
ORDERS SENT HOME
FOR FALL CLOTHES

BY CONGRESSMEN
Members Becoming Recon-

ciled to Blasted Vacation
Hopes—To Revise Tariff
and Reform Currency.

NO GUESSES ABOUT END

OF THE SPECIAL SESSION

Speaker Clark Thinks It Will
Be About November 30.
Currency Reform Measure
to Cause a Long Fight.

IN HIGH-POWERED AUTO HARRY THA W ESCAPES! FRANK
-*• Asylum Keepers in Automobiles Vainly Chase the Fugitive **

FROM MATTEAWAN ASYLUM FOR CRIMINAL CRAZY

Washington. August 17.—Congress,
having yielded to the wish of President
"Wilson and sent home lor Its fall
clothes, members are becoming recon- I
ciled to blasted vacation hupcs and
settling down to complete the t a r i f f
revision with deliberation and to take
up currency reform wi thou t undue
haste.

When the special session
ready to adjourn has ceased to be a
subject of speculat ion. No one pre-

tends to hazard any more guesses, and
leaders in both houses declare that
currency legislation is to be completed,
even if it Is necessary to run right up
to the regular session in December.

Senator LJaUingfcr , speaking In th.;
tariff debate yesterday of the neces-
sity fo-r republ icans to debate certain
proposed rates at length was asked if
he had sent home for his winter j
clothes, answered wi th an aff i rmat ive
nod.

"About l l : r > 9 p. m. on November SO." .
speaker Clark is wr i t ing friends who j
ask him about adjournment .

"vjnth the currency bill still In the
democratic caucus of the house, Spe.ik-
er Champ Clark issued a statement to-
night in which he asserted that the
'bill would be sent to the senate early |
in September with solid democratic
support. Representative Henry, chaii--
man of the house rules committee,
also issued a statement relating to
the hesitancy of some democrats to
accept the bill as now written. In-
dications that the senate democrat3
propose to make a bill of their own
aj-e Increasing an'l efforts to commit
them to any curreacy_blll or definite
policy failed at the caucus last Thurs-
day night.

Speaker Clark's Statement.
Speaker Clark, in his statement on

the subject, asserted that the demo-
crats In the Baltimore convention)
promised ta r i f f and currency reform.
The promise to revise the tariff down-
ward, he saM, now was practically an
accomplished fact while the redemp-
tion of the currency promise "is Just
beginning."

"That Is to say," the speaker con-
tinued, "the currency bill has not yet
been presented to the house. Having
passed the first stage.

H^rry K. Thaw, who is at last at

liberty, and his wife, for whose

sake he killed Stanford White, the

noted architect.

Thaw's Dash for Liberty Had
Been Well Planned, and in
a Short While After He Left
Matteawan the Racing Au-
to Had Rushed Him Across
the New York State Line
Into Connecticut.

INMATES WERE ASLEEP

AS THAW LEFT ASYLUM

AND ENTERED THE AUTO

Keepers Didn't Know What
Was Occurring Until Thaw
Leaped Into Auto and It
Dashed Away—The Keep-
ers Followed in Cars, But
Were Unable to Overtake
Thaw — A Second Auto,
Occupied by Friends of
Thaw, Accompanied the
One in Which the Prisoner
Escaped—Reward Is Of-
fered for His Capture.

that Is action

Nobody
railroad it

caucus or the

bill shal l
the unoe r -

house committee on banking and cur-
rency, whatever icf df terence exists
among democrats are being threshed

I out in the caucus, the proper placa
I to thresh them out. After caucus ac-

tion we wil l , as we have done on im-
portant questions for three years, pre-

' si-nt a solid front and send the bill
; to the senate early in September.
k~> \bundant oppor tun i ty for debate and
i --, amendment will be offered.
i ^ has any disposition
i '--through either the

•i °"OriKinally democrats were divided
V In opinion as to whether the currency
i question should be disposed of at this
' session o> should be postponed un t i l
i the regular session, but President Wi l -

son In the exercise of his constitu-
tional f u n c t i o n delivered his currency

3 message urging action, since which
S event the public expects currency les-
I Islation at this session and business
3 men of all sorts and sizes, farmers,
ii miners, merchants, manufacturers.
j bankers, etc.. desire trial
;! be passed thereby ending
'-' talnty of the situation.
S "A person does not have to rate the
•" Olass-Owen bill as per fec t to believe

that It Is a great Improvement on the
nresent patchwork system.

Benefit" tor * armerw.
"What wi l l be counted as amons;

the gocd features of the bill by su,-n
[Treat agricultural constituencies as I
represent is the fact that it makes
provision in the savings department
.for loans on improved farming lands,
a brand new thins for national banks
another is thn fact tha t i t will tend
to keep the pen-pie's money in places
where it Is owned and not concentrate
BO much of It in one place: still an-
other feature which rural folks will
endorse Is that It prohibits the loan-
ins of banks deposits for purposes of
speculation In stocks and bonds: but
Jhe best feature or It Is the govern-
mental control of the nat ional banking I
System. It is objected that it con-

'- fers too much power on the several
-' reserve board, but po-wer must be lodji-
?•' ed somewhere. In somebody, and it is
,'• better to lodge it in a government
'-i board than in private hands.
*f "A president's fame will rest larsrely
''*• nn the justice, wisdom and patr iot-
P Ism with wholch the federal reserve
&' board uses its great powers and dis-
*• rhargeJ its impor tant duties. Lonse-
':' nuent ly as any president desires the
"i -good of the people and Is jealous of
:" his own fame, he wi l l appoint men
'•- only of ability, character and patriot-

Ism oh the federal reserve board and
then keep close watch on them to the
end that all the people may be treat-

'. ed Impartially and that our prosper-
ity may increase,

' "It Is a th in^ incredible that any
; president will ever be so base or re-
C irard his own good name so l ightly as
3 I1., abuse the stupendous trust com-
J rrritted to his keeping by the Glass-

Owen currency till."
Statement by Henry.

Representative Henry said that slow
progress on the currency measure was
natural In view of existing condi-

! *'°'T?he Baltimore platform." Mr. Hen-
' ly asserted, -'declares against the Ald-

' -ich bill—an asset currency measure.
On Friday Mr Underwood freely ad-
mitted that this bill undeniably pro-
vides lor an asset currency. Prac-
tically every democratic represent-

j ia™e now freely admits that Under-
„,,_ correctly Interprets it.
"And most assuredly, such being the
(£ the democratic representatives

iibout embracing i t " as

Harrv K. Thaw, the slayer of Stanford White, escaped Sunday morning from the Matleawan hospital for the criminal insane, where
he has been confined since the jury acquitted him for killing White, but found him insane. Thaw nged a high-powered auto in making
his escape, and was aided by five men. Keepers, in autos, chased tht fleeing prisoner, but were unable^to overtake him, and he was soon
across the New York state line into Connecticut.

Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, for whose sake Harry Thaw killed Stanford White, is greatly alarmed by her husband's escape, as she
says he fias sworn to kill her. .Police are guarding- the New York hotel at which she is stopping. She is glad her baby, is in London,
as she thinks it is safe there from Thaw. Evelyn also says Thaw has sworn to kill EVr. Austin Flint, the specialist, and also Attorney
Delsfield.

M'KEE RECEIVES
NOTICETO

Believed He Will Dernand
Reason for Request, and
Ask That Charges Be Made
Public.

Cettttntted on Page Two

Postmaster Hush L. MoKe« yester-
day morninp- rereived }i l e t tpr from
Second Assistant Post mas tor General
Roper asking for his resignation
within <te shortest t ime possible.

For several weeks past there have
been persistent rumors that Post-
master MclOe wouM be asked to re-
sign to make room for his successor
under a democratic administrat ion but
each t ime these rumors have failed to
ve r i fy unt i l their repeti t ions failed to
attract at tention. Tt had been gen-
eraly believed abput the federal build-
ing that Mr. McKee hail received ev-
ery assurance that he would be al-
lowed to fill out his four-year term.
ex pi i-trip- tho latter part of January
next, and l i t t le credence was given
the rumored requests for a resigna-
tion.

Dispatches f rom Washington Indi-
cate that Postmaster McKee's resig-
nation was requested because of
charges agratnst h i m made by the
posto/Tice Inspectors but the nature of
those charges wore not Indicated in
the Washington information. If It la
true Mr. McKee's resignation was
asked for because of charges he did
not -have an idea of the nature of
these rumored charges, but it Is prac-
tically sure he will demand from the
department a copy of the papers.

JEWELRY WORTH $575
STOLEN FROM RUSSELL

The home of P. \V. Russell, S La-
Fuyettc drive. Ansley park, was en-
tered by burglars some time between
9 arid 11 o'clock Sunday night, and
je-welry valued at S.">T:>, inc luding 'two
diamonds, was made away with. Mr.
Russell Is a member of the firm of
J. J. Russell & son

It is riot known in what manner
entrance was effected, as It was not
dlscoverfd u n t i l members of Mr. Rus-
sell's f ami ly TV err prepar ing to re-
tire about 11 :S f> , tuid found the upper
rooms of the residence in disorder.

PERSONS KILLED;
$1,000,000 STOLEN

London, August 18.—A dispatch to
The Times from Shanghai says that
in the recent fighting at Canton 5,00ij
persons were killed, of whom 3,500 were
alvil-ians. The mint was looted of
$1,000,000 la small cuin and $50,000 :ii
bullion. .

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw Fears
Husband Will Murder Her;

She's Guarded by Police
New York, August 37.—Uniformed

police stood guard tonight at every
entrance to the hotel where Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw is staying. Always fear-
ful of her husband, she showed her
terror to a marked decree on learning
that he was at large. Her mother,
Mrs. Charles J- Hoi man. was fright-
ened even more than she. and urged
Mrs. Thaw tc> go I n t o seclusion until
Thaw Is found.

"Harry has threatened to -ki l l me,"
Mrs. Thaw said, "and I believe my pres-
ence In New York prompted him to
escape. Four years ago he told me,
'I suppose I'll have to kill you next.'
Many men will have cause for fear
now that he is free. He considers Dr.
Austin Flint his worst enemy, and un-
doubtedly will try to make trouble
for him.

"The state of New York has a great
deal to answer for in this case. What
Harry Thaw has been allowed to- do
at Matteawan Is an outrage to think
of—bribery connived at and keepers
bullied by all the powers of his money.
And now he is allowed to escape. I
suppose twenty or thirty thousand dol-
lars Ir/ok pretty good to some people."

<;in«l Her Baby In in London.
"One thing is certain:
"Harry won't stay in hiding long.

He' 11 be heard from soon. A few
drinks make him a raving madman, and
when that happens he'll head straight
for New York. He's canzy to get here
and he won't be ableto stay away. I
have made up my mind, however, not
to worry. If anything is -going to

happen I can't stop it. I am awfully
glad my baby is in London, though,
and I think he'll be safe there.

"I am through, absolutely. With the
Thaws. I was the happiest of girls
till I met Harry. Then my life dark-
ened and I was miserable, Indeed. I
determined last May to cut adrif t from
him. From that time I have been hap-
py. I don't want to use his name,
because I th ink It Is a hoodoo. I don't
want my baby called by that name. I
don't want to curse anybody with it.

Harry Crafty, Says Evelyn.
"It's pretty hard to tell what Harry

will do now," that he's free. Harry is
crafty, I think he has it in mind to
start some legal action. He certainly
took Into consideration conditions at
Albany and timed his escape for the
right moment. He knows the mixup
between the governor and the legisla-
ture made the time just right for such
an attempt.

"There's another man besides Dr.
Flint who has cause to fear Harry. A
lawyer named Delafleld told Harry's
mother fchat Harry was crazy long be-
fore he shot "White. Harry never -for-
gave him. He always threatened to
d<^ something to him. He's terribly re-
vengeful. He was that way before
he killed White. In fact, Harry's trou-
ble with Standford "White started ove'r
another girl long before he met me."

Mrs. Thaw refused to name the other
woman. Private detectives were placed
in the 'hotel to reinforce the uniformed
police outside, but police headquarters
refused to detail central office detec-
tives to guard her.

Mary Phagan's Grandmother Dies
After Dreaming Girl Was Living

Mrs. A. E. Benton, grandmother of
Mary Phagan, who had come to At-
lanta t<v he present at the trial o-f Leo
M. Frank charged with the murder of
her little granddaughter, died last
night at 9:40 o'clock at the home of
her daughter and the dead girl's moth-
er Mrs. J. W. (,'oleman. of 704 Ash by
street. On the second day of the trial
grief and incessant worry over the
death of her granddaughter carried
Mrs. Benton to her bed, from which
she was never able to rise.

Purlnff her Illness she talked always
of Mary and asked eagerly for any
word concerning the trial. On Sat-
urday night Mrs. Benton dreamed lit-,
tie dead granddaughter was l iv ing
again and was in the room with her.
Under that delusion she,wakened Sun-
day morning: with words of endearment
to the child upon her lips, only to
remember once more the bitterness of
a broken dream.

Had Dreamed of Mary.
She told her daughter, Mrs. Cole-

man, what she had dreamed, and de-
scribed vividly to her the appearance
vt little Mary as she had seen her
in her sleep.

- i

-

"My mother's eyes were bright when
she waked Sunday morning," said Mrs.
Coleman Sunday night, "and until I
learned the cruel cause of their bright-
ness I was sure that she was 'better.

"After my mother became confined
to her bed, her one hope and prayer
was that she mighj: be spared unt i l
the end of this trial. She Is with
Mary now, though, and I am sure must
be far happier than If she were still
here." - __

Mrs. Benton was 73 yeaVs old. Her
health had never-been good since the

'day she heard of 'Mary Phagan's trag-
ic end when she was prostrated fi; ~
grief and unable to attend her sra;
daughter's funeral.

All Children nt Bedalde.
Mrs. Benton Is survived by two

daughters. Mrs. J. "vi'. Coleman. of At-
lanta, whom she was visiting a\ the
time of her death, and Mrs. J. P. Bar-
more, of Marietta, with whom she
lived. She Is survived also,by four
sons. Jack Benton, of Riverside, and
Hardy, Thomas and Durell Benton, of
Atlanta.

All of her children were at her bed-
side when death came, and she was

MOTHER OF THAW
SHOWSHERJOY

When Told About Escape of
Her Son—Aged Mrs. Thaw
Ironical Over Statement
Made by Evelyn Thaw.

Harry K. Thaw, slayer of Stanford
White, escaped from the state asylum
for the criminal Insane at Matteawan
at 7:45 o'clock Sunday morning. The
vigilance of thousands of policemen
and detectives in New York and
neighboring states had failed to fur-
nish a clue to his whereabouts early
today.

Darting past an attendant who had
just opened the gate to the asylum
grounds for the milkman to enter,
Thaw leaped into a six-cylinder auto-
mobile which stood throbbing oppo-
site the entrance, and disappeared in
a whirlwind of dust in the direction
of the Connecticut state line. A sec-
ond automobile followed him.
AUTO MADE 60 MILES AN HOUR

TAKING THAW TO LIBERTY
In his powerful car Ipaw swept

through the hamlet of Stormville, ten
miles away, at 60 miles an hour, head-

New York, August
Thaw's mother. Mrs.
Thitw did not a t tempt

17.—Harry K.
Mary Copley

to conceal her
satisfaction oi~er her son's escape when
tal'klng tonight with reporter a at the

arrived yesterday
home at Cressen,

where she
her summer

hotel,
from
Pa.

"If this means thait Harry is going
off—that he is getting1 a/way entirely—
I am not sorry," she exclaimed, when
informed by her daughter, Mrs. Georgf:
Carnejup-ie, who was the first of th»?
family here to receive the news.

"This is a complete surprise to me,"
she declared. "I was on my Way to
see Harry and was to have visited
him at Matteawan tomorrow. Mr. and
Mrs. Carnegie arrived here on a, steam-
ship yesterday from Spttzberg-en, and.
of course, could know nothing1 of Har-
ry's plan to leave Matteawan."

I)o«nn*t Kxpect to Hear From Harry,
Interest in the la-ws of Connecticut

and other states wag manifested by
Mrs. Thaw. "I don't prognosticate,'"
she said, when as-ked what her son
might do. "We can all speculate and
that is all I can do now. I do not
believe he will communicate with me
at present, but if he does I trtlnk It
will be only to tell me to go back to
my home and rest without worrying-
He knows I am getting old. I am
sure he will not ask me to Join him.
wherever he may be, for he -will not
wish to maike it any harder for me."

Mrs. Thaw said she gent a telegram
to Harry today telling of her expected
arrival tomorrow and this atfernoon
was informed by the Matteawan au-
thorities that the message could not
be delivered.

Iron fen I About Evelyn.
Evelyn Thaw's declaration - concern -

ing her husband brought an expres-
sion of irony from Mrs. Thaw.

"Mr. Jerome and Dr. Flint taught
Evelyn to say thart." she commented.
"Considering her present profess toil
we can understand why she hsould
make such a public statement at this
time."

Mrs. Thaw said she harl not com-
muni cared with her daughter-in-law
for many months. "Harrj' cut her out
o>£ his heart at the first proceedings
to get free and cut off her allowance
after the second ancl I am glad of
that. But she had sources of revenue

" 1 that none of us know about I guess.'
I she added.

conscious and able to recognize them
to the end.

Though Mrs. Benton's home* was In
Marietta, she will not be burled in
the same cemetery there with Mary
Phagan, but In Sardis graveyard, the
family burying ground near Marietta.
Th6 details of the funeral had not been
arranged Sunday night. The body/was
placed In charge o£ the P. J, Blbom-
•field Co.

ing for Connecticut.
Kleb, the hospital

Dr. P. R. C.
head, believes

Thaw fled to some spot on the shore
of Long Island sound and boarded a
yacht for Europe.

A reward of ?500 has been offered
by Dr. Kieb for Thaw's apprehension.

Thaw's iormer counsel and officials
of the state hospital commission ex-
pressed the opinion that Thaw would
be a free man once outside the state's
boundaries. They thought he could
not be brought back to New York by
extradition unless he were legally
adjudged insane in the state to which
he fled. !
HARRY THAW'S AGED MOTHER j

DELIGHTED AT HIS ESCAPE

Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, the fugi-
tive's aged mother, manifested de-
light at hie escape. Mrs, Evelyr
bit i haw, playing at a New

STORY TO
ON STAND TOif

Defense Intimates This, and
Also That Statement Will
Vary But Little From One
Given at Inquest.

FRANK PREPARED FOR

ORDEAL OF STATEMENT

Impeachment of Conley Being
Prepared For, Say Lawyer-
Spectators — Defense May
Succeed in Ruling Out Part.

Interest in the
heightened by the
pect of the defendant

Frank trial is—
announced pros-

taking the'
stand some time today in the battle
for his life that has been raging
for the past two weeks.

Attorneys for the defense intimated „
strongly Sunday afternoon that Franfc
would go on the stand either tMB
morning or at the afternoon session,
and that his statement would vary
but little from that which he related
at the corner's inquest shortly aft- • •*< *
er his arrest more than three months
ago.

Frank has prepared himself for this
ordeal. He spent a quiet and restful,
day Sunday in the Tower. Scores of
friends invaded his cell, lending en-
couragement and strengthening him
for the crisis with which he is to be *
confronted. Friends say he is whol-
ly equal to the test.

His wife and mother visited Uuot
late Sunday afternoon, bringing food
and delicacies. They have been con-
stant visitors to the cell, and neither
has missed a day in attendance upon _J
the trial. Neither Mrs. Frank nor luer <
daughter-in-law show • outward evi-
dence of, any strain they might have -. ;
suffered from the days of strain.' ett- ^ •
dured in the .Cramped and tedious f "
courtroom. i >£^
FIGHT CENTERS - '"'. i
ON CHARACTER. •

Wide speculation is befog Centered
on the fight to be made T>y the-'de-
fense upon the bu}k of character tes-
timony to be presented by tfee" prose- *
cutidn in rebuttal of the mass of sim- f~
ilar evidence tendered by, Frank's n
counsel. A brilliant battle, it is said, "
will t>e waged over the testimony of "*
the Jackson girl, whose sensational; ^
story told Saturday afternoon, sent j
thrills through the crowded audience. ^

Most of this morning's session will* ^ *'•
be occupied by testimony to be de-
livered by workers In the pencil fac- *
tory. Every girl employed by the eoa- '
cern has been subpoenaed, and those f •
who have not heretofore told their >*
stories will be put upon the stand this ^
morning. . ^ * •* ^

There are about a hundred or more, _ *
girls working in the plant, and only ^ ^
forty or more have testified thus fajv - .5
This means that over 60 will testify » ^
some time today. They will state v
their opinion only of Frank's charafr /i
ter and that the character and
reputation of the negro Conley. -

Legal authorities who have kept in

Continued on Page Seven.

Weather Prophecy
GENBRAIi,Y FAIR.

Nes-
York

theater, professed to be terrorized
and said she feared he would attempt
to execVte his threat to kill her. Po-
lice and detectives guarded her.

Howard H. Barnum, the asylum at-
tendant who witnessed Thaw's suc-
cessful break for liberty, was locked
up in the county jail on a charge of
aiding and abetting Thaw in his es-
cape.
MIX-UP OVER' GOVERNORSHIP

VERY FAVOnABLE FOR THAW
The mix-up in Albany over the gov-

ernorship is regarded as favorable to
Thaw's prospects of remaining long
out of the state, even If he be
apprehended and extradition papers
issued for his return. Martin H.
Olynn. as acting governor, dira^teti
by telegraph the superintendent of
state prisons x to make a report on
Thaw's escape and said he would be-
gin at once a sweeping inquiry.

HOW HARRY THAW FLED
FROM GLOOMY ASYLUM

Matteawan, N. Y., August 17.—Har-
ry K. Thaw, the slayer of Stanford
White, escaped from the hospital for
the criminal insane here at 7:45
o'clock this morning. • A dart for lib-
erty through an open~gate, a leap into
the open door of a powerful a-.tomo-
bile that stood quivering outside and
a flight like a rocket for the Con-
necticut state line thirty miles' away
accomplished his escape.

Tonight be was still at large and

Continued on Page Two,

"Washington, Aug-ust 17.—FQrecaat
Georgia—Generally fair M<rada7 and;

Tuesday.
Virginia, North Carolina—Increasing

cloudiness Monday; Tuesday probably,
showers; moderate west to nortbwept
winds.

South Carolina—Generally fair Mott-
day and Tuesday.

Florida—Local showers Monday and
Tuesday.

Alabama, Mississippi—Generally fair
Monday and Tuesday.

Louisiana—Fair except local shpw-
ors in south pGTtiun Monday and-'Tues-
day. \

Tennessee—Fair \\ est, local showers
LSt portion Monday; Tuesday fall-
Kentucky—Fair west, local thunder

showers and cooler east portion Mo^i-
day; Tuesday fair.

"West Virginia—Unsettled: probably
local thunder showers Moncliiy, cooler
west portion; Tuesday afir and cooler.

::

Help That Will Help
You Help Yourself

T r a i n e d men and women;
Ready to come to your office
now.

They read Constitution Want
Ads, believe in them and an-
swer them. Is your ad there?
So long" as your ad is missing
from the Help Wanted Col-
umn, j'ust so long you'll be
without the kind of help you
want. - ~"

Write a want ad right now and
phone it to Main 5000 or
Atlanta 109.

Index to Want Ads Page 8
Column 1

you Can 't Get • ,
Something fqr ffothing*'
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<
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i s,'rk GUARD BARNUM DENIES

4
5

He Was
When Harry Thaw Dashed

Through the Gate

Foughkeepsie N Y August 17—Vt
mldnig-nt Sheriff Hornbeck said he had

when Harry Thaw escaped and
Barnum denied absolutely that he rp
celved any mc/ne> f rom Thaw or
agents and declared he v,as as much
surprised as the public at Thaws es

bis band &ncf "watctwi tlwms
with tbe tlrst great Wot on. W» fe*~
reer of twenty years aa &eep«r, be
dashed madly bade Into tbe grounds
and locked tbe gate

"TfaaWs grone—escaped"1" be shout-
ed, lyurstins Jnto J>T KleVa presence.

j And In a moment the bunt -was on.
Surprised ' The STeat blade car flashed llfee a

j thunderbolt through Stonnville, ten
| miles east of Matteawan. along the
' road to the Connecticut line Early
risers In the little hamlet saw three
men—and Thaw—-crouching low to es-
cape Che sweep of their rush through
the air They were going seventy

gate miles an hour They -were ten minutes
that | out of Matteawan

Stormville marveled at their speed
his nd thewatched them melt away in

of the state road
16 limousine had been left behind

C£IP1 man nam^d HIckej drove uo to At the speed at which the to-uring car
the g-ate with milk said Barnum
rang the bell

and traveled through Stormvllle he should
to- admittance 'When have reached the state line within half

I opened the gate to ailm t him Thaw
was standing bark of me hs and other
prisoners w h o hart the Iberty of the
yard belns allowed
"V\ hi e tb
the o r ^ n l n t , a larK

in hour
I \&r a Pistol Shot

Barnum s breathle&b declaration at
he a">lun brought Dr K eb to his

that point
/is 01 n and I stoo\3 In

black toir ing car feet like a pl'tol shoe VMthin

EVELYN HUGGED HARRY THAW\
* ____._—. rmwi wr * »"fc r*WT*r*r* n F»» TT W *»»T»OFTERHEHADFIRED3BULLETS
INTO STANFORD WHITE'S BODY

'Never Mind, Harry," She
Said as She Embraced Her
Husband, "I'll Stick to You
Through Thick and Thin."

New Tor^ August 17-
cal eacana of Harry K

-The theatri-
Thaw from

mechanic In Ptttsburg, and then made
-small ventures in coal lands -with In-
creasing good fortune

He was said at one time to be the
heaviest individual owner of the Penn-
sylvania railroad. Wtoen he died his
estate was said to be worth- $40 000 000

By the will Harry Thaw was allowed
$2 500 a year but his mother increas-
ed this to $30 000 annually

Evelyn !*oted for Her Beauty.
Evel>n Nesbit married Thaw In

he state hospital for the criminal in- pittsburg- April 4, 1905 She was noted
***<, D™tv,0,- „„, among artists for her beauty and had^awan adds another act

sensational tragedy which had
been in turn model and actress

dro%e up to th ite at an easy pace jnent he -n^s standing at the telephone
Suddenly Thaw dashed fur the car and and as Barruro poured the Story into
leaped upon the running board The his ears repeated it ove~ +^~ ™"
car put on high speed and Thaw was police he«jduuarters \
whisked away in a moment the car came the ^tnter of a \v

hidden bv a cloud of dust I then of telephone ?"nd telegr;
not i f ied Dr Kleb of Tha^. s escape

IN HIGH POWERP
HARRY THAW CAPES !

vire to
:t awan b
ening ripple
h alarms ab

Dr Kieb planned pursuit
He migh1" as ^ell have tried to

chase a 12 nch shell The ten minute
start the hJjrh pow-er of the car in
which Th"v. rride his flight the near
less oC the Connecticut state line to

•ward which Thaw was heading and
he inferior now er of the pursuing

cars militated against h im and made
— — ~~—:—T"~ ' the chase l t ->pp l f s s> Afte»- he haj

the hospital authorities felt certain ne [ d r l^en tn p j rsui t he met \villlam
was outside the state Once bejond iFlannigan a iver man

„ ,-, T ' i sa.Kv him h l i j J -an shouted "Heits boundaries Thaw 13 free Oni> ^&s near t l s h k n i vlUage and going-
months, perhaps years of litigation j sixty miles an hour I saw him com
can bring him back to "\ratteawan

sane
to the
Its b« ginning In New York city on
the night of June 25 1906 On that
cccasion in company with his young
wife Evelyn Nesbit Thaw and two
fr iends L haw went to the Madison
eiquai e ror*f garden to witness the
opening performance of a musical
comedy

Ne ir the close of the performance
Thaw left his seat and began to pace
ba k and f rth in the aisle behind tho
«;eat occuple 1 by Stanford "White an

p architect of International fame and
i his son The *>lder "White was 63 years
old and in his distinguished career He entered the asylum February 8
had -stamp* I on manj, of New Torfc . 1908 Since then the Thaw family has
r t j s prominent buildings the mark of [ gDerit ft aum esttmated at $200000 in

!
The asylum housed Thaw not an a

[murderer. Trot as an insane person.
The jury wbleflh- Aent him Kere acquit* i
ted him of tbe murder ot Stanford

same grounds as caused.
Ion In the hospital for

the criminal Insane—that of Insanity.
Tlum Charged With No Crime.

Hence be could not be broug'ht back
to New York on the old murder charge.
He could not, therefore, be arrested
in any other state for extradition, tbe
hospital authorities said tonight, a*
he is charged with no crime

In this view the hospital authori-
ties were supported by Dr Austin
Flint, the expert of New York who tes-
tified In all the criminal proceedings
against Thaw Dr Charles Kennedy of
New York -who has appeared several
times as Thaw s cc/unsel in the various
Insanity hearings and by other law-
yers

"Third Degree' for Attendant.
Howard H Barnum the gateman

whom Thaw eluded In his dash for the
,-waiting automobile was lodged In the

"With Thaw in the Tombs, a legal I county jail at Poughkeespie tonight on
fight to free him began with his fam-
ily a millions behind a formidable ar
ray of counsel His first trial result
ed in a disagreement At the second
trial the Jury acquitted him on the
charge of murder on the groun-d that
he was insane when he shot TV hJte
and Justice Dowling committed Thaw
to Matteawan as an Insane criminal

Continued From Page One

and then only in one e^ent—that he
be adjudged Insane in the state to
which he has fled
AUTOMOBILE WAS M A N N E D

BY FIVE CONFEDERATES

ing and
horses do*-

had
over

time to crowd
to one side of

road He 1 ha\ e hit me sur<
him keep OTI he 11 break his

Just let
neck

* utility o* the Chose
Flannlgan said that he recognized

Thaw sltt ng on the rear seat of the
touring car

Five confederates manned the car j ing tne s
The l imousine i

car I1 lanmgan
vaa trail
said Dr

Kleb
chase

realising- t le fut 1 ty of inc
calied it off and -went back to

Matteawan
Before starting Dr K I b notified

District \ t to iney ( ont,er taheriff Horn
beck and C > u n t j J J*3j,e Hasbrouck:
The count> a u t h o r i t PS telet honed tu
points in the eastei n p irt of the coun
try >« one of the tow ns near the state
line h o w e v e r wa& able to gn e any in
formation about the two cars The

fn o routes open to the Connecticut
line one by \\ay of L. iddingtonT.il! 3
Carmel and Brew ster to Mil l Plains
5 miles beyond Brewstei The other
•a is the way o" Pauling to the state
line The l i t ter is the best road for
an automobile

Thaw Avoided Fhonc Statlonn
The road I- v Brews cer would h a v e

taken him o \e r a rough country part
of the way an! w o i l d have been more
liable to hTAi» caused his halt by tel
ephone Just before Brewster s
reached howex er there Is a back
road leading t ) the Connecticut 1 ne
and which would have taken him aw iy
f r >m all observation unt i l the Connet
t icut Una was retched "W 3uch road
he took no one knows

\ccordiog to the account gi\en by
Dr Kieb when Barnum opened the
gate to allow the mi lkman to enter
he let ic remain open and so far IB
Dr K cb could judge had quietly stood
t and al owed the prisoner to walk
out It was impossible to obt i in
interview i th

in which Thaw escaped and a big
black limousine which trailed it past
the asylum gate The police ha-ve the
descriptions of Tha-sv s confederates
and the names under whici ^ey reg
istered at a local hotel Friday night
and are seeking them

The hospital authorities believed
that Thaw had fled to the shore of 1 ̂  def in i te news was fron Storm
Long Island sound and boarded a After Thaw lef t =Uorrm ille he had
yacht waiting w i t h steam up to rush.
to Europe

A regard of $500 for Thaw s appre
hension has been offt red by Or R E
C Kieb, superintendent of the as>
lum Howard "H Barnum the attend
ant at the pate past whom Thaw
flashed in his break for freedom is
under arrest and other arrests are
expected to follow m the rigid inves
tigation begun by Dr Kleb
INMATES WERE S L E E P I N G

W H E N THAW M A D E DASH
The shades were drawn, m the dor

mitories and the Inmates were get
ting their second sleep when Thaw
fully dressed left his room this morn
ing 1 Qe milkman s cart was rum
blmg on the road outside as he
walked through the storeroom Tnd m
to the outer court or } ard of the
asylum grounds Barnum sole at
tendant at the road gate was pacing
back and forth when Thaw closed the
storeroom door behind him and ap
parent!/ did not grasp the significance
of Thav- s early rising

Long years of residence at the asy
lum and reported declarations by
Thaw that he would never attempt to
obtain his freedom except b\ legal
means had estaolished Thaw s status
as a trusty

There was little out of the ordinary
in his appearance, e^en at so early an
hour in the courtyard and if Barnum
saw him—as to this no one save the
hospital authorities could say tonight
and they refused to talk—he raised
no question
INTO WAITING AUTOMOBILE

H A R R Y THAW MAKES LEAP
A six > Under tou t ing car blai^c

and sixty horse power follow
ed by a 1 mousine also black loafed
lazily along the road as the milkman
drew near the g:ate Thaw standing
a few feet a^ ay apparently uncon
earned waited till Barnum unlocked
the g-ate and swung: it wide to let
the milkman enter At the same mo
ment the t w o cars mew up on the
further side of it i oad opposite the
gate and stopped the r engines throb
bins

As Barnum stuped aside for the
milkman to d r U e in de the grotnds
he heaid the fciavel L I u n c h beneath
Thaw s feet and looking up saw
Thaw flash past h f m straight for one
of the w a i t i n g cart, \\ 1th a shout
Barnum s a r tLd in uursu i t but a f l>
ing leap landed I h i v '•afe in the car
The automobi e «h els beg-an turn nn

before the keeper fair l> leadt-d t l
roadwav and the1- were th iowin t - i
a cloud oC dust before ht, had ^ ne
twenty f i^e feet

Down the Roadway Spe*d Cars
Down the roadwaj tht i in. si ed In

a whirling cloud of dust that q n c k l y
blotted them from sight For a iro
ment Barnum shaded his t> es «Ith.

1 Is artistic genius
Put Tliree Bulletn In \VhIte.

Madison Square Garden itself was
one of th" architects triu~iphs and he
had a st-udi -> In Its towjer

In this setting Thiw drew a re
volver and fired three bullets Into
^tanford "V\ hite a body The architect
died almost instantly

It is believed "White did not see his
flay er In the ensuing confusion no
nne made an pffort to Intercept Thaw
w h o for a moment stood over his vie
ilm s prostrate body Then he walk
fd to the e e \a tor of the roof garden
w here he n e t a house detective and
handed ovci *ho revolver without re
s stance

Iha* the i was arrested by a police
man and wl f i e the officers hand was
in his sho lei Airs Thaw rushed up

• t h r hi sb^tnd and placed her arms
i around h s nec-k Thaw assured hi=i
| w !> t h a t t w 01 Id be all right and
not to worry

"•Ve»cr Hind, Harry,»» Said Evelyn
To this "Vr- Thiw rejoined I did

not t h ink vou would do it that way
And f 1 e i 'c-frt

V e v f r m nil Harry I'll stick to you
through h cK and thin

Thi t it the t me of the tragedv
* as 2" •* ei s old anr l was known as

i he \r\rZ spendthr i f t millionaire
fro n T tt h

i spent .. —
efforts to have Thaw declared sane and
set at liberty

In itay 1908 Sujxreme Court Justice
Mornchauser decided against an
attempt to release Thaw on habeas
corpus proceedings In June 1909 a
similar writ met the same adverse
result this time before Justice Mills

Recent Scandal About Thaw.
The case then went to the state

court of appeals which sustained the
•decision of the lower court A third
effort in July 1912 resulted in Justice
Keogh. agreeing with the other su
preme court Justices that Thaw still
was Insane

There was a. scandal recently over
alleged attempts to engineer Thaw 3
release through the attempted brib
ery of Dr John \\ Russell former
superintendent of the Matteawan hos
pital An inquiry resulted in the in
dictment of John M Anhut a young
New York
Thaw On
found guilty of offering Dr Russell
a, $20 000 bribe and was sentenced to
from two to four years at Sing Sing
The present superintendent at Mat
tea wan Dr Ha> rnond C Xieb was

the charge of aiding and abetting Thaw
in his escape Sheriff Hornbeck and
John E Mack, of the district attor-
ney 3 office took Barnum in an auto
mobile to the jail An all night third
degree ordeal aw alted him there. It
was said

Q&DERS
FOR WINTER CLOTHES

Continued From Page One,

THAW IS NOT WANTED
BY CANADA AUTHORITIES

Ottawa, Ont August 17—Canadian
authorities were notified tonight frc^m
the United Stites Chat Harry K Thaw
who escaped from Matteawan New
York asylum today was reported to be
heading for Canada An order was is
sutd to every dominion Immigration
inapector on the border to make a
careful examination of all trains es-
pecially Pullman cars and to have in-
ternational highways watched for au-
tomobiles

1̂  Thaw Is caught at the borfler he
' will be held there and if he gets across
i the border and is Caught he will be
sent back as an undesirable

now -written. Those of us who are In-
fijstlng1 that If this country must so
i. ermanently to the doctrine of asset
currency, it should be fair to the
farmer and allow him to have money
based upon bis assets and upon the
same terms thrcrugh which It Is ac
rorded to the banker and commercial
1st. The farmer and wage-earner
should not be overlooked and will not
be if they will wake up and demand
their rights

The real battle ->ver the make-up
of the currency bill will begin this
week with the consideration of the
members In the house democratic cau
cus under what la known as the five
minute rule for amendments

The Principal Amendments.
The principal amendments relate to

the rediscoujnting of paper based on
farmers' products Democratic Leader
Underwood, and Chairman Glass of
the banking and currency committee
are agreed upon the elimination of
the words and other securities from
the list of paper who-se eligibility to
discount the federal reser\e board shal
have the right to pass upon They
believe that this so called Glass Un
derwood amendment wouW. sufficiently
preserve the credit of paper based up
on warehouse receipted or otherwise-
ecured agricultural products Mr Un
erwood ia disposed however tc/ accede
o amendments that would make this
ioint more clear, if it develops they
.re necessary The administration lead
rs are confident the bill will go
hrough without fundamental changes

while those pressing- for amendments
onight expressed equal confidence that
he caucus would finally a^ree to the
ubstances oS their propositions for

jrotection of agricultural paper
Most erf the representatives who ha\e

>een away for "weeks have now return
ed and are ready to take up the cur-
•encj legislation whenever the caucus

Meanwhile the
unt i l Tuesday

attorney employed by
Mav 1" last Anhut was

tm Thaw the father was a poor appointed after Dr Russell resigned

Arrest Harry Thaw on Sight,
Orders to Gotham Policemen

New \ork August 17—New York s
tpn thousand policemen ha-ve orders
to arrest Han> K Thaw on sight

A general alarm for his apprehen
sion wis bent out by police headquar
t^rs tt la\ to every precinct in the
city The police acted on req icst of
the Matte-awan as j lum authentic^
lie e Is the description of Thaw as
sent out by the police

'Height 5 feet 11V* inches weight
16o po inds brown hair and e>es
dark complexion

The clothing worn by Thaw at the
time of hU escape was not descrlb d

Within half an hour after the gen
eral alarm had been sent out unt
formed men and detectives were on
du t j at ferry houses railroad sta
tlons and the princip-U thoroughfares
entering the city The police of Ho
boken and Jersev Citj. also were no
tifted and requested to aid by watch
Ing the railroad terminals a.nd fer

JEROME KEEPS SILENT
ABOUT THAW'S ESCAPE

I>akev ille Conn August 17 —The
news of the escape of Harry Thaw
frctn Matteawan broke In upon the
quietude of the week end visit of Wll
Ham Travers Jerome, former district
attorney of New York at his summer
home here Mr Jerome conducted the
state s cases against Thaw and since
retirement from office had been re
tained on different occasions to op
pose Thaws efforts to obtain release
from the institution

Regarding- the escape Mr Jerome
said

1 have no statement to make or com-
ment to offer £ Know nothing of
facts as I have at the present time
no connection with the Thaw case

Mr Jerome was asked as to Thaw s
legal statu-s now tfhat he is out o:
New York state The formei distric
attorney safd he was unable to answer
this as Thaw B status would be gov-
erned by circumstances Jerome et
pects to return to New York tomor
row

B a r n u m as 1 e had
been placed in custody by the hos
pital authorit ies Dr Kieb has of
f rred a personal reward of $oOO tor
Thaw a apprehension in addition *o
the $50 usually gi\en by the btate m
such c ises

A. rigid Im eitlgation begun without
delaj Inclined Di Kieb tonight t >
the belief that Thaw planned f l igh t
on a \ ich t in l o n g Island sound and
th-it if he retct el the vacht it was
b\ i el-\\ s of a i t imoMles statior ed
alontr the road to throw pursuers off
the track

Thaw Aided by frl\e Men
This i n \ e < ; t i g A t i o n disclosed th

f irt Dr Kieb a-d fieri that f o u r of the
men who ilded Thaw came to "VI at
teaw an in the black touring c ir 1 ist
b r rtiv ind registered it the IT Uin 1
he tel aa Roller Thompson Richard
I> Uu«t le M h xel O Koefe and I i
gene D - i f f - * al l of New 1 ork c i tv N >
more p i w e r f u l car has ever been
h used m a local £,arige

Th<_ f i f t h man i iding in Thaw s es
cape iccorfl n*, to the mvt,stigat on

ime to Mat team in Saturda> He joined

the name of Thomas Flood of New Ing car JT^o of the men got into the
orlc city He is qaid to have driven back seat The otner two left in the

smaller car The twb automobiles pro
ceded leis irely along1 Main street i i
the direct i of the asylum

I* mplo> ees at the garage sav the
^malle ca r mla not possibly develop
a greater speed than 50 miles an hour

This apparent ly accounts for It:

the big car w hen Thaw escaped
The four men w-ho arrived Friday

w e i e described is rather spotty mdi
v i 1 i ils h j A\ i l l iam Uordon propri
etor of the h< tel They spent their
t ime mostly in the barroom w h e i e th"y
ma le a namb as f i ee spenders dor
•don talked quil t , a bit with the four
men especially Thompson "Who ap
pc ned to be the reader

He had a ta lk wi th Thompson Sat
urda.} which t iusel him to open his
e>es wide when he heai d of 1 haw s

t h mpson h-\rt been d r ink ing pret
t j much the ri ght before in 1 had
•-tat Ltd in as nn that m j rn in t , Mr
Gordon said He talkc<l about T.
h ( LI n tn\ t h i JETS and seemed to h a v e
a large fund of in format ion I w >n
}p t 1 \\hat Ins 1 nc of b isiness \vai

1 iskerl him Ha waited a long
t me before he answcied Then he

Htlpliur <«oo<l Fellows *n Trouble.
M\ b i^ ms- i^ ne lp ing pood fel

o v - s w h t I V P J ? tten i n t ? t r o a b l e
The fixe vnon camo d o w n from their

rooms it f 4» o clock this morning,
and i aid t} e r 1) i t*

T ht.ro w*.-, a c >r ̂ Iderable wa i t be
fore the c"5 =; w ere reid'v and at this
he n n I t me mp itient P nally

the\ ]rew p at the front entrance
the group at tt e Holland hotel under i and Flood ~H k the wheel of the tour

beir g seen when the big car whirl"!
hi ough face rmville Nobody here be

lievcs the n /e men registered by their
right nam^s

Aii^lum Attendant lender Arrent
Howard H Barn-urn the attendant

under arraa Is a man of excellent
refu ta t ion H s close f i iends are

1 «trong in t h - f f r belief that he did not
aid in Thau i- escape He Is ibout * 1
vears old a-irl for twenty yeai s has
been emi 1 y< d at the hospital, whei e
he was la iked upon as one of the
most tmsiw 01 thy men In the Institu
Lion

Barnum had not been particularly
f r i end ly w th Thaw In fact he ap
peired to d siike him He told f r i end
on more than one occasion that Thaw
makes trou"1 e for all of us and keeps
the place in a turmoil

Thaws es^i e was aided by the fact
thit he h a constantly declai ed h
w ould not e copt freedom unless tt
ame bv ieg il process The hos-pital

authorities a a result had given him
liberties w ilch many other prisoners
did not enlo In fact he has been
regarded as a trusty for some time

ONCE OUT OF NEW YORK,
THAW IS A FREE MAN

New York August 1" —Dr Charles
Kennedy Harry K Thaw s former law
yer and Df Austin Flint an alienist
who test if ied againbt Tihaw in his va
rlous legal fights for freedom were
united in the opinion tonght that Thaw
could not be brought back to New
\ o i k by extradit ion proceedings

If Th-aw succeeds in getting" Into
any other state or into Canada he is a
fiet, man Dr Kennedy said

Once in Connect! it Dr Flint sale
Thaw would be a f iee man He addet
that there -n ei e no laws under which
Thaw couli? be brought back to New
York and that it would be an e,
matter foi Thaw to go to Boston
any other \ t lant lc seaport outride o'
New 1 orit and take a steamer fo
Lurope

ALL AUTOS WATCHED
BY CONNECTICUT POLICE

Danbury Conn August 17 —Wort
of the esca-pe from the Matteawan
New "iork asylum of Harry K Thaw
w as receiv &d here In the early fore
noon and the police began a clos
watch for out of the state cars I
was reported dur ing the day that an
automobile p irt j had been seen on th
highway corning from Brew ster N Y
but it did n ;t reach here

4. repoi t this evening was that 1
the hills a few miles f rom this cit
there is a bungalow w hich recentl
was placed In preparation for
house party It is in a secluded spot
and can be reached only by a Ion
tramp over the hills Its exact looa
tion haa not been re\ ealed

CHAlONERUtU ASYLUM
LIKE HARRY K. THAW

Ex-Husband of Amehe Rives
Sane in Virginia, But In-

sane in New York.

inlshes with the bill
house has adjourned

rhen the caucus approved bill to pro
Ide authority for granting- right of
ray for the 7a 000 000 Hetch Hetchy

water supply project for San Francisco
will be the pending business

Tariff consideration wil l be enliven
ed this week b> discussion of the su
gar schedule the chief bone of con
tention In the tariff bill Democratic
leaders insist that the free sugar pio
posal wlU carry despite rumors of pos
slble defections from the party stand
ard Senators Ransdell and Thornton
of Louisiana, will vote against Ohe ad
ministration schedule but the leadez s
do not fear that any western sena
tors upon whom minority leaders cast
Longing eyes will support any pro
posed amendment

Senator Simmons, chairman of the fi
nance committee believes that the
fight on sugar should take not more
than two or three days and that free
wo-cyl should be disposed of in as short

time, after which rapid progress
through the remaining schedules
should be made Debate Is certain to
be prolonged however on the cotton
schedule after which the income tax
and administrative section and the
cotton future tax amendment will pre
sent problems for much debate * It
will be well Into September if not
later before the tariff is ready for
conference

Lobb> investigation wil l continue in
committees in both houses during the

s house committee at-
attentlon through re

sumption of the testimony of former
Chief Page "VIcMi<_haeI regarding
rhargres of monev paid by pawn bro
kei s in an effort to prevent legisla
tion •

The escape of Harry K. Thaw from
Matteaw an asylum la a striking
reenactment o-f the escape of John Arm-
strong Chaloner some years ago from
Bloomlngdale asylum, where !he nad
been placed as Insane for the purpose
as he alleged of giving his brothers
and sisters an opportunity to seize bis
for tune

Another remarkable Incident In con-
nection with these two spectacular es-
capes I sthat Stanford White whom
Harry K Thaw slew was a trustee of
John Armstrong Chaloner s estate at
the time ot his death

Instantly the question presents It-
self to tffie mind will Harry Thaw be
able to establlah his sanity In another
state and carry out the legal -narfa-e
that is anticipated from him aa Chal-
oner has dcme" u Ri l l be recalled
that Chaloner upon his escape took
refuge In Virginia and there lived for
several years Incognito until he built
up a. circle of friends in whom he
might confide his identity Through
these friends he had hia sanity es
tabllshed in Virginia and North Caro
Una He then publiclj revealed his
Identity established himself .On his
estate The Merry Hills at <3obham,
and instituted suit In New York
through his attorneys for possession of
his property That suit is still pend-
ing but to this day Chaloner is le
gaily same only in Virginia and North
Carolina and the moment he sets on
Jew -Sork soil (he is subject to arrest
by New York authorities

HAS HARRY K THAW
SAILED AWAY ON YACHT?
South N-.wilk Conn Ausuet 17 —

Inquiry hei * tailed to throw any defi-
nite light t night on reporta that
Harry K Thaw, who escaped from
Matteawan this morning Had made his
way to this ..Ity and sailed from here
on a yacht which had been in waiting
'o receive him No one at any of the
>hore ponu near the
'ound who

city could be
seen any vessel which

might haio teen the one reported to
have taken off the fugitive.

It was learned later that for two
hours this afternoon a large steam
pacht was anchored opposite Roton
Point about half a mile off shore She
steamed east !ate in Che afternoon It
Is not a common thing for yachts to
anchor at that point and for this rea
son the incident attracted attention
The confirmation co>uW be had of re
ports that passengers had been taken
aboard from Roton Point.

•« eek with th i
tracting chief
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"SEWELl'S"
MONEY SAVING SPECIALS

POK TODAY
Everything retailed at wholesale
prices
U l a t f o u r l Brand
Breakfaat line-on.

M l s n o u r l Brand
Picnic Hnmn. Ib

10-lb Poll Pun
Lent Lard
I arKe Juicy Lemonn, O
doz
LnrR-e Fancy Cantn-
loupes, each
lleodow Brook But-
ter. Ib
24-lb Such. Best
Flonr

SEWELL COMMISSION CO.
WhoJenale anil Retail
113-115 Whitehall Street

Branch **tore, 1O4 Decatur Street
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In the senate the credentials of Rep
resentative Henry D Cla}ton appoint
ed by Governor ONeal of Alabama to
succeed the late Senator Johnston will
be presented They will be referred
to the committee on privileges and
elections to determine whether they
are acceptable under the terms of the
seventeenth constitutional amendment.

PIMPLES
And All Skin Eruptions Are

Baniohed by the New Sul-
phur Treatment

Sulphur has for ages been recog-
nized by the medical profession as
the one great specific for blood impa-
rities, but the trouble was that sm
phur couldnt be assimilated in tie
blood

SULFOSOL, IB lust soluble sulphur
—made possible through a recent dis-
covery by a great chemist.

SULFOSOL (soluble sulphur) is a
boon to those afflicted with Pimples,
Eczema or other forms of blood taints
and skin diseases Get SDLFOSOJj
of your nearest druggist or write to
Snlfosol Co 215 Washington St,
New York, for free book on Blood and
Skin Diseases and the successful use
of SULFOSOL in their treatment.

JAS. L. DICKEY, JR.
INSURANCE

CO.
317 Equitable Building Bell Phones 1582-1583

si MI NM \L, S T V P 1 M F M for the Six M i ths Kndlng June 30 1913
of the ctmditi in of the

Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company
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Matinee 2 3O at 1O Cts.
might 8i3O-10-15-2S Cts.

Totil Assets, ot the Com pan v actu U
III LI \ J

14 Total Li i HUies S" 9"! ".24 13
I\ I N ^ M DLIUN.G THI 1 IRS1 *-IX MONTH-, OF TH! \ I \R 1913

o T( tal J/ n-e actu ill> iei,ej\ ed d u u n f , he n -, six months
in ca- i $1 tb" 5"8 09

•̂  1 XI I M> l l IU S DT RING Till I I Rs 1 SIX M JN HS OF 1H? Y I A f C f H
Tot il L x p M i d t u i e a during: thf first MX mom is of the > e a r

n ctsi

L i eatest -v noun t Insured in am c ne rlak
Total \n ouni of Insurance o it'-tandm

SI 801 001 41

100 000 00
00 -000 000 00

FORSYTM TODAY AT
3 SO 4 8 3O

TOOTS PAKA AND THE
HAWAHAM SVJUSICIANS

'Willie Weston, Kennedy & Rooney, Grace
OeMar, Foster & lovett, Nikko Troupe

A copv of the Act of Inc srporatlon dutv cert fied Is of lile in the office1 t f the Insui^nce Commissioner
I STAT ., OF Pt-NNi3YL,V\VI \ CITY ANTD CO NTY OF PHIL, VDFLPHI \
j —PersonalU ip pen red before the undersigned \\ Girdner Crowell w h<
teing duly swoin deposes and says t h i t he Is th fcecretnrv of Thp Pennsj.1
vania l ire It Oui ince Compan> and th tt the foi L, s s t i tement is coriect
| and t iue \\ G VKDM R CHOVVI-LL

Sworn t > and subscribed before TO this 29t i da.\ of Ju ly 1013
I Seal ) THOS J HUNT

Commission* of Deeds of the State of Georgia at Philadelphia Pa b \V
Corner K f£h and t\ aJnu t Streets

, Name of State Agent—W E CHAFiN
Name of Agent at Atlanta—JAS U DICKUY", j£. £, CO.

SPMI \NNUAL STATEMENT for the blx Months Ending June 30 1913.
of the condition of the

Queen Insurance Company
OF AMERICA

organized unt ier the laws of the Stafe of New York made to the Governor
,C the St n i ijeorgia in pursuance t the Jaw*, ^c baid State

I rmcjpal offUe 84 \Vililam sti eet New Yore Oi'y N Y
I C4Pir-,L STOCK

Vmount Paid up in Cash .

14 ASSETS
al \ss LS of the Compan} at-tual <_Ash marite* value

III LIABILITIES
Total T labilities

$1000000 00

$lff 163 802 07

$10163802 07
D I K I N G THE FIRbT "-IX MONTIl 3 OF THE YDAR 1913

ne actually received d u j f n g the fliat six months
j,j 759 432 S3

IV IV
& Total

ln c

\ I X P t N D T LRLS DIjRING THF FItlST SIX I >\THS OF THt YEAR
otal I xpL lui tures du r ino the first six months of the year in

i $2 588 418 38
Greatest Vnour t Insured in any one risk
T«al \ m o u i t of Insurance outstanding

200 000 00
70S 881 936 00

A copy of the \ct of Incorporation duty certified Is of file in the office
of the Jn<-i ance Pominlssioner

STAFI, 01 NFW YORK COLNT\ OF NEW 1 0RK— Personally appeared
befoie the undersigned Nevett s Bartow who being0 duH sworn deposes
and savs tl at he is the Seci etarv of The Que^n Insurance Company, of
America \i1 thit the foregoing- statement is correct and true

N S BARIO\\ Secretary
Sworn t j and Bubsciibed before me this 8th dav of \u~ust 1913
<St!al ' T I IVINTGMTPNE KFNNGDY

Notary r>,iblic Richmond County
v (Certificate Filed n New Yo k County New York )

Name of btate Agent — b Y TUP HER, ATLANTA. GA.
Jwime of Agent at Atlanta — s Y TUPPER.

SEMI ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30 1913.
of the condition of the

Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
OF SPRINGFIELD, MASS

rrganizod unuer the laws of the State cf Missa * setts made to the GOT-
ernor of th Mate of Georgia in pursuance uf thi l i \ \ s of said State

I rincipal office 195 State street Springfield Mass

I CAPITVL, faTOCK
2 Amount laid up in Cash .. . $ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 03

II A-^bbTS
Total Astets of the Compan} actual cash marXe* nlue - .. 510842090 70

III LI \BILITlLb
14 Total Li Iblllties $10942090 70

I\ INCOME DURING THT FIRST MX MONTH' - OF TH b. YEAR 1913
6 Total I icome actually recel-ved d u i l n j ? thu li i six months

in ""'' S3 115 310 31
\ LXPLNDITURES DURING THI. * J 1 ̂ T M\ V ^ N T HS OF THE YEAK 191S
Total fe.xjji-i dltures d-urlngr the fi/st * n< nl) s <-Z the jear in

casi _, J2 846 411 21

Greatest Amount Insi#*ed In an> one risk
Ootal \ m 3 u n l of Insurance outstanding

I 100 000 00
836 335 5C9 00

A copy ot the Act of Incorporation duty ce ilud is of file In the office
ot the Insurance Comrnisbioner

bTATS OP GEORGIA COLNT-V c'F FUI.1CN — Personally appeared
before the undersigned James 1 I M c k e > Jr who being duly swoin deposes
and says that he is the Agent of 1 ht. ^l r ingfield I & M Insurance Com-
pany and that the foregoing btatement is correct and true

J M I S L. DICKKY JR.
Sworn to and subscribed before me his 16tn d-u of August 1913
(Seal > i T BCRGSTROM

Notary Public, Fulton County, Georgia*
Name ot btate Agent — ROBERT P CLOWBR, A.TL.ANTA.
Name of Agent at Atlanta— JAMBS L. DICKEY. JR., & C* V

n

f

t
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EEDAYS ATLANTA LINEMAN
IS SERIOUSLY HURT

IN FALL FROM POLE

\

Governc. Must Get Through
Batch of 250 by Wednesday

^ ;Midn:Jit—Vacation Com-
%mttees.

^Or the Hrot three days of this week
U>* governor will continue to be very
busy signing the bills jvhich were
paSBea by the legislature. Of these,
there are between 250 and 300 In all.

ftl laW Slves £he S"overn<"- five days
alter the adjournment ot. the general
assembly 'r, which to sign bills.

Excluding Sunday. which is,, mr
counted, it would make the time ex-
pire this yFiar £YI Wednesday at mtd-
Bieht, AS the governor wll] want u
read all th<a general billa carefully be-

fore he Blgrta them, his time will ba
veil occupied for the next three days.

By tar tn-} greater number of the
bills passed are local bills, probabij
7a per cent, fa them; but there are a
larger number of really important
general blt1^ than was at first sup-
posed.

Before bills go to the governor they

"Vtv. 6aCh bo signed b>" th« president
or the sena'd and the speaker of the
house. Th's hag giVen Mr. Anderson
anfl Mr. R' i rweU plenty to do since
the adjournment of th« housrs. but
they will probably complete this part
nf their taqfc tomorrow. They ara
signing bilis as fast as they are en-
grossed and passed up to them by the
tnrollment committees.

Important- Committee Xamed. .
Tiere were several joint ctvmrnitu-es

to be appointed which are to act dur -
i n g the vacation of the I rp i^ la tu re . ono
of these Is the school book commi t t*>f
c-illed for by the McCrnry resolution.
That committee has been completed
as follows:

Hepresentatives C. R. McCrnry. of
Sr'hley; Herman C. S h u p t r i n e , <>f ""hat-
ham. and W. J. NunnaHy.
Fpnn-tors B. S. Miller, of th
f n u r t h . and probably .John T
tho twentieth. Judge A l l e
j-et signified whether or n
a'-ci-pt the appo in tmen t .

Another Important jo in t committee
N the committee on jud ic i a l procedure.
T i i i s committee w i l l he rompu-s-'d of
Henry J. FuJlbrif-h t. ot Burke, e l ia l r -
m.in: H. "W, Hopkins, of T hum as. and
S". F. Culpepper, of Merl wether , on the
pa r t of the house, and, O, H. Klkins, of
th r - f if teenth, and M. D. T r w i n . oC the
t h i r t y . fourth on the part of the sen-
ate.
Unrrr TVrlgrlit Chairman of \V. *t A,

President Anderson has selected the
Ff t i i a te nrembers of the or.-mmittee on
t r f f Western & Atlant ic railroad. Th.-y
*.?<' TV. D. McXell. of (he tn -e r i ty -H*-c -
n n < i . Grant D. Perry, of the t went y-
e le rh tn , and M. C. Tarver, of the for ty-
t h i r d . Mr. Bur w ell has not yet com-
n l r t f t l his selections for this commit-
tee on the part of the house, bu t two
nf them will be Barry \Vrisht. of
Floyd, who ,is expected to he chair-
man, and L. R, Akin, of Glynn.

Gainesville Ga.. August 1 7.—(Spe-

cial.)—H. M. Kinley, a 'lineman from
Atlanta, who has been with Che South-
ern Bell Telephone company doing re-
pair work for the past two weeks at
this place, fell thirty feet from a pole
this morning, sustaining serious in-
Jurfe*

Mr.. Kinley was working on Athens
street, repairing sume trouble caused
by the terrific electrical storm that

(sited the city about two weeks ago.
In some manner he came In contact
with -a live wire of 2,300 voltage and
It knocked > him from the pole to the
repair wagon, and from the wagon he
fell to the ground, breaking his left
leg and a rib In his left side.

Kinley was brought . t<y the city,
where he was given medical attention,
and. although his condition Is serious.
it is thought he will recover.

Kinley, when carried to his room
at the Arlington hotel, although suf-
fering Intensely. begged his fellow
linemen not to climb the pole from
which he fell, saying all the time that
the wires were hc/t, and telling them
that it would in all probability mean
instant death tf> them, Egbert Wil-
son, another l ineman for the company,
stated, to a reporter that In his opin-
ion a wire from an electrical concern
here had got' crossed with the tele-
phone line, and In this manner Kin-
ley had received about 3.200 volte.

)D SHOWS
FOR ATLANTA MATH?

Manager Homer George Returns
With Announcement of

Splendid Season.

SEABOARD INSTALLS
OFFICES IN AMERICUS

Floyd;
t w ^ - n t y -

Al len , of
has not
he will

Amerlcus. (la., AiiRiist 17.— (Special.)
A score of employees and departmental
heads consti tuting- division headquar-
ters of the Seaboard Railway reached
Americus this morn In pr in the trans-
fer of headquarters here from Savan-
nah. Off ices w ill be establishes in

ImiUUnRS here owned by the railway
company and the headquarters will be
f u l l y installed by tomorrow.

Amer i cus is the center of the Ala-
bama Georgia division of the Seaboard,
thy largest commercial point on the
system an-d e m i n e n t l y the place for
iiea^iuarters. As this is the second
t ime the off ices have been removed
here from Savannah, the location is
considered permanent.

EUFAULA ORDER LEAGUE
PURPOSES TO SHUT LID

BRUNNER AND CRIMMlNS
ENTER RACE IN MACON

Macon,* Ga., August 17.— (Special.) —
.were two new entries in the

race ¥01* water commissioner today to
Bucceed C. T. Williamson, who Is a
candidate for re-election. Those who
entered today are: C. E. Brunnor and
Ed Crimmins. The other Chree already
in the race wert* O. M. Grady, C, T.
SV'Illiamson and Howcll Harris,

Kufau la , Ala., August 17. — (Special.)
The Law and Order league has noti-

i'ed owners of property in the restrict-
ed clist rict that unless the present oc-

cupants are ousted, by September 1
the league will take stops to have this
done t h rough the state courts. 'Writ-
ten f not ices \ver« presented to the prop-
e r t y holders in person, this action fol-
lowing that of several days ago, when
the l*:a&'ue not i f ied residents In the

district that unless they closed tip
the houses and left town, the league

would appeal to the grand jury and
the state rourts. If the league car-
ri^s out 1 ts threats, the matter will
he considered at the session of the cir-
cu i t court here this fal*.

Judge Durham Very 111.
Greensboro Ga., August 17. — (Spe-

cial.) — Jut! go W. G. Durham, one of
Greensboro's most .prominent citizens,
is quite ill suffering from a slight
stroke of ^a^alyais. On account of
his . advarctrd age his family and
'riends ar- very anxious about him.

3\Cunnally*s Monday Special

Roasted Cocoanut Marshmallows
These dainty, toothsome sweets are light as a sum-

mer zephyr, pure, f l u f f y snow white Marsh mallows,
liberally sprinkled w i t h fresh coftoanut' and toasted
to a delicate golden brown. They are mellow, flavor^
and satisfying.

Washington Seminary
' DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
Modern education must" be not only cultural, but

practical. The girls of today will be the home-makers
of tomorrow.

To meet this practical side in the education of girls,
Washington Seminary, Atlanta, has instituted^ thor-
ough course in Domestic Science. This course is re-
quired as one of the units for graduation. The depart-
ment is in charge of trained and successful domestic
science teachers, and on its completion the student is
prepared to properly conduct the. domestic side of any
home.

For illustrated catalogue address L. D. & E. B. Scott,
principals, 1374 Peachtree Road, or phone Ivy 5672-J.

SESSION OPENS SEPT. 11, 1913

SOUI HERN COI1E6E OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY
I9B3-I

"The Southern Collepr^ of Medicine and Surgrery will beg-In its 1913-14
session Monday. Septem tier S, 1913. with a full staff of paid Professors.
"We have added a Pharmacy, Post-graduate and I,!terar:,- School to the
Medical Department, thus making the college complete jn every sense for
the matriculate in Medicine. Vast improvements havr been made In the
college building, including rhe enlargement of thf r amphitheater. Chemical,
Anatomical, Patho-logical: Bacteriological an*2 Histolog-ical laboratories; with
the addition* 'of our new Hospital, the student will r rce ivR bedside training
and have an opportunity of s tudying different casr-s .in their several phases.

, POST GRADUATE SCHOOL <'Ol'RSK.
Our Fo&t-graduate School Course (six weeks) Is for the busy prac-

titioner who wishes to perfect himself in certain lines of work.
UI«M . Y * PBAIOIACY SCHOOL.

The Pharmacy School cons'sts of two sessions, of six months each, and
•will continufe throughout the year the same as the Post-graduate SchoftL

For cat&Io&ue and information apply to Wai. BERNAKD L.INGO, M. D-,
Dean. 52-54 McDanlel Street, Atlanta, Ga. „«•..

TO CONSISTENT
Fifteen Schools in Weekly Re-

port Show Average Gain of
36 Over Last Year.

WAREFARMERS
PLANNING TO ERECT A
MARKET IN WAYCROSS

Homer C. George, manager of th.
Atlanta theater for Charles Frohman,
Klaw & Erlanger, returned to Atlanta
from New York yesterday bringing a
grip Backed with contracts for the
coming theatrical seaaon. More shows
and better attractions are listed for
the new playhouse than have ever
been given in the south, and many
others are to be added.

Thfs eeason will be featured by the
appearance ,of numerous offerings
from the Shuberts and their allies,
which fact does much towards add-
ng to the importance of the season

and its outlook. Many attractions,
new to the south are Included in the
offerings and many stars aready fa-
miliar will make other' a,p>pearances.
Numerous novelties and a few extreme-
type shows will be given.

The Atlanta will open September 3
with an. "attractive musical show new
to the south bearing the title oE
"Mary's Lamb." From that time until
May the Atlanta will be open almost
continually.

Among the early September offer-
Ings is ,"The Merry Countess," " accord-
ed one of the big musical hits ot last
season, having been at the Casino. It
s the first Shub«rt offering at the

Atlanta. "little Miss Fix-It" .precedes
it w i t h an excellent cast. A popular
Atlanta favori te will come early when
Otis Harlan appears as the star of the
Henry W. Savage show, "Little Boy
Blue," a musical cpmedy success
which has 'been highly praised.

Annie RuiMell Coming. i
On»e of the fpost prominent stars of

the country to come here early will
be Miss Annie Russell who will re-
main three nights. She will be sup-
ported by a strong company. AI Cr.
Field will, of cou&e, come early with
his minstrels and will be followed a
month or so later by the big Primrose
an<l Doekstader reunion show. George
1C vans romcs in the spring t» be fo^-
lowed by Neil O'Brien again. A new
and clever show will be Quincy Ad-
ams Sawyer, the story of which will
appeal to all lovers of the clean
drama.

An unaually strong list of stars will
be seen during the season. Early in
November May I rwln will come with
her big Cohan theater success oC last
spring and will be followed by Rose
Stahl in "Maggie Pepper." The lat-
ter is a better o f fe r ing than "The
Chorus I^ady," in .which Miss Stahl ap-
peared here before. Robert Hilliard,
last seen here in "A Fool There Was,"
comes wi th the William J. Burns detec-
tive play which was the sensation of
New York last spring. Klaw and
Erlanger will have "Ben Hur" here
again for a week early In December.

"Fine Feathers," the newest Eugene
Walter success, with an all-star cast,
wljl be seen In December, as w"ill be
Will tarn Faversham who will present
an all-star cast in "Julius Caesar."
His production is the most sumptuous
ever staged, and his company will be
a big event. Another big event -will
be the appearance of the famous Me-
morial theater players from Stratford-
on-Avon. In a series of Shakespeare-
an productions, given aa they are giv-
en In that famous English playhouse.

Naelmo-va Here Again.
Mme. Naztmova will make an ap-

pearance here in her success of last
season, "Bella Donna," which, has made
her, as famous as the Ibsen plays did.
Mrs- Flske will come a short time
later in her new success. "The Hlgha

Road" considered, by magazine writ-
ers the finest play of last season. John
Drew will come for his every-t\vo-year
visit. Mme. Pavlowa, the famous
Russian dancer. Is also scheduled for
an early appearance with a wonderfu l
dancing organization. She is now In

Ltondon.
Henry Miller w!H be seen In his last

year's triumph. "The Rainbow." Otis
Skinner will appear in the biggest
success of recent years, "Kismet."
rhlch has been generally accorded the

greatest work ever done by the star.
\. number of ether stars will appear,
the routes of which** Are notv being:
made out in Xew York.

Many »w Sa«ce*s*».
Among the new and sensational suc-

cesses which will be seen are "With-
in The Law," "Ready Money," "Ro-
mance," "Peg O' My Heart." "The Con-
apfracy," "Little Women." "Blue Bird."
• The Girl of My Dreams." "Broadway
Jones." "The Governor's Lady," "StC'p
Thief." "The Count of Luxembourg."
"Leopard Spots." "Damager Goods" and1

others, Including 'the opera "Salome."
"I have had a wonderful vacation."

said Mr. George last night. "All my
time has been spent In New York and
the seashore resorts nearby. I simply
went out for fun and gave no thought
to anything serious u n t i l the last few
days. I eaw some go-od sihows In New
York in 'Within the Law,' 'Peg O'
My Heart.' 'Romance,' 'Ziegfeld Fol-
lies,' and 'Damaged Goods/ Almost
everything else was closed during the
summer. Thursday night I saw a bit-
ter sex play 1" 'The Lure/ which is
sure to attract much attention, be-
cause of Us f rank white slave ex-
position.

" 'Damaged Goods' Is a wonderful
play given under the direction o-f the
medical profession to educate people
to the importance of eugenics and sex
education. I was deeply impressed by
it. 1 have already told Atlantans what
[ thought of the beauty and excellence
of h^e other present successes. This
week in New York a number of other
plays will be t/pened and the season
given a.start. T expect to see many
other plays not mentioned booked
shortly. It is just possible that Mr.
Ziegfeld will send us 'The Follies.'
Thev have never been south, and
should prove thp biggest oC all senga-
tions. 'T-he Follies' Is a "wonderful
girl show and also a regular comedy
affair. Which is sure to please. We
have some shows booked which have
appeared before, and altogether ex-
pect to have a big season.

"•During the summer I have seen
many Atlantans in New York, at At-
lantic City, Lo-ng Beach and other re-
sorts. They were often at the New
York theater roof garden where tur-
key trotting ruled nightly as the chief
occupation of ^hundreds. This place
has been made a show spot in J-Jew
York through the efforts of William
Morris and Carter DeHaven. with Ed-
die Pi-dgeon as the specialists. Miss
Joan Sawyer, a wonderfully clever
dancer Is thestar o-f the professionals.

"But with all this r > a m glad to get
back to Atlanta, and intend remaining
•for a hard run this winter."

In spite .of the Inroads made into
the Sunday school attendance of the
Various schools of the city by this
hot weather and the vacations, the
schools are managing to hold their
heada high above water and continue
a consistent gain over last year's
figures.

The total attendance reported by
fifteen schools for Sunday is 4780. an
average of 319 for each school. For I
the same Stindav last year -the same !
schools had only 4 2 4 4 , an average of ,
2£3. This is an average gain of 38 for '
each school. While on a number of j
the Sundays during the summer the -j
gain has risen as high as 60 and even j
SO over last year, the fact that every
Sunday the figures average higher than [
last year's proves that the Internal
growth of the schools has been steady
and sure.-

The report of the fifteen schools Is
as follows:

Waycross. Ga., August 17.—^(Special.)
An Important conference will be 'held
in Waycross tomorrow night between
a committee from the Farmers' union.
of Ware and the Waycroas Trades and
Labor assembly. The subject for dis-
cussion will be the proposed markot
for Waycross, which the Fanners'
union has practically decided to es-
tablish as a means of getting better
prices for products of the farm and
for providing "Waycross people a more
convenient method of getting farm
products. The Farmers' union will
purchase a suitable location and em-
ploy a manager and members of the
union will keep the market supplied.

asreeme*vt;'^Between.' IKe /labor unions'
and the ^Farmers' union it Is believed
the market wiU prove* paying propo-
sition. NtfXt. Saturday tha Farmers'
union wJU hol£ a called meeting here
to raise the money for the market.
after which steps will ba taken to
open the place at the earliest possible
date.

Mrs. E: E. Elam, Griffin.
Griffin, Ga., August 17.—(Special."i—

Mrs. Eliza ET. Elam died at the home
of her son, J. H. Elam. on West Broad
street, at nine o'cloclc Sunday morn-
ing, after an illness of several days.
Mrs. Jglam waa born and reared in
Bedford county, Virginia, and was
seventy-nine yeara of age at the time
of her death. She was an estimable
woman and leaves many rfienda and
relatives to mourn her death.

NAB EL *
Stonq Mountain,; X5a~, August. ,l£r~ T

ished a good week's work^^pdsiy^^bsn
he marched to Decatur, bound tOffetli-
er by ropes, eleven, negroes wapm:ne
had caught In a akin #ame *at *
o'clock this morning. Accompanied
bv R. I* Carroll, the marshal .raided
a' ncgrro cabin full of dusky gamblers
am! succeeded in capturing all >ut
four of the sixteen players. During
the Tv-ek the marshal has-turned up
three blind tigers and arrested »ar
•ivhitcs for gambling1.

To Prevent Blood Polaoata*

Church.
St. Paul Xitbodlst...
Tabernacle Baptist ..
Central Preaby ......
Second Baptist ......
Grace Methodlat ----
First Baptist .......
St. John Methodist. .
Wesley Memorial ----
North Ave. Presby. . .
Centra) Baptist .....
Capitol Ave. Baptist.
West End Baptist. - -
Ponce de Lcnn Bapt . .
Grant Park Baptist. . -
Gordon St. Metho.list.

Church
Memh.

1.800
i.sm
liliOO

Attend. Attend.
Laet Year. Sunday.

446 494
4ff7 409

545

475
4<W
3VJ

294
^77
mo

151
1S6
65

320
air
273
363
2TT
198
314
220
18B /
Hit/
I SET

FINE CROP PROSPECTS
IN SPALDING COUNTY

Griffin, Ga., August IT.—(Special.)—
It has been many a year since the
farmers of -Spalding county were in a
more jubi lant mood over the. crop pros-
pects than they are at this t ime over
the outlctok for a great crop this year.
Sixty days a^ro a heavy pall of prloom
rested over the ent i re farming section, I
and the outlook was so bad tha't qui te j
a number of men neglected to fur ther
cult ivate some of their land that had }
already been planted, while in other
instances several plowed up cotto-n to
plant the land to late corn.

Now the very opposite view is en-
tertained. Corn that was thought com-
pletely lost has so Improved that a
crop raiiRing from f i f t e e n to forty
bushels per acre is the common ex-
pectation; and In numerous instances
cot ton, fields that were not thought
worthy of cultivation have so devel-
oped, both in f ru i tage and size oC stalk,
that hundreds of acres will produce J
from a half to "a. fu l l bale to1 the acre.

Sterling Pain!
A Pratical Painter
A Perfect-Job
A Pretty House
A Pleased Owner
A Permanent Customer

Remember
"It's Cheaper to Paint
Than Not to Paint."
Phones: Main 1115; Atl. 329.

DOZiER & GAY
PAINT CO.

31 South Broad Street

School at Greensboro.
Greensboro, Ga., August 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Greensboro public school
wJU open for the fall term Monday,
September 1. Examinations for class
assignments will be held at the school
bull dine August 25 and

AWNINGS

Prompt Service
ATLANTA TENT

AND AWNING CO.
134 Marietta St.

"tu»il itrvlC4 TO
Scii£ ft.r

1 "The Beat Fin 1st-ing and Enlace-
Ing That Can B« "raducea."

•toelt amateur supplies. UuicH
out-of-ioirn customers.

C«tnl«y: nnd 1'rlce J.lKt

A.K. KAWKES CO.
14 Whitehall t̂  Ationtn. Go.

CRKHTON-SnUMAKEHi
™ -""-

Corner S. Prynr and Hunter Sta.. Atlanta. Ga
<t? 1 f \ M O N T H L Y FOR TUITION
^K f I I Class rooms equipped witfi every
M' •• -̂̂  , modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION eiveh hy the
proprietors in person. Catalogue Free.

PEABODY
Conservatory ol Masic

BALTIMORE, MD.

1 he leading endowed
niwJK al conservatory in
the country.

Scholarship* and diploma* awarded. Circular*
mailed. Tuition, to all grade* and branch**.

Cbambcrlin- Johnson -DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

ANNOUNCING

The Disposal Sale
of Fancy Linens

Cluny and Madeira Centers, Lunch Cloths, Table
Cloths, Scarfs and Hand Embroidered

Spreads, Sheets and Pillow Cases

All At Substantial Reductions
This annual August event, well known to Atlanta housekeep-

ers, brings, perhaps, the year's best opportunity to secure those
rich and exquisite linens that every housekeeper would own in
one quantity or another.

No reason for these reductions will be found in the linens
themselves. They are as fine as they could be at regular prices.
The new prices are the result of the Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose
Co. method of doing business—starting the new season with new
merchandise, which in this instance does not necessarily mean
different merchandise, for Cluny laces and hand embroidery are
much the same year after year. So the savings come as a premi-
um for timing your purchases to this sale. And since the display
is such an elegant one, each separate piece being a finished, ex-
quisite work itself, there is nothing left to be desired.

See these linens—the beautiful embroidery and drawn work
that were done by the nimble fingers and the patience of far-
away nuns, the wonderful Cluny laces—and then note their new
prices.

Madeira Centers
Many different patterns of

this daintiest of hand-em-
broidered pieces: all are
round and scalloped.

Size. \V as. Xovv.
20 inches $'-75 $1-25
28 inches 1.75 1.35
24 inches 2.50 1.95
28 inches 8.50 6.50

Madeira Lunch Cloths
Size. Was. Xo\v.

45 inches S 7.50.$ 6.00
36 inches .;... 11.50 8.50
45 inches 12.50 9.00
45 inches I7-5O 15.00
45 inches 25.00 22.50
45 inches 32-5° 25.00
54 inches 42-5° 37-5°

Drawn-Work Table
Cloths

Intricate, cobwebby pat-
terns, exquisitely, neatly
done.

Size. Was.
90x90'inches. .$25.00

27.50
30.00

Cluny Centers Linen Bed Spreads
They are all round, with

centers of heavy linen, bor-
dered with Cluny laces of
varying richness and width
as prices mount.

Size. \\~as. Now.
20 inches ?3-OO $2.25
24 inches 4.50 3.50
24 inches 5.00 4.00
28 inches 6.50 5.00

Cluny Lunch Cloths
Size. Was. Now.

45 inches $ 7.50 $ 6.50
36 inches 10.06 8.50
45 inches 12.50 10.00
54 inches I2-5° 10.00
54 inches 16.50 12.50
54 inches 25.00 19.50

Cluny Table Cloths

90x90 inches..
50x126 inches.
90x144 inches.
90x90 inches..

40.00
40.00

Xow.
$15.00

17-50
ig.oo
22.50
25.00

Size.
72 inches . ~ .
.72 inches . ..
90 inches . ..
72 inches ...
90 inches ...
108 inches -r~.
90 inches . ..

Was.
$ 22.50
• 27.50
. 30.00
• 35-00
. 50.00
. 100.00
.150.00

Now,
i 17.50

20.00

2O.OO

25.OO

35-00
75-oo

125.00

Hand-hemstitched and hand-
embroidered.

Size. Was. Now.
72x100 inches.$12.50 $ 7.50
72x100 inches. 15.00 12.50
90x100 inches. 18.50 14.00
90x100 inches. 20.00 16.50
90x100 inches. 27.50 20.00
90x100 inches. 50.00 39.00

Linen Sheets
Hand-hemstitched—priced

by the pair.

Size. Was. Now.
90x96 inches. .. $7.50 $6.00
90x96 inches. . .. 8.00 6.50

22j^x36-inch linen pillow

c a s e s , hand-hemstifched,
that were $1.25 pair, are
$1.00.

9O-inch Linen Sheeting—
every thread linen—that
was a remarkable value
at $1.25 a yard is now
marked 98c.

47-inch French Linens, in
about every shade, that
were 75c a yard, are-
marked 5Oc—Splendid
for suits and dresses.

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications

Chambcriin',• Mnson-DuBosc Co,
v, /
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MILK BOTTLES AND DISEASE.
Although summer is pretty well ad-

vanced, it is not too late, even for this sea-
son, for consumers of milk to profit by the
following suggestions recently made by
dairy experts of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture:

See that the milk Is pure.
See that the receptable it is put in Is

clean.
See that It Is taken into the house scon

after delivery.
See that it Is kept cool.
Se.e that the m i l k bottle, or other vessel

In which mi lk is received from the dairy-
man, is not taken into or out of the sick
room.

If you have no refrigerator, make one.

It is your duty to the community to see
that the bottles returned to the milkman
are clean.

Do not use "dipped" milk In the restaur-
ant or at home.

No matter how pure the milk is, when it
is delivered at the home of the consumer,
it will quickly become unfit for use if re-
ceived in an unclean vessel, or if exposed
to the air or the summer heat. The pro-
ducer and the dealer, having delivered the
milk in a pure state, the consumer must
protect his family and himself by doing his
part and keeping it pure.

It is best to receive milk in sealed bot-
tles, or in other closely covered receptacles,
to keep out the air and dust of the street.
Then it should be taken into the house and
put in a cool place as o.uickly as possible.

One owes it to his neighbors never to
take a milk bottle into a room where there
Is sickness. Such a bottle, returned to the

, dairyman and, in turn, left at another door,
may carry disease and death to the inno-
cent and the unsuspecting—unless such bot-
tles have been carefully disinfected. It is
a plain civic duty, of the milk consum-
er> to return the bottles carefully cleansed

first in cold water and then in warm or
hot water.

For the sake of those who cannot get ice,
or who have no refrigerator, the experts of
the department have issued the following
suggestions:

If It is impossible to procure Ice. the milk
bottle can be kept cooler than the surround-
Ing air by keeping it in a Jar or pail of run-
ning water. Where it Is impossible to use
running water from a faucet, wrap the bottle

. In a damp cloth and put it in a current of
" air This method wil l keep the milk a few

decrees cooler than if lef t s imply in the air.
The use of ice. however. Is always preferable.

If there is no refr igerator in the house an
.Inexpensive ice-box for keeping milk cool in
summer can easily be made by putt ing about
two inches of sawdust or excelsior In the
bottom of a small wooden box about eighteen
Inches long twelve inches wide: and fourteen
inches deep. Into this set a covered jar or
tin bucket about eight Inches in diameter
and tall enough to hold a small milk bottle.
A stone jar is better than a tin pail, as it
will not rust nor grow leaky. Pack sawdust
around the outside of the pail or jar, plar-
the milk bottle in the pail, and place cracked
Ice around the bottle. Put a cover on the
pall or Jar. Lay several thicknesses of
newspaper on top of the pail and close the
lid of the wooden case.

Milk drawn from faucets is not as safe
as that delivered in clean bottles. Milk
dipped from a can, either on the street, or
in store or resturant, is dangerous—es-
pecially for children and invalids who are
"unable to withstand the bacteria. The air
of the street, the home, or the store, may
be laden with dust and germs. Filthy con-
ditions may prevail, or the milk may be
handled carelessly.

Talk of- germs and bacteria may have be-
come a fad with some people, and the ig-
norant may hoot at the suggestion of so
much precaution against invisible things;
but, when the life of a man's child, or his
neighbor's child, is at stake, he and his
family cannot be too careful in dietary mat-

's? even of the simplest nature.

record ot Ameriea'a. divorce records. Indi-
cate that much resentment has been
aroused against the new state law safe-
guarding the marriage contract.

Thirty couples in that city recently de-
clined to anewer the auestiona required by
the new law. They left the license bureau
promising to go into other states where no
such inquisitive laws were enforced.

The incidents were distressing to the
parties Involved. 10 be denied entrance to
the gate of matrimony because of some
mental or physical taint was something to
fume over and denounce as an unwarranted
interference with personal liberty.

Instead of proving the law unnecessary
and without reason, these thirty cases are
the strongest arguments that could be ad-
vanced of the need for such restrictions.
A clean marriage statute in all the states
would lessen the records of crimes and
morbidity, -which prove- so cortly.

\V~hile physical soundness Is not the sole
requisite for happy marriage, the records
of eugenics prove what results from the
union of persons afflicted with mental and
moral and physical defects. No one ques-
tions the immediate effects of the union
of unsound persons, and the criminal rec-
ords show how the poison spreads out in
future generations.

The "conspiracy of sHence" which per-
mits the contamination of the race to con-
tinue is largely responsible for this un-
happy situation. There should be more
plain talk in legislative bodies.

MARITAL FELICITY.
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, who is always In-

teresting whether discussing pure food, pol-
itics or religion, has given his ideas on
marital felicity. Fresh from regulating the
food and drink of the household he comes
to propose a code of ethics. Here is his
*"«-~mu]a:

HusT>antls should be as polite to their wives
as they are to the wives of neighbors.

They should keep their tempers, whether
"wine" keeps hers should not cause trouble.

Greet her like you did when she was the
blushing maiden you were courtingr.

Go to the club as often as you like if it's
more comfortable than home.

Tip your hat to her when you mee't her nut.
Send flowers and candy to her in p re fe r -

ence to other women.
Do not telephone her from your office.

Better gret a divorce If you do not trust her.
A joint bank account works for marital

displeasures.
Never request her to account for the money

you gave her.
Deal her a liberal monthly allowance.
N'ever criticise your wife's dress unless an

expert tailor.
Marital bliss that passeth all understand-

ing? will be accomplished if to these rules
husbands adhere.

Some of this sage counsel needs explain-
ing. Why should a simple telephone mes-
sage to "wifie" be evidence of distrust?
The husband who has to work at night
about six nights a week might not like the
rule turned the other way 'round.

The one consoling sentence for the
abused husband is that he may go to the
club if he finds it more comfortable than
home.

SPEAKING IN PUBLIC.
Those who attended the meetings of the

Southern Merchants' association, recently
in session in this city, remarked on the
high order of the addresses that were de-
livered. Some of these, because of their
merit, are now being widely printed and
copied by the press of the state.

A legislator, who Is himself no mean ora-
tor, approached one of his merchant friends,
who had made a specially good speech, and
inquired, "How in the world can a man,
whose daily business is to speak in a con-
versational tone and to one customer at a
time, acquire the ability to think coherent-
ly and to express himself so well before a
large audience?"

The merchant replied,. "I learned to think
on my feet when I was a boy, and I haven't
quite forgot the knack."

There is a suggestion, here, to every
young man in Georgia. It matters not
what trade or profession a man may enter,
there are times when some member of that
trade or profession will be called upon to
enlighten, to persuade, or to entertain his
fellows. Fortunate is the man who can
respond.

Men who cannot speak in public are not
usually elected to preside over medical as-
sociations, farmers' unions, and trade coun-
cils. To be sure there are many useful and
valuable thinkers, in all walks of life, who
would be frightened almost to death if they
had to recite Mary's Lamb before an au-
dience of school children; hut those same
valuable, silent citizens would urge every
young man to learn to speak In public—and
to learn it while they are young.

President Woodrow Wilson, when he was
plain, nine-year-old "Tommie" Wilson, of
Augusta. Georgia, organized a debating so-
ciety among his playfellows. He continued
to practice public speaking all through his
young manhood—in school, in college, and
university. When he entered a school, he
at once joined the debating or literary so-
ciety. If there was no such society in the
school, he immediately organized one. Hen-
ry Grady, by the eloquence of his tongue,
did more to reconcile north and south than
any other man had done, or has done.

Not every Georgia boy can be a Grady
or a Wilson, but they can all learn to think
on their feet, and to be leaders and helpers
of their fellowmen by the power of oratory.

Th'e present peace in the Balkans may
give them time to get ready for war again.

The English judges don't mean to be
humorous, but it looks that way when they
ask Mrs. Pankhurst: "Were you ever in
jail before?"

Some countries don't care to swallow
Mr. Bryan's peace pact, even with a gallon
of grape-juice as a chaser.

By FRASK I. STAHTOft 1 1

HI! Mister Summertime, you been a-blazln*
BO

You 'mind us of de country whar dey say de
sinners go;

Wen I sees you light yo*
fire I feelln' mighty

. low
An' pray fer de fros' ter

hit de furrer.

i IL

How long you gwino ter
stay hero, a'-pro-jick-
in' about.

Keepln' folks a-wlshin' dey
could hear a blizzard
shout?

Lawd, sen' a snowstorm
ter put yo' fire out

An make de spicy fros' shine in de furrer!
* * » « *

One More From Bailer.
The Georgia teachers are doubtless

grateful to George Etailey, of The Houston
Post, for the fight he has been making for
them. Here IB his latest paragraphic com-
ment:

"A Boston woman who discusses social
topics says: 'When a girl gets a permanent
place on the "waiting list" she usually takes
up teaching.' That is not the case In Geor-
gia. In that state, when a girl takes up
teaching, she usually gets a place (on the
permanent waiting list—waiting for her
Pay1."

We're ^lad we're not governor of Geor-
gia, to have to sig-n all those bills passed
by the Lite legislature. The only bill we
ever grt out of a legislature was a f l O bill,
and that was so long ago we've forgotten
what happened to us afterwards—except that
our wi fe locked up our wooden leg, and we
couldn't get out to get a "bracer" next
morning.

* * * * *

His Ovrl-Song.

I.

This is wh-at I've got to say:
Things I'd not he minding.

But world is just so bright today
Sunlight's blinding!

II.

My eyes are dazzled on the way:
My troubles I'm computing:

I think I'd rather be today
Where owls are hooting.

III.

So many in the light would be—
They think it quite a blessing!

The deep-gray glooms of Night for me—
The light's distressing!

The Printer Did It.

It was only a printer's error, but The
Church Family. Newspaper says "it caused
consternation" in a country village, and this
Is why:

"An arch in the church had become dilap-
idated and a fund was started for its repair.
Upon one occasion, so as to make the appeal
more widely known, the rector had a notice
reg-ardlng the arch fund printed In the vil-
lage, with the result that on the following
Sunday the announcement appeared in large
type: 'The collection today will be for the
arch fiend.' "

* * * * *
Watch Oat!

I.
Better watch yer goings an' read yer titles

fair;
They may send you up to congress—who

knows?—an' keep you there!
When the summer sun's a furnace • an1 the

coollnjar platform calls
They'll keep you in the confines of the blaz-

ing tariff-walls!

II.

Oh, you better watch yer goings—toil till
yer task Is done.

An' don't be sayin* YOU know how the coun-
try should be run;

Or the folks'11 git so tired of yer talkin'.
long an' loud.

They'll ship you off to congress an' loae
you in the crowd!

Still, "There .Is Hope."
This "preachment" from C. R. Vance, who

edits a bright column in The Dalton Citizen:
"I expect all kinds of' criticisms. I ex-

pect to hear kicks and so forth as long as
I write plain and unvarnished truths. But
what of it? Just us long as I feel that I
am right, ,1 am going- to keep scattering mes-
sages to the world. Morality is at a dam
low ebb just now, and if things go on e^
they are going for ten years longer, may
the Lord have mercy on us all!"

* * * * *

Van the Fire Rleht.

I.

Long lane is turnin',
.Darkness eoon in f l ight ;

Keep yer light a-burnin';
But fan the fire right.

IL

Cross!n' of the river
Bright land greets yer sight;

Shine a blaze along the ways—
Fan the fire right!

* * * * *
It'a Different There.

The "Printer-Poet," of The Dalton Citi-
zen, Is responsible for this one:

"The man who makes a mighty fuss
O'er skirt and tango dance,

At home will scarcely dare to cuss
When wifey 'wears the pants!' "

* * • * *
Word From Br*er Williams.

Set it down ez gospill truth^ dat some
of de so-called "saints" in dis worl" will
holler de loudest fer life preservers w'en
dey is swimmln* de last river.

Wasn't Vexed.
"I shan't ero TO their house again."
"What's the matter? Didn't they aak

you to sing?"
"Yes."
"And dldii't you?"
"No. "WJien I asked to b« excused they

merely let It go at ttiat. I supposed, of
course, they'd insist on It"—Detroit Free
Free*.

PLACE LtKE HOME.

"If iny memory serves, me," remarked the
wild man of the woodri, "it was William
Henry Shakespeare who remarked that be
it ever fjo humble there's no place like home.
This is true If your home Is a hollow tree
In thq deep tangled wlldwood, but if you are
compelled by circumstances to dwell In the
busy haunts, with .a wife keeping house for
you, home la a false alarm.

"My wife was a most estimable woman
and her bright smile haunts ma still, but
she made married life an impossible thing
for me. She was generally known through-
out the neighborhood as an excellent house-
keeper. An excellent housekeeper Is all
right in theory and as a subject for essays
in the "women's magazines, but in practice
she is too overwhelming. If any young man
asked my advice on the subject of matrimo-
ny I'd tell him to beware the excellent house-
keeper, for in the end she bites like a ser-
pent and stings like an adder.

"My admirable wife held firmly to the
theory that there should be a place for
everything, and everything should be in ita
place. Tidiness was an infatuation with her.
She spent most of her time arranging the
furniture ana brushing imaginary specks of
dust off the chairs or the clock and in her
eyes there was no greater crime than leav-
ing* thing1* lying around where they didn't
belong.

'.Time and again, when I sat down to
reed the evening paper, that majestic woman
would come to me with tears in her eyes,
and say: 'Augustus Adolphus, how often
have I asked you not to leave your shoes
on the sideboard among the cut glass
dishes?' Then I'd gret up with a heavy sigh
and place my shoes in the corner provided
for them, in the closet under the stairs, aft-
er which I'd resume my chair and my news-
paper, hoping there would be no further
Interruptions.

"But it always happened that when I
reached the midd-le of the baseball story,
telling how Jugheimer, the new center-
fielder, jumped straight up in the air twen-
ty-seven meters and captured a fly, thus
saving ,the game, my wife would approach
and remind me, more in sorrow than In/ an-
ger, that I had hung my overalls on8 the
gas Jet and my hat on the clock. She took
a melancholy pleasure in reminding me of
my crimes, and the expression of her face
always made me think of Charlotte Corday
on the way* to the guillotine, and it made
me unhappy. It never occurred to her to
take the overalls and the hat from their
m'sflt perches and place them where they
belonged. She considered it necessary, for
the Bake of education, to call my attention
to such things.

"Then she made eating an ordeal rather
than a pastime by keeping her eagle eyes
on the table cloth. She put a new snowy
cloth on the table every day and then wor-
ried herself Into a sick headache because
I couldn't get over the habit of laying greasy
knives and forks on it. My mind, when I
was consuming victuals, was occupied with
higher and nobler things than table cloths,
and it used to annoy me greatly when she'd
rise from the table with a shriek and re-
buk-e me for spilling- a pint of tomato soup
on the virgin fabric.

"Every piece qf furniture in the house
was kept' beautifully polished, and so there
was no comfort. No man can get any sat-
isfaction out of his newspaper unless he
sits in one chair and places his feet on an-
other, but every time I attempted this pos-
ture my wJfe. who was.a superb woman in
every way, but the victim of heredity and
environment, would point an accusing fin-
ger at my large and shapely shoes and
say I was ruining- the best chair in the
house.

"Had she flown Into a passion now and
then, I might have endured it indefinitely,
but she ,was always gentle and mildly re-
proachful. So, although I knew that my
right to smoke in the house was guaranteed
by the constitution of the United States, and
sealed by the blood of the pll&rim fathers,
I always felt as mean as a yellow pup when
she looked at my pipe with sorrowful resig-
nation, so I used to sit out in the cowshed
when I wanted a smoke.

"It was when the cowshed caught fire
and burned me in forty-eight places that I
decided to suffer no longer, and fled to the
forest primeval."

Out Looking foi B'ar.
(From The Jasper Progress.)

Por several weeks the people In the
vicinity of Sharp mountain have been terri-
bly excited over the report that a black
bear had been seen prowling aroi/nd. We
understand that a few nogg.and sheep have
disappeared lately and their disappearance
has been laid upon the bear. A few of
"Jasper's braves" went forth early last Fri-
day morning with dogs, shotguns, rifles,
pistols, clubs, ropes, etc., to kill or catch
the bear. After a half day's hunt the war-
riors returned with the report that they
didn't see anything that looked like a bear
to them. '

Another Bear Story.
(From The States boro Star.)

Stories of wild and ferocious animals
are coming- into the city from the direction
of. Mill Creek. One day last week, Murat
Mikell saw a large blade animal with a
stump tall in the creek swamp, near his
father's home, about three miles from town.
A few days before the same animal was
seen near the Sand Hill bridge by a son
of Amos Hart. It is generally believed to
be what- is known as a hog bear. Reports
coming from further down the creek are to
the effect that a long spotted animal re-
sembling a tiger has been seen. A hunting
party was being formed to go out and make
a search, but we have not heard of what
success they had.

Forty Acres of Fine Corn.
(From The Oglethorpe Echo.)

Those who have seen it are telling of a
forty-acre field of corn that A. J. Gillen has
near Maxeys; and many are going to see It
Just to see the sight It presents. All de-
clare that seldom if ever was such corn
grown on upland In Georgia. Estimates of
what the field will produce range from 50
to 100 bushels per acre for tile entire field.
Even the lowest estimate would make it a
remarkable crop. There are doubtless brag
patches and prize acres made to produce
that amount, but a forty-acre field, with
such a yield for every acre of It. is some-
thing £o think about. Mr. OUlen planted.
fertilized and workea the field according
to Ideas of his own. and we are going to
get him to tell the farmers of this section
about It when he gathers the. crop and
knows just how much he gets from it.

Stevensotfs Last Book.
"Weir of Hermiston," Robert Louis Stev-

enson's last unfinished book, was written in
bed, or rather dictated to the Novelist's de-

voted wife. "Katnona." too. which Is the

sequel to "Kidnaped." Written about the
heather clad hills of the highlands on the

tropical island. Samoa, was mainly written

"In a recumbent position/' for it Is certain

that long before his death Stevenson spent
much o* his time on his nouch. working

to the very last hour of his w*

WAS JAMES, DUKE OP MONMOUTH, OF ROYAL BLOOD?;-

Was James Scott, the Dute* \>f Monmouth;
one of the greatest of blackguards, or wa«
he merely a vicious coward? At any rate,
he was redeemed from the utter contempt of
history only through his tragic ending^ .Al-
though he posed as a, "pious man," he pos-
sessed about as much piety as he did honor.
and in the latter he was utterly lacking. He
betrayed and sacrificed his friends and his
enemies alike in order to accomplish^ his
vicious ends, and he had no personal honor
whatever for murder, for fraud or for low- .
living. \ -

He always said he was a son of Charles
II, and for that reason he regarded himself
as entitled, to the many things he demand-
ed. Charles always denied this, and even
Monmouth ia said to have confessed, when
he was about to be executed, that this was
cne of his many lies. He Was born"In 1859,
the son of L,u<3y Walters, who became the
mistress of Charles II. during his exile to
The Hague. His birth occurred at Ratterr
dam, but The Encyclopaedia Brittanlca says:
"That Charles was his father la more than
doubtful." Lucy had previously lived with
Robert Sidney, a sort of the Earl of Lelces-"
ter, and it is said that James bore a close
resemblance' to him. ^

Charles, however, was so much attached
to-his mistress that he lavished upon the
boy all sorts of honors and bestowed upon'
him a doting affection. No formal acknowl-
edgement of his relation to the king waft
made until his betrothal to Anne Scott,
Countess of .Buccleuch, tne wealthiest heir-
ess of Scotland, whom he ' married in 1665.-
At courc he was treated as a prince of the
blood. '

- In spite of the fact that Charles took
formaj steps for declaring that the young
man was not his son, a few suspicious facts,
accompanied by the honors he bestowed
upon him. kept alive the idea In the young
man's breast. So when Charles II died
without a direct heir, and his younger
b'rother mounted the throne as King James,
the people hated and distrusted him, and
the duke, fully appreciating this, declared
he was the rightful heir, and there were
several shrewd politicians who were only
too ready to make use of him to foment
trouble. He said the records of the mar-
riage, and of his birth, were hidden in a
mysterious "black box" and would be pro-
duced at the proper time-.

His \\l-3tarred expedition In June, 16S5;
the rebellion he headed, his defeat at Sedge-
more, and the subsequent circumstances,
have all been rendered familiar to thce

readier by. the animated niirra—aw^'.~- —— • —
lay. Th.4 exact particulars -Jif, MS capture
are less known, and are Interesting.

It seems that* tn^Muke rode from the.
Held at SeSgremora with Irf>rd' &ray and pro-
ceeded to Woodyates, where they Quitted
their horses, and the duke assumed tha
clothes of a. peasant. He then walks
jsltb the design of "reaching Bournerr
•in order. If possible, to get shipping ft a t
continent. An alarm from the appea a
of his enemies*'Interrupted this plan, a .e
fled across the country to a wild tn ol
ground called Shag's Heath. There • a »
patch of cultivated ground, divide by-
hedges. Inclosed Hy a dltoh, and be .ring
crops of rye and peas tn full somroer growth.

•On the report of. a woman that she had "
seen a, man enter that Inclosure the dragoon*
surrounded It. beat^it in all 'directions. j.na
at length on " the • ensuing dayi when about
to depart in despair, lighted upon the would-
be king skulking In a, ditch under tern Tb,^
spot Is still Indicated wlth^preclsion H ft%
tree called Monmouth's Ash. It was . \ ' th '
some difficulty he was Identified, so r r it'
a change had starvation and terror brn i ttt
upon his once graceful form.

'He was sent to London, c&st Intr h«,
Tower and was condemned to. death. He
offered the king anything to spare him,
promising to betray his associates, change
his religion—anything! Maeaiilar sayaj
"He clung in agonies of supplication around
the knees of the king," but James knew no
mercy.

He showed his cowardice by thus ad-
dressing the queen:

"I do abhor the thing that I have done.
I detest all those people who have brought
me to this. I am an object of your pity.
having been counseled and cheated Into thia
business. Your prayers cannot be refused
since I am begging for life only to serve
the king." . f

He was, no doubt, beheaded tn the Tower,"
although It was later reported that ho hod
been smuggled to a French prison and be-
came the famous prisoner known as "The
Man in the Iron Mask." In a paper he left
signed—at least, it is said to be his s;»?-na-
ture~-and to which he referred In answer
to the questions wherewith the busy bish-
ops piled him. he expressed his sorrow for
havfng assumed the royal style,tand at the
last moment confessed that Charles had
denied to him privately, as he had publicly,
that he was ever married to Lucy Walters.
'Monmouth was only 36 years old wlu-n he
was beheaded on the 15th of July, I f i x s .

Partridges Carry Young Chicks.
(From The Ocilla Star.)

The other morning when Warren Fletch-
er was going out of town on the Irwinville
road, a few hundred yards from the home
of H. C. Bass, he no tided a pafr of par-
tridges carrying two little chickens just two
or three days old. He watched them for
sometime till he was convinced that the
partridges were Actually taking care of
them, and then he drove back to the home
of Mr. Bass and took him to see them.

When any one would approach the& the
partridges would flutter off just as they
always do when theiV young is threatened.'
The little chickens, too. recognized the quail
as parents and followed them.

These gentlemen caught the chickens, and
Mr. Bass took, th'em to his home, where he
now has them. It is likely that the chick-
ens would have starved If left with the
bird's, as they had nothlngxin their crops
when caught.

: • |

Curfevt Law for^Glrls.
(Sap Harbor Dispatch to New York Times.)

The curfew law Is to be revived in this
place on September 1, according to a resolu-
tion adopted by the board of village trustees,
at Its meeting. After the law goes into effect
the bell-in the village hall will be rung every
evening at 8:45 o'clock. It will be the signal
for all girls under IS years of age to leave
the "movies," say quick "good-nights" to
their companions, and scurry for home.
After 9 P- m. all girls und«r 1Q found on the
streets unaccompanied by parent or guardian
will be arrested. L

A committee of Rag Harbor women, head-
ed by Mrs. Ida *Smtth, urged the passage of
the ordinance. They charged .that boys and
girls caroused .pn the streets at nljrht. and
were frequently seen intoxicated In public
places." As a result of the crusade the chief
of police lost his office, and a new one was
appointed.

My Conscience.
(From the Century Magazine.)

Sometimes my Conscience says, says he,
"Don't you know me?"
And I, says I, skeered through and through,
"Of course I do.
You air a nice chap ever' way,
I'm here to say!
You make me cry—you make me pray.
And all them good thinss thataway—
That ie, at night. "Where do you^stay
JDurin' the day?"

And then my Conscience says, onc't more,
"You know me—shore?"
"Oh, yes," says I, a-trimblln' faint,
"You're jes' a saint! /'
Your ways Is all so holy-right,
I love you better ever' night
You come around—'tel plum daylight, \
When you air out o' (sight!"

And then my Conscience sort o' grits
His teeth, and spits
On his two hands and grabs, 01 course,
Some old remorse.
And beats me with the big butt-end
O' that thing—'tel my clostest fr iend
'Ud hardly know me. "Now," says he,
"Be keerful as you'd, orto be
And a'1U3 RILEY. , .

Sounds Like Lodge Doings.
(From The Sparta Ishmaelite.)

Parties wishing to enter this office at
this season should be governed by the fol-
lowing rules: Advance to the inner door
and give tlu-eo distinct raps or kick the
door down. The "dovll" w»l attend to the
alarm. You Will then give- him your name,
postoffice address and the number of years
you are owing for the paper. He will ad-
mit you. You will advance to the center
of the room and address the editor with the .
following countersign: Extend the right-
hand about two feet from the body, with
the thumb and Index f inger pointing to
a ten-dollar bill which drops into the er-
tended hand of the editor, at the same time
saying: "Were you looking: for me?" The
editor will grasp your hand and the bill
and pressing It will say, "You-bet." After
giving the news of your locality you win
be permitted to retire with a receipt for
an obligation properly dispharged.

For Health, a Walk.
(From The lyansas City Star.)

In the warm weather, when exercise In
the heat of the day seems a burden, try
walking early in the morning and again late
In the evening.

Be energetic and get up before breakfast
In earnest. Don't try to w.alk. before you
have eaten, but eat something- Ilg-ht and
satisfying and start forth on a morning con-
stitutional. You can get home again before
the heat of the day has really set In.

If you nnu the morning walk Impossible,
try- the evening walk. Start 'out after the
sun has gone down, either before a late din-
ner or after an early one, and walk in the.
dusk until you are tired.

The -woman who must work In office or
shop TrouH fina /systematic early morning
and late evening' exercise beneficial and ia--
ylfforatlnc, f

Ponderous Personages
BY GEORGE: FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old

JOB.

(Coypright, 1913, - fo r The, Constitution.)
Job was a prominent citizen of early

times who had lived a blameless life and
had by Industry accumulated a large family
and m uch property.

This naturally made Job very well satis-
fied with life and he was deeply pious and
praised the administration with such unction
that Satan asked permission to smite him
with a few assorted misfortunes in order
to change • his tune. This was done, and
after Job had losfhis property and his chil-
dren htf became afflicted with boils in such
numbers that It strained his credit to buy
flaxseed. „

It was now in order for Job to lcurset

government and point with lod&na^mi to
the reformers who had wrecketfvtb.ei nation
in their mad career. 'Byt &• Old > bat do
this. He poured ashes on hla be&d a^d con-
tinued to remain an unswerving: adherent of
the administration. He wab tnen visited by
four friends who tried to comfort; fyltn by
tellingr him that It 'was his ow.nc£ault that
h* looked worse than he felt*Un£l tnat the
worst was yet to come. Job was ̂  afttfent
man, but this was too much! He ejeisfed his
comforters and enjoyed hie troubles-in peace
unti l Satan gave up. His prosperity waa
then restored and he lived 140 haj>py and
bollless yeans.

The story of Job should be a great lessor
to those thoughtless people who sail happily
along bonding windstorms and waterfalls
until hard times come and who, then yell
with exceeding great violence and desire
that all reformers should be boiled; in OIL
It should also be an Inspiration to all thoae
afflicted with sickness and mournful trends
to rise and smite the latter with;- stetho-
scopes and hot water bottles until ti&jr de-
part In great fear. ' ^

Job won enduring fam^ because4 of 'his
patience. But facilities for misfortunes W*re
very scanty ln those days. If la addition,
to his other troubles the heating plant bad
broken down, he had been drawn' on the
grand Jury, his son had written home .from "
college for more money, a pianola, next d0or /

VERY
V/HY,

7»E 6<W £o PIECES
OF SILVER Fo
TEXT BOOKS.

'•*£••$••m

"I* &1» »on bad written Dome fronr
for more money lie might not 1&

had •(• much *ortlttide."

had broken loose every time he had gotten
to sleep along his bolls, an .enterprising sur.
geon had charted out about *700 *orth of.
internal alterations, he might not have had •
so much fortitude. Many a man today who
Is trying to support an automobile and ap-
pendicitis at the same time would welcome
poverty and boils with relief.. ^^

His Comment on Waterloo. •' •-
An American gentleman recently went

over the field of Waterloo with a guide, who
boasted that he bad escorted General Sheri-
dan over the scene or Napoleon's defeat.
"What did General Sheridan say?" asked the
American. "Oh, nothing." "He must have

;sald something?" "Well, he only ^ald. It
was a d—n good place for a fight*' " " -

A Real Opttmlrt. \
The coal trust hit the bc.:Qieiai'\

But I'm BtlH all to the £<*Sa?:
For the cyclone split my h^UiM '̂iap

Klght length for kindling wooa.!
— - J. > '-y-vr '

Why Fish
"A scientist has dls «.v

'yawn." -. • ; - - s s , '
\ "Well, I wouldn't be at 'altoiiarjfi*i'*a it

Borne .of, the big ones thatthe
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MR AND GLYNN
IN ACTION TODAY

They Will Resume Contest
Over New York Governor-
ship—Suizer Wants to Get
Question Before Courts.

Albany, N T., August 17.—Both <^
ernor Sulzer and Lieutenant Governor
Martin H. Glynn. who claitoa to be
acting g-overnor. spent a Quiet Sab-
bath. Mr. Sulzer did not go to caurch
as usual, but spent most of the day
at the bedside of his stricken wife
and was much encouraged at the fa-
vorable report at her nurse. A few
friends and advisers called during1 th"
da/y and he enjoyed a short aaxtotnobtU.
ride late tn the afternoon. *

Mr. Sulzer was Informed of the es
cape of Harry K. Thaw from the Mat-
teawan Staie Hospital for the Grim
inal Insane, b-ut dl discuss th.
matter.

MX. G-lynn's day was spent quletl'
at Cedar Hill, his summer home H'
expressed interest in the news ?
Thaw's escape and Inquired eager! *
for details, but offered n o com men t
He, however, aent telegrams to Sup-
erintendent Kteb oif IHattea-wan and t >
Superintendent Rlley of the state pris- '
on department, requesting detailed in-
formation of the escape.

Brealt fnArmtatice Expected Today.
A sharp break In the holiday arm-

istice Is expected when the trustees
of public buildings held a session to-
morrow. The members of trfls board
are the governor, lieutenant gover-
nor and speaker of the assembly It
is understood <that Lieutenant Oover
nor Glynn, Senator Wagner ant'
Speaker Smith will hold the meeting
without consulting Governor Sulzer,
who In any event would be unable to
hold a meeting of his own for lack
of a qiaorum

Lawyera who have studied carefuli>
the text of Governor Sulzer s final
letter to Lieutenant Governor Glyin
express the opinion that it foreshad-
ows an attempt by Mr Sulzer alone
to bring- into the courts the ques-
tion as to whether he or Lieutenai t
Governor Glynn Is the lawful chief
executive, pending the decision of the
c ourt &£ Impeachment

The old report Is revived that this
will be done through the medium or
a pardon It is said that Governoi
Eulzer may pardon some con\ lc t whob.e
term has nearly expired and that bv
a mutual understanding Warden Clar
cv, one of his appointees, will decline-
to recognize the pardon, thus open-
Ing- the door to court action by mean*;
of mandamus or haibeas corpus pro
ceedlngs

«BO«MT" Bnraen on tbe Situation.
A statement by "William^. Barnes

chairman of the Republican state com-
mittee, commending the course if
Harold J .HInman, minori ty leader of
the assembly Jn oppobing the Im-
peachment resolution, has caiuaed con-
siderable speculation It is polnte 1
out that Mr Barnes bases his approval
entirely on the inadequacy of the tlm
given assembly to study the report
of the Frawiej committee and that hs
emphasizes his conclusion that Mr
Glynn now undoubtedly Is the acting
governor

Sorm* of the Glvnn partisans con-
strue the Bai nes statement to be tan-
tamount to serving notice that po

cal opinions aie not expected to
(Tsway In an\ degree the attitude Oif the
' Republican senators in the trial

There are 17 Republican senators
and onlv 1.) \otes in favor of Governor
Sulzer v. ould prevent Impeachment
This assoimeg that all the justices of
the court of appeals and all the sen-
ators will take part In the trial

CORPSE OF MRS. NANCE
TAKEN TO KNOXVILLE

Charlotte. N
T. Baker, of

August 17 — Rober
^hmston D C , gpen.

the night in this city ha\ ing in charge
the bodv of Mrs. Nance, w ho- was kill-
ed by her husband at Hamlet Friday
night The body was being taken to
Knoxville Tenn , former home of tht
deceased for intci ment Before he
marriage to N ince the womin was -
Miss Nail, a member of a prominent
family of Ttnnpsaor It is reported
that Nance tnrl a t t^m] tea to dratv
monej irom the ban a belongine: to his
wife, and t h i s i^ sup] c-sed to be the
motive for his t ak ing her l i f e Mr
Baker denied the report Crom Green-
ville. S C, that Nance had ever been
insane or charged w i th insanity, or
that he had ever been confined in a
sanitarium

6-inch Cut Glass
Nappies $1.00 .

These round Cut Glass
sNaPP»es are deeply and rich-
ly cut on blanks of perfect
crystal — the product of the
celebrated Clark factory.

As a special, we have them
on sale at the remarkably
low price o£ $1 00. Ordinar-
ily, they would cost 52 00.

Yon can also ?et a three-
pint pitcher with six full
size water tumblers, for
$5.00. These sets usually
sell for $10.00.

Mall orders shipped ex-
press collect.

See the display in our
window-room.

MAIER& BERKELE, Inc.
Gold & Silversmiths
3 1-33 Whitehall Street
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OF STATE IN WORKING FOR TAX REFO&M

By T. B. Connor.
It will be long before the state of

Georgia pays Us debt or gratitude to
those w ho ha\ e made tax reform, a
matter needed for half a century and
agitated for twenty > ears or more,
possible this year.

That the state v. ill realize the Im-
portance of this >ear s legislation
after the people ha\e seen it in oper-
ation under Judge .Tohn C Hart's ju-
dicious administrat ion H almost cer-
tain Then it wi l l bo that so far from
hivinc- mido tho ad\ orates of the
measure unpopular, thoy \\ ill be re-
garded as the \ e i y life savers of the
St Lt t [

B^irst among th<^ = e who are respon- J
sible for the su< CPSS of thp tax re-
form bill this \ ear is probably Rep-
resentative r,. R V k i n of Glynn.
chairman of the •wav* nnd m^ans com-
mittee Mr A k i n w<is in almost ev-
er\ conference th-U Ind in view tho
pas^aurp of the bill

It w as through his u n t i r i n g effort^
that a s n f f i f t e n t mimher of members
of thf1 houso w ere lined up for its
final enactment f t is ^aO to say
that w Uhout Rer»resentiiive Akin
there w ould have been no tax re-
fo*rn this veir

He *iiirt the chiirman of the ap- j
proprlations committee Mr Wheat- i
lej. were in harmonv throughout, and f
to the two as much as to any one elsey '
was due the success of the campaign :
that was made ;

Esppclan> on the dav thut the vote
v.as taken on the senate substitute
wa«; Mr Akin active Ho and those ;

w ho were with him hid made such
i car< ful cam TSS of thp house that

would bp cist It was Mr Akin who
Oower to go after the absent

Henderson and who made Mctory
pnsslhlp by the tie vote of the
speaker

Alcln Al^rnys HUNT.
Later it was A k t n who sent Wheat-

ley to Woblwender to get him to fili-
buster and .i-e\ ent the reconsidera-
tion of the bill.

There ^ ei e four delegations from
the six big counties which voted sol-
idly for the tax reform bill when It
was on final passage Ot these there
were probably none that "were more
influential in the final victory than
the delegation from Bibb Represen-
tatives Ben Fowler and Wallace Mil-
ler were for tax reform as flrat pre-
sented bv the ways and means com-
mittee bill with a state board.

Representative Minter Wimberly
was opposed to the original Lapscomb
bill and the Sheppard substitute and
voted against both of them, but so
ardently did he support the senate
bill thatJ, he was selected by friends
of tax reform to defend it on the floor
of the house and to make the opening
argument for it in reply to Mr. Shep-
pard.

One tax reformer about whom Httl
has been said so far. but who has w6n
tasting credit by his service to th
cause is Dr. L. S Ledbetter, repre-
sentative from Polk. Dr. Ledbetter*
chief purpose In coming to the legls
lature was t& secure the enactmen
of a tax revision measure. He hat
prepared a bill of his own, -which waa
similar in many respects to the sen
ate bill of Blr Anderson, which G
nally parsed, buj when he sAw tha
the Upsconib bill was made the basi

WALLACE MHJL,ER, of Bibb.

*VV:-W*/
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Concert by Famous English
Organist Thoroughly En-
joyed, Nobody Seemed to
Mind Opposition.

Bven the 'bwbles went to bear the
English organist. Bugen* Wyatt.

Fights Smarting Over "Crap"
Games and in f'BJind Tigers"

Give Police Busy Sunday. ,

i men murdered, one des-
perately v/vimded. ana more than
twenty und«r arrest for participating

the Auditorium-Armory
They had to so, because their parents ]
and grandparents went, and'tfcera was
nobody to leave them witn at "home.
Consequently Mr. Wyatt met with an
opposition concert, la •which both sides
may be aaick to have finished with hon-
or*.

Mr. Wyatt IB the first ot a number of
noted oreanlsW to be presented by
the Atlanta Muslo Festival association
prior to tie BeleotloV of an official
city organist, and his recital was very
pleasuratoly in keeping witn what!
might have been expected ot a,
musician trained according to the ac-
cepted English Btattdarrts and tradi-
tions, and with a record of Crystal
Palace ana Royal Albert Hall recitals.

His program was well varied, and
his opening number exploited the full
resources of the organ and his com-
mand of It as an orchestral instru-
ment. The prelude to tha third act
of Lohengrin was followed by two ro-

•mantlc groups, the one naive and re-
freshing, the other stirringly dramat-
ic with the red blood of Russia.

The last numbers were in religious
style as it is expressed by the English
composer and then by the French, and
a significant feature was the first
public performance of a scherzo by
the recitaUst. as Joyous as its name
suggested and evidently inspired In a
moment of the composer's best flights
of ingenuity and Imagination',

The recital was in all respects an
auspicious beginning of the series,
which will be educationally all the
more valuable in the opportunity they
•will afford to compare the distin-
guishing qualities of a group of noted
musicians.

vnataT-dav ln free-tor all cutting scrapes is ths
Jf *M»l«M Udgl. I „ . . ,v_*_l.n.,l.,,,a InSunday crimp record established In

Atlanta yesterday. The police author-
ities state that It nearly reached the
high record for crime In the city, and
are of the opinion that most ot the
trouble started Jn "blind, tiger."

Poney Jobnson, a negro deaperadi,
who has repeatedly been* in trouble for
fishUna. stabbed and killed Hunch
Harris, a n.t«To living at 282 Butler
street, at H o'clock Sunday morning,

hana, rwitn"fHW otn«r >mno«^K»™»»r,i.,; -
«acc»*d«d In n«».tln«-tie, n«*ro Into
subxni8al<^n'''wi£h. a leathery jjilly.-' •The, *
tie«ro will appear before Recorder rro
^dnSPreBton "this, moru^us-~tct vtntws tr****
chfcrce of »att«mpt«^''»ur««. __1_

, _ r " ' _ ,*_. * S..S

COTTON IN IRWW CO. " ~- '
IS MOVING RAPIDLY

Octlla, <Ja, Augunt «.—(Special.)—
Cotton began to move In good «hapa
In Irwlfl county tl^is'week. More thatt, ̂
One hundred and fifty bale* wer*
ginned and marketed In Ooilla up to
last night. It is expected that next
week's receipts will average more
than one hundred bales per day.

A fine corn crop will b» made In
tuis section and the Indications are
that a' fair eotton crop will b« har-
vested.

$200flOQ Loss by Fire.
Omaha, Neb. August IT.—A loss ot

»20o!oOO and three firemen injured was
the result- of a. ttee near the heart of

street, at ll P'CIOCK aunaay morniue, the business district ,*"'1^hh ?,??,.•
in Harris- home. Johnson Is said to for a time threatened the w&oleblocK-
have been d-ank. but the causes lead, T» «re was the re^uW of spon^eoua.

Beulah B. Jones.
The funeral <M Beulah B. Jones, .In-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Jones, who died at a local sanitarium
Saturday will bs held from Poole-a
chapel this mornVng at 9 o'clocfc. In-
terment will Be at Hollywood.

A Confederate Veteran.
3 S Brooks, aged 11 years, died at

the Soldiers' Home Sunday His body
was taken to Poola's chapel, pending
announcement Ot funeral arrange-
ments

Big Revival Ends.
Griffin, da., August 17.—(Special )—

Rev. R U. Kendrlck has juet closed
a very &ucessful revival meeting at
the Old Valey drove Baptist church,
at Atwater. Upon the conclusion of
the meeting he immersed In baptism
forty-seven converts, many of whom
had been converted tn his meetings
years ago The Valley Grove churoh
waa Mr. Kendrick"s first charge when
he began preaching twenty years ago.
He reports that unusuaj interest was
manifested in the meeting Just closed,
it being in many respects the best
meeting he has ever conducted.

William F. Robinson.
"William F. Robinson, aged 56, died

at a local sanitarium Sunday. He
Is survived by his wife, flve sons. R
L., W. B , C. H , Angus and John Rob-
inson, four daughters, Mrs. J. J En-
nomoser, Misses Mae and Lucile Rob-
inson, of Atlanta, and Mrs. E C. Hen-
derson, of Jacksonville, Fla. His
mother. Mrs. Martha A. Powell, of Cen- 114 Total
tral, S C., one sister. Mrs. F. B. Mor-
gan, of the same place, and two broth-
ers, T A Robinson, of Winslow, Ariz..
and J F. Robinson, of Atlanta. Fu-
neral services .will be held at 3 o'clock
this afternoon' from the residence, 33tf
Greenwich a-venue. West End. Inter-
ment at West View

d-unk, bn
ine up to ihe murder are unknown,
trp 'to a lata hour last night the mur-
derer was still at large.

John Henry Wllkerson waB atafcll^a
and instantly killed about 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon by B. C. Smith, at
•0 Decatur street, another nejpfo.
Smith reft BCI to surrender, and was
captured after a hard chase hy Officers
r>avls and F» 1?er. He refused to make
any statement when tateen to head-
quarters.

Peter Jackson, colored, was ahot and
killed by ra Smith, alias Ed Camp-
bell, colored, at 72 James street, about
4:30 o'clock 2?Hnday afternoon. The
trouble is said to have originated ove*

game of ' craps" , Smith was shat
through the hand by Call Officer Pal-
mer while resisting arrest.

More than twenty negroes were ar-
rested for sighting in alleged blind
Ugers, anfl several quarts of whisky,
together with a large number of bot-
tles of be >i, were confiscated by the
officers.

TRIES TO BRAIN WIFE
AND ATTACKS OFFICER

After trying to shoot his wife. Llzzls
Chewing, and failing vor the sole rea-
son that his pistol would not fire
George Chewing, a negro living at 10
Handover street, secured a heavy
and attempted to brain her.

The woman escaped' and fled down
the street calling 'loudly lor the po-
lice Someone telephoned police head-
Quarters and Call Officers Mllam and
Palmer were dispatched to the scene
They were met at a street corner near-
by the negro's hwme by his wire, wiho
told them that Chewing still had the
revolver, and was In a desperate mood

Officer Mllam ran to the rear of the
house and Officer Palmer went to the
front door and demanded admittance
As he opened the door Chew^ngjn^a
loud voice ried that he would rathe

-ou
die than be taken -When Officer Pal
mer opened the dwor the negro leape<
forth with his weapon i
as though he would shoot

'

Jn
gas fixture firm's building.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
OUT-OF-TOWN

KOOAKERS
The new C. O. D. parcel port

makes your credit as good a»
your banker's, and it gives you ^
the same prompt service as our -
city customers get. No chars- ,
ing. No waste of time in cor- -
respondence. No bother. Sim-
ply write us and say, "Send m«
aims, kodaks, supplies, etc., by
parcel post, C. O. D." They go
out by next mail and you pay
your postmaster. Send us your

. next roll of alms tor finishing
and try the new way. Take ad-
vantage of this splendid system
during tbe rush kodak season.

A. K. HAWKBS CO.
Kodak Oept.
14 Whitehall

f the negro's revolver In on

DEWILLIS JOHNSON

LOWE & JOHNSON
FIRE INSURANCE

2A S. BROAD STREET'

e
The Northern Assurance Company, Limited

OF I.OIIOOH. ENGLAND

T'W^̂ ^̂ ^̂
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

I. Whole Amount ot Capital Stock
,15 000 000.00

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market valuo ...... t5.048,960.S«

L. R Akin, of Glynn, chairman of the Ways and Means Committee

e his most hearty support to in support of the inheritance tar
He aided tax revision with his jmeasme, the juvenile court and the

and ' reformatory for girlshis vote throughout
Invaluable service to the j

tiat.
and

roved of
ause. '

Representative R. N Holtzclaw, of
Houston, is another legislator who
Id not have very much to say. not
aking a prominent part In the de-
latea, but who yet aided the cause
if tax reform mightily bv his Ir^flu-
mce and his \ ote. Whenever there

was a vote taken on tax revision,
Holtzclaw was Invariably fcnand to be
on the rignt side of the question.

Cooper Worked Hard.
A member of the -ways and means

committee who had great weight in
Diving success to the cause was I*
J. Cooper, of Ware. He differed with
his colleague, Mr Crawley, on the
subject, but he had made a careful
stud> of the question and we* con-
vinced that tax reform was not only
to the interest of his country, which
is returning Us lands at considerably
higher valuations than the adjournln;
counties, but of the state at large.

Among the representati\ es who
have, upon their departure for home,
received warm congratulations on the
success of their efforts In behalf of
tax reform, Ip H. B Moos, of Marietta,
representative from Cobb county. Mr.
Moas fought for the original Li PS comb
bill In the house before H was amend-
ed and sent to the senate, and when
It was returned by the senate tn its
final form he fought for It aU the
harder.

When on Wednearay he made a
strong speecn favoring tbe bill. In
the final argument In the house, Rep-
resentatives Akln_ and Wheatley, two
at the main supporters of the meas-
ure, rushed to his side to congratu-

Detroit Buys Comstock.
Detroit, Mich, August 17—President

Nav I n. of the Detroit baseball team,
announced today the purphaae of
Pitcher Comatock from the Minneapolis
club of the American Association Me
IB sa-id to have cost Detroit $10,000 n
cash and p-layers. Comstock is expect-
ed to report here within a week

Enjoy—

;Maxwell
House
Blend
Coffee

Ask
Your

Grocer
For It.

The Favorite
in

Homes Where
Quality-
Reigns.

Cheek-Heal CoHee Co.,

V.

TV INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OP THE YEAR 191S.
i. Total income actually received during- the first six months in ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂

EXPENDITURES DURING THE FiRST*sfi MONTHS OP TOS YEAR 1913-
Total Expenditures during the first six months of the year In $^mT6L46i

cash . —
Greatest Amourtt Insured In any one risk . - .* Jq?'«2'oO
Total Amount of Insurance ^outstanding . - 500,897,884.00

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, ts of Hie in the office
of the Insurance Commissioner

•v?c£a
'*3&?'d

Sworn to and subscubed before me this first

Notary Public, Kings County, ,N. T.. No.
Name vt State Agent—F C. CALKINS, AT ATLANTA.
Name of Agents at Atlanta—LOWE & JOHNSON—EDGAR DUNXAP.

E3RIIMO VOUfV P-II-MIS TO US
and we~wlll develop th«ip free. We ore film «p«-
ciallsts. and Kive you • perfect results and 4<>tok
delivery. Mail us negatlv* for fr«» sample print
Enlargement* made and colored. Pictures xrameo.
Chemicals. Cameras W-OO to *8M«.

Fresh aims to fit any camera—m*»ant«ea not
to stick or catch. Write for catalogue. QnlcK man
order service. E. EL CONE. IBC-. «A Good Dm»
Store"—ITwo Stores)—Atlanta. .

of tax legislation, ratter than bis own, ^ late him. Mr. jUoss also did good work

t

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TORIC (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guards, all make* of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnettes, Bold and silver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mall Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARO OPTICAL COMPANY,
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga,

OIMI

Bewilderment!
Have you ever started out to do some

shopping, and spent about four times as
much time as you thought it would take and
wound up disgusted, disgruntled and dis-
satisfied"?

Of course you have. We all have done it.
In the end we wake up to the fact that we

have consumed a lot of time, energy and
money to obtain a far from satisfactory re-
sult. Azid all because we, were operating
without a rudder, so to speak. We were not
informed as to 3ust what we wanted nor
where to get it quickly and conveniently.

A little careful study of our newspaper
advertising would have prepared us if we
had taken the pains to inform ourselves.

Try it the next time you start out on a
shopping expedition. The result will gratify
you tremendously.

It Witt Pay You to Read the Ads
Every Day in

^

THE ATLANTA GONSTITUTION
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WHIFFS
Important We«fc.

THIS wrePTt will be the most Impor-
tant one In the Crackers' season. Iney
meet the BlrminKham Barons, contest-
ants with thorn for third place In tha
laaKi.-e ranking, and the Montgomery
Bzl l ikens , who win contest second
place ranking- with them. Seven games
nre i-vhi-duled for the week. If we
can £>« relumed the victors In flve
of the sev.ii contests our chance for
a lirat-plit-e r ank in f f will be, eveii
though slight, a hopeful one.

Molesworth and His Barons
Pay Last Visit to Poncey;

"Bill Smith Day" Wednesday

Back St--.de.

THIC THAOKKRS will probably get
ba>-k f n L h n l r stride a^ain this week,
a f t R r n temporary oft streak during
t h « « rhattai ionKa series. It certainly

« . < ' s i h f t i n 'o h« a t t he t op Of
'n th fse seven contests, as

- » r y counts, and counts like
the race as close as It Is,

eams thundering down the
the finish, but three weeks

the i r
rvery
f u r y ,
and t

TITK "M 1 - t f A l l R R S o* the Baronfl and
the r r : , , -kf-^ c n n : i t t r ; i ' - t a good crowd
to 'the P . I - K bv p i t t i n g f:arl Thompson
.iffairs- H i i i [''nxi'.n i n one of the

. i . ' h ai ( : i - a s i - r t f f s of the other
.] f tin j' wou ld rather win !n

T h i s pa - tK"r . . i r "u : : t 'T i« than In any other
they p l n v A n d q u i t e a r rowr. or fans
•would I"' • > " h;' rifl *" ^heer Thompson
on to vU't . r - v n v p r Foxen. The fans
don't I l k * - I t ' l l , f ind In*- class of ball
t h n t T i l l ! .1 i w ivs p i l - c h f t B against the
Cr;if kt-rs ' s p r o u T t h a t the feel.n& is
iriuta.-il.

earn

H O P I N G t h a t we will ha \re
a f lp .->!l . - f >1'-y week. The

r\\\i<\ horses. Th fv
iI r ^ ^ t time after
n (*vpr won a pame
f J i t i i y day or on a

hi 'vond our recollec-

T*!F1 RK<"' A I .I; of .Top r*nn7!Clma n by
Fit tab tn ic -nd r.ir] Thompson by the
T:t nk ff •* iv) ^ no t u n r x p t ^ r t p r ! Roth
rf thest- tv. ; r1'>rs h f iv i - s hown a suffi-
c i e n t 1 . - u i . l - > T .-I.IRJ* i n t h e i r b r ie f so -
• fou i -n \v ' t h th** < - r a < - l < ; r r s to warrant
n r r v - « > T i r . i n « T " r t h o h!#r t pn t . A n d
our h u m M i « tli.-u t h e y ' l l make pood-

V M .

By Dtcfc Jemtaon.
CarJeton MoJes^eorth and his Bir-

mingham Barons will play Atlanta
their laat viait of the season when
they arrive today to open up.a tfcree-
Kame cerlea with BUI Smith's Crack-
era. It -will alflo he the last meeting;
of the seaaon between the Barons and
the Crack era.

The two teams, now atrnesllns for
third place In' the league standing.
have engagred in seventeen battles this

. season. Th« locals have come ont on
j the large end of the season in twelve
' of the engagements, Tn Birmingham
' the Crackers captured eig-ht of the ten
| games pJayed. - At Poncey they have
j i nly been able to win four out of
seven.

Regardless of the outcome of the
series, the Crackers will have the edge
en the season. But they have strong
hopes of making it two out of three
at least.

Gil Price, who has been uniformly
successful this season against the
Barons, will probably face Omar Hard-
grove in the opening battle today, anc*
a lively pftrher's battle is in store for
tho*e who attend. Chapman will prob-
ably be back in harness and handling
Price's slants. Mayer will catch for
the Barons.

Third Place Flffht.
By taking two out of three from the

Farons, the Crackers can squash their
challenge for the third-place ranking-
for good and for all time. The locals
will then be firmly entrenched In that
position for the remainder of the sea-
son.

Wednesday will be "Bill Smith" day
at the' ball park. It will also be his
Mrthday, and the Atlanta _clu-b owners
have arranged this day as a celebra-
tion of the Mrth of the most soiccessful
manager Atlanta has ever had and to
frtve the fans an oppor tuni ty to show
their appreciation of his efforts to
(rive the Crackers a winner.

A brass band will be on hand to dis-

» \TK s'- 'V^n m f m n e r s of the
prnsoTir t o i m w i l l not be back next
?f ason. Whi t Msn w t t l be sold or
c ln fmoi l h \ rtrnft w.1 do not know. But
Jn*> A f f l n r ^ ie«= t t i Jersey C i t y . Holland.
f t m l t h . T . O V P nnr l ( ' ; i t v < > " t o Washington,
Thompson :o NVvv York and Tonzel-
man to Pl t i^n-nrg; is the m«*nu thus far.

Wevor So IT Uke.

haee
ptiro
the
the
has

b.ili
haf"
end

n in tho p r f tv lous history nf
h.ivr so m a n y players been

rl hy m a j o r • leapru*1 rlnbs for
of the sr-naon delivery as is
th i s year. Kvery day there

n ;ho announrpment of the
? of aom« plnyer . and on some
man v ^ B ten are grabbed.

TTw*

wnr:?.' his Phica^o rubs were olean-
inK up t h R n n ' V R r s a Frnnk Chance wae
duHbed thp Peerless Tjeader. The title
did not fU him ns muoh theTi as it does
now, with him at Wie helm of the
down-trodrlf»n Yankpes. He has worked
patiently and carefully. making
changes here and there, until he now
has a r-Iuh, t ha t if the season was just
start!n« instead of nearine Its close.
he would mike It extremely Interest-
ing for sortie pennant contenders. And
our dope Is thst the Yankees will not
finish In th*t oellar thif year, while in
T914 the other clubfl had better keep
a weather eye on them.

F"ore Ptinfc.

GTTS •WIl.I.IAMS Is the real
lecord-brr-ike - nf thf l American
leaprn**. -T i" BooMinp; had elpven
straight- w in? ^vhen the Senators m f t
St. Ixiuts, \Viniams routed Boehling'?;
string w i t h a homer. Re hand oil out
the samp dish to Walter Johnson n
day or so iTter . The Browns may bp
rnronic tn 'lenders. but as re rn rd-
Bmashers they've got the world beaten.

pense all the popular and suitable airs
for the occasion. There will be other
festivities that are being kept quiet,
so as to he in the nature of a surprise
for the local chieftain.

Managers Smith and »Molesworth
may adopt The Constitution's sugges-
tion of letting Bill Foxea twirl against
Carl Thompson is one of the games.
Such a m3nu wouM attract a great
crowd. The "battle of the cast-offs"
would be a fit tjtle for the mill.

Second Plaee Flfffat.
But while this series will be an Im-

portant one, the one the latter part
cf the week with the Montgomery
Bllllkens will t>e even more important.
The second-place ranking can be set-
tled pro or con in this series.

The Crackers are not so far behind
the Billikens that three victories out
of four would not make our challenge
of the!r_ right to finish as runners-up
more formidable. If we can accom-
plish, such a feat great will be the
glory thereof.

Th« Blllikens are going to put up a
great fl£ht. They always do, and they
have been getting the best, of us thus
far this season. rt is time, however,
that the tide was turning and it would
be very appropriate if this would be
the time.

The following week Memphis and
New Orleans will be the opponents of
the local club. Mobile and Chatta-
nooga, closing the season on the local
grounds.

Here Is the probable l ine-up of the
two teams today:

ATL.ANTA. B7RMTNGHAM.
Agler, Ib .Marcan, 2b-
Long. If Messenger, rf.
Welchonoe. cf „ McBrjde, If.
Smith, 2b Kniseley, cf.
Bisland, ss Mayer, c.
Holland, '3b McGilvray, Ib.
Calvo. rf EUam, ss.
Chapman, c Carroll, 3b,
Price, p. . . . . . t- Hardgrove, p.

Society Night at 'Drome;
Bob Maddox Sweepstakes
Feature Event Tuesday

Tuesday night has Ueen sot aside as
Society nis~ht at the motordrome. It
:s groins to be made a big night and
society Is sure to be out in fort'o to
witness the events.

The feature event on the prograjn
will be the Robert F. Maddox sweep-
stakes, run in t h ree heats, on the
French, point system, the hea,ts belni?

o, four and six miles.
?ix riders will contest in each heat.

The winner In each heat will be al-
lotted ten points, the second man six
and the third man three. The man
with the greatest number of points
at the end of the three heats wins.

The three-cornered match race be-
tween Jock McNeil, Harry Glenn and
Harry Swart a also promises consid-
erable RJ: ri tern ent.

Here Is the complete program:
MOTORDROME PURSE.

(Heatvi 1 Mile. Final 2 Ml If*,, \Vlnocr
In Eacl» Kent «nd Second Man In

Fastest Hoot.)
First heat: Graves, Bwartz and

Lockner.

Second Heat: RU'hards. Luther and

Third Heat: McNeil. Lewis and
Glenn .

THREE-CORXMREO MATCH RACE.
(Three Meat?*: I Mile, '2 Miles and 3

Milew.)
First Heat: Glenn, McNeil ami

Swartz. 1 mile.
• Final motordrome purse, 2 miles.
Second Heat: Three-corner match

race, 2 miles.
R. F. MAvDDOX SWEEPSTAKES.

<Frencta Point System, 1O for Pint. 6
for Second and for Third: Three

Heatai 3, 4 and 6 Milem.
First Heat: Two miles. Graves

Richards, Luther, Lewis, Renel and
Lockner.

Third Heat: Three-cornered match
race, miles.

Second Heat: Maddox Sweepstakes
4 miles.

Third Heat: Maddox Sweepstakes, 6
miles..

Where They Play Today

Southern League.
BlrmiTighani In At lanta < ;nnn> cail«d at 3:30.
Nashville la Chattanooga.

South Atlantic League.

Chnrlestan In Jacksonville'.

National Leunrue.
Cincinnati In Boston. St. Ixwln In Brooklyn
Pirtiburg in Xew York. Chicago In Philadelphia,

American I~.eng;ue.
Eoelon In Chicago. New York In St. Ix>tiin.
Wash''on in Olevpland PhlladetMa in Detroit.

Empire State Leasrne.

Mar It.

•WAI'TK'R JOFf^TSOTV mn.y equal ir
break .Top Wond's -pitching record of
1 *>1 2. dp^rn ~e the apparent impopsl -
MHty. TH-- smokeball artist has won
2fi games find lost but 5. He com-
piled pl^vm straight wins the earlv
r'art of tha season, and has Just es-
ta-hllshf"! a Tongue season record wHIi
i2 straltrht. "Wood won 3-4 and lost S
'fist season. Can Johnpon win eight
Trore atrct'prn: -without losing? That'*
the important question before the base-
ball public r igh t now. By so doing he
•will not onlv tie Wood's mark, but he
will establ'pn the world's record for
consecutive wins, which Is 19.

BARONS BUY
ERY REPORTS HERE

cushions* r^Pom-" ? de T,"pnn Friday
afternoon, the police, with their usual
"efficiency." swooped down on a couple
of hoys a n l arave them n ride to the
station houte. That's just in keeping
•with th« "efficient" handling of all
such delicate situations. There must
have been 1 500 cushions thrown, and
nine-tenths of them by grown men.
Yet the officers who did the arresting1,
Crotter and Pittman. signal out a
couple of -iors to pull the arresting-
stuff. Fine tnslnesa. They ouprht- to
have a medal.

CAREYAlCOLiS
BEST RUN-GETTERS

MSI Carey, of th« Piratas, and Bddi« Colltns,
f>t the AthHtirs are the leading run-getters

tbetr respective leagaes up to and focludlng
played Wednesday, August 13:

Bii-mIng-ham, Ala., Au-guat 17.— (Spe-
r-isl.)—Pit flier Kd Kry, Ifading" pltch-
rr of the Georg-ia-Alabama league, -WAS
purchased today by Bi rmingham from
the O p o l t k a r l u b on an optional agree-
ment . Kor fa i iure to Iccep <in vondi-
t i on , "Rube" Kvans, the blK le-ft-hand-
er. was suspended for the remaindcr
oif the season without pay-

Kry. who Trill report In Atlanta to-
morrow morn-Jug:, Is a younjr rlgrht-
handed fltnger with three years' ex-
perience in minor leagues. At the
cloMo of the sea-son Saturday he hnd
won 21 frames out of 2-6 starts. Be-
sides p i tching . Bry played the outfield
and hit over .290.

Kvaiis was S'Us-pended for failure to
keep In playing condition- The side-
wheeler's dissipation demoralized tiie

I club and he was retired- The pitch-
ing staff is crippled as Bill Proug.'.i has
boen t-alleil a w a y by his sister's I l l -
ness and wi l l be out of the g~a,me for
several days.

_. Collln*. ..
Baker. Athletics . . ..
Jackson, Cleveland . . . .
35. Murphy. Atiiletlcs. ..
Shottec, St. Lioaia .. ..
Speaker, Boston .. .. ..
Olirrtns, Athleuea,. „ ,.
Hooprfr, Boston -, ., ..
Bash. Detroit

G.

.
.. -.107
« .. 105
— .. 98
-. ..105
-. ~ 109
« .. 106

Philadelphia .. ..' .. .. 1OO
Sftler, Chlcas0 101
•Connolly, Boeton „ .. .. .. ,, 03
Huggin*' Bt. IjOttlB .......... 98
SchttUe, CWcago .. , 92
Carey. Plttatmrg .. .. .. .. .. i08
DauiiBrt, Brooklyn .. .. «. .. »7

BT. Ctnetimfttt.. .. ,̂ « .. 102

Players—Clubs.
l*e«ch, CMeago

6T
61
BT
60
68
60
ex

Avfl.

.
.76
.75
.87

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

CLUBS.
Mobile
Montgom'y..
ATL.ANTA. .
Blrmtng'm-.
Chattan'Ra..
Memphis

New Orleans,

u p.r.
72 49 ,WK
04 51 .537
fi2 M ,5fU
62 66 .525
68 r.r, .ni:t
09 61 .492
46 67 .422
39 72 .341

SOUTH ATL.ANTIC.
C1.UBS w- u P-C- 1

Savannah...- 26 19 .57* j
Columbus. - . 25 19 -568
Jacksonv'le.. 24 22 .622
Charlwton,. 2O 24 .4W
Macon 20 24 .453
Attrtrtly 20 26 .435

SMPTRB STATE.
CLUBS. W. L. P-C.

Thomaavtlio. 24 36 .60(>
22 19 .83?
2O 21 .4SS

NATION AT,.
^UBS. W. Tj. P.C.
r Torlc. . . 75 S3 .6t>(
lafl*ria.. 64 SO R2^

60 51 .r.4l
57 51 .52-t
47 58 .44<;
45 01 .42.-)
42 159 .37S

Chicago
Pittsrbors
Brooklrn....
Boston
St. Louis
Cincinnati... 43 71 .377

Amp«cus..
Brunswick..
Cordate

AMERICAN,
OLT7BS. W. ]

PhJladel'a
Cleveland.
Woeh'toa.

73 37
60 44
Cl 40

... 60 J

19 22 .483
19 23 .450

Boston
Detroit
St. I»uls..
New York..

48 er,
4C 72
37 "39

P.C.
.664
.611
.555
.322
-40L
.42:

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

San. Antonio 1, Ft. Worth 0. B'mont 8. Waco 8.
DiUlaa 2, Houflton 0. Houston 2, Dallaa 0,
San Antonlo-Galveflton, rain.

American Aawo«intlon.
Bt. Paul 8, LcralBvlH« 2. Columb. 4. Kan City 1.
Mll-w'ke t. India, 1. Mlaaeap. ff, Toledo 6.

International I/eavue.
12, FroT*« 6. Bocbester 4, Jersey a J-

T, K«w«rft IT Newark iff, Toronto L

NEW OUTLAW LEAGOE .
ASKS CMS TODAY

Petition for Charter for Atlanta
Club of Dixie Baseball Leag-ue

to Be Filed Today.

Ch.-Utanoo^a. Tenn., August 17. A
new baseball ]. a>?ue in the south, that
will, of necessity, he- an outlaw or-
panization, IK ,to he org-unlzed under
charters that will bp filed In eight

m t h o r n " i t ies tomorrow, according- to
Plans of the promoters tha i have boon

way *"or months and or*- no vv
per fo- teu.

Cha.ttam.os-a. At lan ta , BJrmfng-ham
XttUT Orleans, Memphis, JVashvflle, Lit-
tle rtock and Shreveport are to com-
poS<e the e i f f -n i - c jub circuit. Memphis
promoters are behind the scheme.

Jud^e Bacon, a p rominen t attorney
and jndR-e of the city council <yf Mem-
phis , is tn be president of the new
organization. whJoh will be called th*>
iMxle Baseball league. JudFe Bacon
was formerly president of the Fr,
ternal lea«rue of Memphis Harrv V
Pharr a consulting- engineer, also of

• B. is to b»> secretary
the intention of those who are
the proposition to have club

3 flled in each of the cities at
win" i~i - "MJlorrO'W. "Local men. wh i
w i l l In each Instance be namert as in
corporators and U w f l j b« for^anv

SALLY LEAGUE CLUBS

CLOSELY BUNCHED NOW

n™V^^™
whlcn '^'nut ̂ ta^ea'S Z™
parattv-e atandlngji . At the Kes]""
ntng of• the week the six rlubs were
FO bunched a* to render their po/1
tiona highly uncertain, and at the
colae of tfte week the only shift in
comparative positions was that be
tween Aibanv and M-acon, at the bot
torn of the list. Macon moved from
sixth to f i f t h place. leaving- Aibanv to
trail the procession.

Savannah cont inues to lead lha
league, but hy a margin too narrow-
as to make It possible for Columbus
to go to the front immediately The
record for Columbus for the past week
has inspired renewed enthusiasm
among the supporters of that club
which haa won three, lost two and tied
•Saturday's game with Charleston, 4
to 4. after thirteen Innings. Anothsr
tie frame of the week was that of
Charleston and Macon, on Wednesday,
7 to 7. which, however, went only six
Innfngs. With the chances for lead-
ership so Inviting, every cluh of the
league enters the new week in a
"scrapping" mooci, and all the man-
agers and owners are confident of
erood games and large attendance.

Big Swede Is Where He Be-
longs — Boehling, Houck
and Bender Follow in the
Order Named.

WUtoT Johnson, tfce g^e«t
Washington Americans, Is right
longB, leading the tw triers at
Iflagu*,

Bare are the pi tchera who lia
...ore per cent of their games up
Ing those played August 13:

Fltchom-i-ClTihs.
Coombs, Ath,
W, JohnooTi, Was.
Boehling. ^*B. .
Honek, Ath. , .
Bender. Ath. . .
Walsh. Chi. . . .
Falkentwrg. Cle. .
Brown. Ath. . .
Wood. Boa. . . .
Blandtng-. C!«. .
Plank, Ath. . . .
V. t>rBgg, Clfl. .
__jh. Alh. . .
Sha-wJtpy. Ath,
R[ Collins. Bos.
W. Mitchell, Ola.
DauOT, Det. .
RusselL Chi, .
Lak«, Det. . .
Warhop. X. T. .
Scott, Chi.
Clcotte, Chi. . .
Hamilton. St. I*. -

fdiont. Boa.
•nz, f!hl. . - -
«en. Cle. . .

-_.il!op. Clc. . .
Wyckoff. Ath. . .
Caldwall, N. T.

(laaer OC the
where h« be-
the American

e won .500 or
W and Includ-

. W.
. 2 1
.38 25

25 11
28 11
Sfl 14
1* T
2S 16
:<a IB.
22 It
2.S 11
2ft 15
81 16
27 10
6 2

. 21 12
• ^2 13

. 40 17

. 24 S

. 13 4

. R4 15

. 28 U

. 31 13

. 81 9

. 23 5

. 14 8

.

. 11

. 13
2

Ave.
1.000

.833

.788

.733

.700

.700

.696

.696

.68H

.ess

.682

.667

.667

.667
.6.12
.619
.600
,5Sfi
.571
.571
.5311
.524
.62I>
.600
.500
.501)
.600
.500
.600

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 7f Washington 1.
Detroit, Aug-uat 17.—Edgftr Willett,

twirling superbly, survived a brilliant
pitchers' battle today and Detroit
savagely attacking Kngle when he
weakened In the seventh, took, tha
•losing game of the series from Wash-
ngton, 7 to 1. .During the first six

Innings, Willett granted two Mts.
while Engle allowed three. Score by
innings;

R. H. E.
Washington 000 100 000™ 1 5 2
Detroit 000 010 60"*—7 7 0

Batteries—Engle, H-ughes, Gallia and
Henry and Ainsmith; Willett and
Stanage. Umpires. O'1/oughlin and
Sheridan. Time, 1:33.

Xew York, «( Chtcn«o» 2.
r 'hirag-o. Aiigtist 17.—'New York bade

fs r -eu -o l l to Chlraffo for the season to-
rlav bv winning the final game of the
series." 3 to 2, after twelve hard-
fouKht innings. Weaver's error on
H/irtzell 'n grounder followed by Peok:
I n panel's sing-la gave the visitors the
erarne It was nip a-nd tuck with both
teams with the opposing pitchers giv-
ing- a f ine exhibition of nerve In the
cinches. Score by inning's:

. R. It S.
New York ... OH 000 000 001—3 S 4
Chicago 000 200 000 000—2 10 2

Batteries—Keating and Sweeney;
Benz and Schalk. Umpires. IXneen
and Ksran. Time. 2:IS.

St. Lout* 8, Boston 1.
St. Louis, August 17.—St. Louis play-

ed in champ lonsbJp form this after-
noon and defeated Boston 3 to 1. With
men on the bases, Baumgardner w;is
effective in all but one inning, in which
Boston scored Its mn on a single by
JanvrJn, a stolen base and Warner s
single. Score by Innings:

Boston 000 000 100—I 10 S
St. t^uis 000 Oi l 01*—3 8 0

Batteries—Ander&on ajid Thomas and
Cody; Baumgardner and McAllister.
Umpires, McOreevy and Connolly,
Time, 2 hours.

Cleveland O, Philadelphia 4.
Cleveland, O., August 17.—Cleveland

made It three out of four from Phll-
delphla today, winning 6 to 2. Gregg:
o-utp-ltched Bender, the latter beir.pr
knocked out of the box in the seventh
innimg. Gregg- weakened after two
were out in the ninth.

The largest crowd in the history ot
the game here was present, the turn-
stilos recording 2*5,017 admissions.
Score by innings:

R. H. E.
Clevnland . . . . . . Oil 000 40*—6 11 0
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 — 2 3 0

Ratteries—Gregg and O'Xell; Bender.
Wycoff and Schong. Umpires. Kvans
and Hildcrbrand. 'Dime. 2:20.

GAWY AND JOSEPH
CONTINUE TO SLUG

Joe Jarkson and Gavvy Crava
lnR pin shiggers In the blR
e ten leading slugger-i up t

games playefl AujKiat 13:
Americnn

Playera— Clubs. 2B. 3B.
. n o n Cle ....... 32 15

28
^ . .
Speaker, Bos
CoWb, Det
Baker. Ath
Crawford. D«t
E. Collins, Ath, ----
»<-!nnrn. A th . . . . . . .

udJ l , Was ........
Wi l l l ama . St. L. . .

Hopper. Bo? ........

14
23
24
28
IS
IS

TB.
224
221
144
205
204
171
163
150
102
JOT

.

.MS.

.504

.474

.454

.419

.407
.401
.391

•rarath. Phi
leck«r, Phi

3. Mag*e, Pht
Zimmerman, Chi
butlerns. Phi
I. Millor. Pgli
Whoat. Bill
Paler. Chi
Connolly, BOB. , .. .
Konefhy, St. £•-.

28. 3D. HR. TD. K.iB. AVI
189
147
131
143
188
179
170
132
136
104

.co-.:
50Ti

.490

.470

.442

.4^)

.4IW

.432

.428

.417

LEAD
IN STEALING BASES

Max Carey, of ^ittsburs. ind Z*>1> Milan, of
Washington, nre the lea-ling base stealers of the
big league?. Her? are the ten leainlg base-etaal-
ers up to and Including the games played
Wednesday, August 13:

Amertenn.
Playpr*—CIul*.

Mi lan , Washington , .
Mnelter. Waehinston .
Totib. Detroit
Mortarly. Detroit . . .
S. Collins, Athletics.
Speakor. Boston . .

St. Louia

.. 107

.. 105

SO

SB.

. . . „
Shotten, 3t JLoulu ..

Detroit .. _

.
.. 105
.. 101
,. 10T
,. 109

4.1
30
81
33
33
2T.
28
28
S4Baker, Athletics . . „ „ » . , « . 106

National.
Player*—data. G. SB.

MarBana, Cincinnati ,. 80 $2
Carey, Ptttabnrg.. .. , 108 88
R, MJWB, Boston .. .. .. .. ,. 102 30
Barn*, New York ,. lOfl 28
Tjobort, FhHadelDfcla ICO 27
Murray, New York 103 27
Besclwr. Cincinnati 102 26 .26
Doyle, N«ir York 96 28 .24
Cutsbaw, Brooklyn .- -« ...... OS 23 -24
" • • New Torfc „ «» „ ., 107 3i Met

BIG ALEXANDER
TOMRIERS

Mathewson In Second Place.
Humphries and I?emaree
Tied"for Third—Giants Top
Heap.

Alexander, tn* Mar rfgbt-nanOer of th« Pbn*-
delphto Natlonale. leads th« National leagua twirl-
cm ap to and Including the g«x$fea played Auput

' Mathewson la second *nd HompJ3rf*s aaJ r>am-
area tied Tor third olace. Hero are tfco pltchera
who have won ,50O or man per cent of their

Pi tchere — Clubs.
Konetchy. St. L.
Alexamkir, Pbl. .
Mttthewfioc, N. T.
Humphries, Chi.
Demare*. N- T. .
McQuillan, Pg^- .
Ylngllns. SSI .'
MBrquard. N. T.
Scaton. fhJ. . .
Tt*)blnflon. Pgb_
Cheney. Hht.
Klxey, Phi. . ,
Wagn'sr. Ski. .
Cooper, Pgh. .
Brennan. Phi. .

Q. W.
I 1

31 17
30
10
10
6
6

Ada s, . ,
T.Tesp .

P.*rce, CfaL
Stacfe, Chi. . .
Mayer, phi. . .
Benton, Cfn. ,
Perdue, Bop. .
Promnie, N. T.
Ames, <ltn. .
Ragon, Bill. .
fial.ee," St. T,. ,
D.rkBOn. Bos. .
Wfltae, N. T. .

. 31

. 22

. 13

. 16

. 3O
33

. 34
. 40
. 24
. 15
. 19
. 25
. 83

. . 25
, . 2.1

. 33
. . S4
. . 26

fc 27
. . 31
. . 37

. 34
. . 14

4 2
12 7
15 0
15 10

T. Av«.
0 1.000
1 .773
0 .763
0 .769
1 .769
0
0
O
1
0
1
o

10 9
12 12
32 12
S 5
1 1

.T50

.750

.727
.708
.706
.697
.667
.607
.667
.632
.62fi
.600
.600
.800
.583
.579
.370
.533

.536
.500
,500
-5OO
.500

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Even Break in New Orleans.
New Orleans, La,, August 17.—The

Mobile team made Its last appearance
of the season here today and divided"

double-theader with" New Orleans.
The visitors won tne first same 7
to Q becaues of Campbell's good pitch-
ing and G-la.venIch's ineffectiveness,
New Orleans tooJc the second game
1 to 0, although, the locals got only
two hits off Hogg. O'Dcll brought
Mobile's wild base running In the first
game to a climax when he stole home
•in the sixth. Each game went seven
inning's b-y agreement. Scores:

First Game.
The boi scon:

MOB. ab. r. n. po. ft.
Siock, us 3 2 1 3 2

3 1 0 2 0
1

Starr. 2b
O'Dcil.Sb
Paulet.lb
D.Hob'n.c
Schmtdt.c
Clark, If
Miller.rr
Camp'l.p

f 4
1 1

2 O
0

N. O. ab. r. h. po. a.
M-Kll'n,l£ 4 O 2 0
Erwin,3b S O 1 i!
Hend'x.cl 3 0 0 1
Kraft. Ib 3 6 1.11
M'Daw'ySb 8 O o a
CIani-j,8s 3 0 0 1
Kyle.rf a 0 1 1
Yanta.c- 3 0 0 3 1
xWalker 0 0 0 0 0

2 0 0'h.p
xxAdams 0 0 0 0 0

Totals SO 7 7 21 8 Total* 27 0 5 21 18
x-Kau tor YanU In soTenta; xx-batted Cor Qlav-

enicli In fieventb.
Mobile, 330 002 0—7
New Orleans 000 000 0—0

Summary; Errors, Stock, Starr t.
Kraf and MjcDonnell 1, Clancy 2; fcwo-
base hi-te. £>. Robertson; stolen based,
O'Dell 2, Clark 2. Stock, Miller; dou-
ble play, Btoclc to Starr; etruckout, by
Glavenich 2. Campbell 4; base on balls,
by Glavenich &. Campbell 1; hit bv
pitched ball, by Glavenich (Stock); first
on errors, Mobile 4, New Orleans 2;
letft on bases. Mobile S, New Orleans
I; ti me, 1:80; umpire. Ruddertiam and
Pfenninger.

Second G«one.
box ecor®:

MOB. ab. . h. po. *.
SLock.cm 2 O 0 1 1

2 0 1 0 1
3 0 2 1 3
3 0 1 7 0
a o o 5 i
2 O 0 0 1
3 0 0 4 0
S 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 1

Starr, 2l>
OTN.ll.3b

ilct.lb
D.R»b'a. c(
Schmldt.c

Milfer.rf
Hosg-P

N. 0. a.b. r. b.
0 0
3 £

M'Kll'n.If 3 0 0
Erwln.Sb li 0 1
Hendrjx,cf 3 0 0 2 0
Kratt-lb 1 1 1 12 0
M-Dow'l.2ti 1 0 0 1 2.
Clancy, SB 2 0 2

0 0 2 0
3 0 - 0 0 1
2 0 O 0 3

Totals 24 0 C18 8 Totals IS 1 2 12 10
Mobile 000 000 0—0
New Orleans 010 000 *—1

SiMnmary: Errors, Stock 1; two-base
hits. O'dell; sacrifice h-its. Stock.
McD-owell. Kyle: stolen bases. Schmidt,
Kraft; double play, IX Robertson to
Schmidt to Stock; base on balls, by
Stevenson S, Hogg 1; flrst on error.
New Orleans 1; left on bases, Mobile
7, New Orleans 2; time, 1:05; umpires,
Pfennlnger and Rudder ham.

Memphis Wins Two.
Memphis, Tenn., August 17.—Memphis

won bofch games of today's double-
header with Montgomery, 2 to 1 and
8 to 1. The flrst was a gift from E.
Brown, who walked two men with the
bases occ-upled in the sixth. In the
second game Shenley drove out a home
run in the third, scoring two ahead
of him a.nd errors helped the locals,
to pile up runs.

Of the four game, series today Mem-
phis won three games. Scores;

First Game.
The box score:

MONT. at), r. h. P<>- a..
M'Dow'l.cf 4

Elwort.Sb
Sloan, rf
J*nt*cn,K

BUPP.BS

.b's.c
B.BTOWQ.P

. .
0 0 3 0
0 0 5 1

4 1 2 0 2
4 O 1 1 0
4 0 2 1 0
8 0 0 2 1
4 0 0 6 1
2 0 1 7 1
5 O 0 0 1

_ STEM. ab. r. h. po. a
Ix?ve,21> 4 1 0 3 8
Herrllt.cf 3 1 1 2 0
Baerw'd,rt 4 O 1 I o
Wara.Sb 8 0 1 2 2
Schwo'r.lf 8 0 1 0 0
Absteln.Ib 2 O 0 9 1

~ * 0
eil,c

ewton.p
3 0 1 4 1
2 O 0 2 2

Totals SI 1 6 24 7 Totals 27 2 j 27 13
Montgomery ..*....... 000 000 001—I
Mem-Dhls •- •. 000 002 00*—2

Summary: Errors, Elwert, Love and
Newton 1 each; two-base hit, Schweit-
zer; three-base hit, Jantzen; sacrifice
hits, Knaupp, ."Ward; stolen bases,
Jantzen: double plays. Warea to
Knaupp to Snedeoor, El-wort, Gribbens
to Wares; basee on balls, off Newtoji
2, Oft E. Brown 4; struck out, by New-
ton 4, E. Brown 5; fait by pitcher, Grib-
bens; time, 1:35; umpires, Wright and
Stockdale.

Second Game.*
The box score:

MONT. ab. r. h.
M'Dow'I.cf
Wares. 21)

.
S
1

11 o n
Sloan, rf
Jantzen, If

8B«aoT.li»
Roger.,.,,

4 0
2 0
2 0 1
2 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 0

MEM. ab. r. h. po a
lx>v«.8b r> 2 20 5.

ttt.cr
Baer'd,rr
Ward.Sb
3chw'r, If

.Simnl
Spab'h.
KtoaonT.p

•i 0 2 0 0
4 1 1 ! 2

4 1 2 0 0

y.ss 4 2 1 3 4
3 O O 3 2
4 O 1 Q 7

Totals 34 110 1M 11 Totals 35 8122720
Montgomery .......... 000 100 000—1
Memphis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0030J l l ) l «~8

.Summary — Errors, Knaupp MannJ-ia:
and Shanlfty 1, Rogers and Kissinger
2; two-base lilts. Love 2, MerrStt; home
run, Shan ley ; sacrifice hits, Jantzen,
Seabough; stolen bases. Ward, Schweit-
zer- struck out, by Kissinger Z. Case
4; hit by pitchpr. Abstain, Baerwald.
Merritt; time, 1:45; umpires, Stoekdale
and -

MOTOR RACES
O:3O Tuesday ;

M O T O R D R O M E

Vf alter Johnson Will Not
Sign With the Senators
Unless He Gets $12,500

By J. Ed Grille.
Detroit. Mien., August 17.— (Special.)

When Walter. Johnson signs a contract
for the season of 1911 It will call
for $12,500, It la understood from a.
most reliable source that Johnson has
fixed that figure in his mind and that
he will Insist on getting it lit he Is
wanted by the Washington club. It
is this amount that Ty Cobb is be-
lieved to be drawing from the Detroit
team 'and Walter figures that he is
just as valuable an asset to his team
as Cobb is to the Tigers. .

This information was gained from
a very Intimate friend of the great
pitcher, who avers that, when the timo
comes to sign, Johnson will name the
figure given, and bhat he will iidt stand
for any negotiations calculated to re-
duce them. It is to be $12,500 or
Johnson will not play.

That Johnson would exrpect 'a sub-
stantial Increase in salary was, of
course, realized by Manager Griff i th
at the outset or the season when John-
son started to make records. The
manager's t rea tment of the pitcher
ever since has been carefully planned
Walter has been r i l lowed to do much
as he pleased, has worked but sel-
dom recently, and has not been asked
to pitch as often as he would like
to. ff all this consideration has been
hown him for the purpose of making

the task of signing him easy at a
figure which the club Intends to offer
the scheme will fall flat, for it Is
understood that Johnson has already
decided upon what hr figures himself

worth. Furthermore. pho-iy off ens of
5100.000 are not having the effect of
making Waiter think less ot himself,
for if there Is one point that he la
convinced on it Is that he is even
more valuable to a team than Cobb,
both In so fir as ability is concerned
and also w'nen it comes to estimat-
ing how many dollars he draws iuto -
the bail parks where he appears every
season. .

The Washington club wi thout JoJin-
son would have, of course, been A.
joke agprrtKatior both artistically and
so far a.s belnK an attraction ia con-
cerned, an<3 it appears to be In a po-
sition where it must comply -wltli
Johnson's demands and pay him what
he wants, which , as said before, is
understood to be $12.BOO and a, three-
year contract.

Atlanta Athletic Club's ..',
Water Sports Day Will

Be Held Next Saturday

The Atlanta A t h l e t i c r lub will hold
a water sports day at Kast Lake next
Saturday, this day b^inpr arranK«**I hy
the water sports committee, as an an-
nual event. In view of the success of
the day last season.

There will be n ine event3 in all ort
the program, swimming, canoeing, boat
racing1 and fancy diving. There will
also be a. dinner dan<*e.

Suitable For
Any Occasion

Pleasant to
Every Taste

The p o p u l a r drink
that's here to stay, be-
cause its quality is un-
surpassed. Try it—
you'll agree it's the
biggest nickel's worth
in the world.

On Sale
Everywhere
A bottle of KO-NUT will add to
your enjoyment of the ball game.
Also the Motordrome races.

Made by

The Red Rock
Company

.Atlanta Georgia
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Status of That Circuit Is
changed by Addition Made to

Atlanta Superior Court.

There seems to be a rather r«n«ral
impression that the creating of the
Fourth dK tsion of the superior ecmrt
of Pulton county terminates the right
of the judge of the Stone Mountain
circuit to preside tn the superior court
•of the Atlanta circuit but this ts not
true.

When the Stone Mountain circuit
wes created by the general assembly
of 1885 it wag pro\ided In that act
that the judge of that circuit, when
Its business does not require his at-
tention may aid in the disposition of
the business of the Atlanta circuit
This act, as originally passed by the
general assembly provided that the
Stone Mountain circuit would termln
ate on the first f January 1888 but
Dy an act adopted In 1887 that pro
vision of the act was repealed and
the circuit was made perpetual, with
out in any manner changing: the pro
Vision that the judge of that circuit
may aid In the disposition of the bus
In ess of the Atlanta circuit

Kffet-t of \ct of 1885.

Immedlatflv after the approval cf
the act of lS8-> the judge of the Stone
Mountain circuit commenced to aid 'n
the disposition of the business of the
Atlanta cl rcuit and by direction of
the presiding Judge of the Atlanta
circuit was assigned to the criminal
division of the superior court of Ful
ton county ttne Atlanta circuit being
composed only of the county of Ful
ton) and has continued to do so up to
the present time

In 1906 the general assembly recog
nized this status by providing that an
additional salary might be paid from
the counti funds to the Judge of the
Stone Mountain circuit not exceeding
two thousand dollars per annum
•while presiding in this circuit Una
provisions of which act v* ere subae
fluently re enacted after the constl
tutlon v> as amended so as to make
certain the rig-ht of ^ountSoa to pay
euch additional salaries) and In pur
s-uance of this act the hoard of county
commissioners shortly afterward
passed a resolution pro\ iding for the
payment nf th i s additional salary and
has continued to pay it up to this
time

Statun Not Changed.
The a t pished by the general as

Bembly at thl i sH«t<, jon If almost Idfn
tlcal in its \erblagc with the previous
act pro\ Idinpr for tho third judge of
the superior court of the Atlanta cir
cult and nfithe-r in t^rms nor by im
plication does It repeal the act of
1886. as amended, by the act of 1S87
creating- tho Stone Mountain circuit
and providing that the Judge of that
circuit might aid In the disposition of
the business of the \tlanta circuit 00
that that law Is still of force and the
enactment of t ne bill providing- for
a fourth judge nf the \tlanta. circuit
In no wise afte ts it

The Judge of the ^tone Mountain
circuit will continue to presld* in the
criminal lit ision of th superior co irt
of Fulton countv or such other dl
vision as he ma> be T-Hsigned to

Men on Frank Jury Must Be
Some Mighty Good Husbands
Asserts the Deputy in Charge

"Tn TTT\ f ive year<* vt experience as
leputy sheriff In the criminal division
>f Fulton hu i e r to r court, said Plennle
Winer who needs an Introduction to
no one I have had to handle many
many Juries in mini famous murder
cases but I have never had less trou
tile and morp ease In providing for
twelve men than In the Leo Frank
trial

In the avera(?i> Jurv there are men
trc/m everv wa lk of l i f t farmers en
fclnecrs hacrsasemen clerki mer
•hants and profesiionali of all chaj
icter Some retire tail} at night some
sit awake unti l past ml Iniprht Some
irlse earlv and •»< me kick on getting
up even as earlv »•! 1 ind 10 o clock \
hjry of this tvpe 13 more or less trou
felesome as would be expected and
Hhey generally are a bad class to at
tend to

•But not so with the men In the
Frank trial Thev are a famllv almost
to themselves ind have become as at
ta£hed to eaoh other as closely as
brothers Thev retire at the same
hour get up simultaneous!} and never
complain on food service or the cen
Borshlp of their mail and literature

•The Frank jury in mv. mind is the
Weal jur> I have had an experience
fcs wide as the next min if not wider
and I'm in a positlcn to know They
take whatever comes and never Rrum
ble. There hasn t been a complaint
since the trial and there never will
be If they are equallv as asrreeible
and logical at home bv their v.Hes I
don t think 111 hear a whisper of
contradiction in sasing that there tsn t
Hn unhappy family in the wthole
twleve

EUGENE STETSON URGED
FOR W & A COMMISSION
Macon Ca August 17—(Special)—

J*be name of ^uffene W Stetson of
&facon, pr 'sidert of the Citizens Na
Uonal bank ~nd presl lent of the Ma
con Chambei of Commerce wi l l be put
bfcfore C*ov fernor ^laton fo appoln
Hlent to the "\\estern and -itlintic
tfcllroad co rmission to be named re-
consider what should be done witi
tne railroal "Mr Stetsoji has a strong
Indorsement and it is believed here
he will tanct the place.

Top, left, Miss Marjone Mc-
Cord, top, center, Miss Iva
Phagan; top, rig-ht, Miss Opie
Dickerson, bottom, left, Miss
Jennie Majfield, bottom, right,
Miss Ida Miller These were
a few of the many factory em-
ployees called by the defense
to swear to Leo 1- rank's good
character

run
Many Dealers Working to Have
1914 Models Here — Autodrome

Success Is Guaranteed.

ure

Everybody Watches Clocks
FRANK TRIAL TEACHES NEED

And Prepares "Time" Alibi
Br Britt

There arc men in Atlanta—oodles of
m—'Who will stop to observe a cor-

ner clock in preference to a passing
slashed skirt or the ravishing spec
tacle of a tight-garmented damsel
climbing: aboard a pav as you enter

At first it was a fan now It a a
tiablt Clod -3 have become a neces-
sity They a ic most essential factors
In the dav nf the average Atlantan
"Without them be would feel hopelessly
at sea and guilty of anything from
Incendiary m on up

There q a i°aaon „
The Frank trial'
Certainly' What else could you ex-

ppcf HITI * It done everything from
breaking- vacations to deprl\ ing an
innocent ind suspecting- juror of his
bride of a month, for four lonesome,
harrowing Tefcfcs7

Beside this reason for this partlcu
lar habit there IB a foundation, as
there is to all hablta The habit of
cig-arettes is founded generally on th01

v- if e s desire to get enough miniature
ruga to make a soft pillow The habit
of drinking is founded Quite often on
a w aterloo—no pun—on water

The habit oC flirtation and mushy
indulgence of moonshine—not tho
mountain \ ariety—and shady dwells
w here Laura Clean Dippy sa>s the
breeze whispers secrets to the leaves

The particular basis for this clock:
habit of Atlanta is an. omnipresent de
sire to always be ready with an alibi
in case anything whate\ er It might
be, happens. Tou wilk down the street
w i t h Smith He stops at Auburn ai e
nue and Peach-tree as he turns Into
Auburn cranes his neck and gets a
Unp of \ slon betw een se~v eral odd
lamp posts and poolroom signs slants
Lhe big street clock and mumbles

Gets It to the Second.

TJm. fifteen to one that makes it
three and a half minutes it took me
to walk f rom the viaduct Lets go!'

Tou go out calling with Bro~w n On
depirting' at 10 p m just three anl
one fourth minutes before the last
Ha} es stitlor car rumbles down the
pike Brown asks her if she would
m i n i looking it the clock She doesn
m l tell*; h im rxict lv

Remember now he sa> s to > ou
in the w iv out T*e left here at
JO 01

"i ou rem inter all right but you
don t get him exactly Maybe It was
the prettv girl you Just left, and
ma>be it -was the heat' But you are
discreet enough not to ask questions

You get on the ear,
the conduc*or the time

You heard what It

and he asks

was?" ha
queries and you nod wondering what
he ate for supper, or after all* If It
was his stomach that ailed him

If you knew though the Inner
workings of Brown's soul there would
be but little food for wonderment over

ntics Tou seo.

LEO FRANK MAY TELL
STORY TO JURY TODAY

Continued From Page One.

close touch with the trial have stated
their belief that the foundation ia be-
ing laid by the testimony of the pen
oil factory workers j Impeach the
statement of Jim Conley A huge
number of the girls and women have
testified that they would not believe
the negro on oath, while a good many
stated that they woufd not only not
believe the story of Jim Conley, but

he3 uUtr?£ni"papers gossips It
whenever he can g-et In, and all that 1 SPECULATION RIFE
stuff I OVER JUDGE'S ACTION

', / that they would not beneve any ne
goes to the trial , §T° on oath, or otherwise.

He has his finger on Father Time
every minute of the day, so, in case
whatever turns up, he can establish
an alibi that even Chief Newport A.
couldn t break The Frank trial has
proved one thing conclusively and

Another speculation which js rtfe is
that upon the probability of Judge L
S Roan overruling the prosecution in
its attempt to show Frank an invert
Various efforts have been made in

SUMMER ON THE WANE,
ASSERTS WEATHER MAN

Overcoats Not Yet Needed, But
Cooler Weather Has Come

to Stay Now

that is you can't be too well posted' past procedure to produce such, testi
on the clock at anv and every hour {mony, but, in most cases, have been
of the day overthrown by Judge Roan on vigor

Frank was able to establish by ex-
pert clock work his every action dur-
ing lunch time on the day of the
tragedy There waa a whole quorum
of clocks that figured In his alibi—
the big clock In the pencil factory
the Oavis & Freeman clock on White
hall street the clock in Beall s cigar

ous protest of the defense The
weightiest part of the negro Conlej s
testimony pertaining to evidence of
this nature TV as expunged from the
records at the Judge's order

The biggest crowd of any day dur
ing the tnal is expected at this morn
ings session The wish to hear thefount downtown the watch of a pas -

singer on a trolley car the clock in statement of Frank is responsible forvthe home of Mrs Albert Lieby on this prediction When it was rumored
Georgia a\ enue and tho clock in his j Saturday he would take the stand the
awn home largest crowds of any previous ses

The worst of the summer heat Is
over, according to Forecaster C F von
Herrmann who says that the remain-
der of August and September will be
cooler, and will bring comforfc to per-
spiring Atlanta.

H owe var, that does not necessarily
mean that overcoats will be in de-
mand right away, but if what the
weather man says is correct It will be
mighty comfortable sleeping under a
blanket or quilt before the end of the
•Wf eek and it will be the wise man
whose thoughts will turn not lightly
to hib lafat year s overcoat.

L-i(5ht showers Thursday night and
I i iday morning drove the mercury
down to 69 at daybreak Friday It
wa^s the first time the temperature

POSSES GIVE UP SEARCH
FOR IMAN'S ASSAILANT
Unknown Attempts Criminal As-

sault on Wife of Prominent
Cave Springs Resident

Rome, Ga August 17 —(Special )—
Posses with dogs have been scouring
the country all day In the vicinity
of Cave Springs in a fruitless attempt
to capture a man who attempted crim
tnal assault on the wife of a well
known resident of Cave Springs Pur-
suit waa abandoned tonight and the
marauder has evidently made hia es
cape

Ohances of capture are small as it
is not known whether the man
white or black Ho entered the home
in the absence of male members and
attacked the woman in the darkness
She battled (U speratc 1\ and was rough-
1} handled and choked almost into
insensibility and is still In a very
rious condition todav

The alarm was given and Intruder
frightened aw ay Residents of Cav e
Springs
citement

T>he Atlanta Automobile and Acces-
sories association is 'cranking vtff* for
the 1913 automobile show—the biggest
and best yet

The first steps to this end were tak-
en last week \vhen a committee from*
the association was appointed to get.
things started That committee will
meet next "Wednesday after which At-
lanta will know something definite.

In the meantime the show-bee is
busily buzzing in the bonnet of every
dealer in town Most of them have
already communicated with tJheir fac-
tories relatlve to obtaining the new
1914 models for exhibition '

Rig-lit here It mas be said, that this
jear s show bids 'air to be outdone
b\ none in the number and \arlety at
its exhibits Last years show was a
re\ elation but already the association
Is assured of fu l l line exhibits frcmi
man\ com erns who wore not repre-
sented at the Audi tor ium last year

Some of the netv exhibits will be
the Pal(re Detroit cars Selden pleas-

cars and Selden trucks exhibited
the Standard Auto Company Mr*

Mahoney southern branch manager of
the < artercar ctfmpanv w ill exhibit
a complete line of the 1114 models of
the well known fr ic t ion dri\e Carter-
car The Firestone Columbus (rpn^H
pany will show their Ohio electrics

These new exhibits are already as-
sured and are but a few of the new

nos that may be expected
Incidenta l ly some of the fastest

boats Iti the cc-untry may be expect-
td to be on hand Tick Princes motp_r-
Irome and the proposed Atlanta Auto- ^7
1 ome ha\e so nourished the speed i?
ug In <Ulanti that ho has grown to _<
« qui te a lusty beetle and the in- 1*

terest In fast mo\ Ing motc-r vehicles £
it-re w i l l demand these exhibits

Speaking of the autodrome calls for i £#£
more talk Wylle Webt said yesterday 3$j
that the stock of the \tlanta Auto- s&%
drome company IB t?oing even fa-ster •**•-$
th in had been expected and that there-i X*
Is not the sMghtp&t doubt but that '"**»>
the big- trapk out en Collier road IS; ? v

now a sure thing He expects that*' 5J!
w o i k of construction will begin In k "S
about two weeks, Some of the speed- I ^ j
Jest d i ivers in the world are already j-f "$1
clamoring for a chance to break rec- #
ords on the new Atlanta track M

But the show aside from affording } ^j
tn opportuni ty for t"ho whole south to *"*

get first crack at tfhe 1914 models, the ^
business men of the town say that the /I
show of last year was such a business: „ ~
booster that they cannot afford to let 3
the automobile men lie down this year.
Not that there [s any inclination on "* si
the part of dealers to do that thing, for •*
it was as big a business booster to ^ J

them as to anyone else1 It Is a fact ** ^
that three or four new agencies were i
established in Atlanta absolutely/ <&r #.
the strength of last years show and ^
that some of the already established! ^
agencies were able to get the southern \^
headquarters of their company for At-* r£
lanta That s Just a sample of the TB&
business getting: powers of a first- "t
claag show' «£

Wylie West vice president ot the as- •**
scciation, and the acknowledged pow- «!
er behind the throne when it comes „. *
to the automobile show -said yester* &
day £

I look for the biggest automobile ^
show in Atlanta this fall that has been £
seen m the history of the automobile F
anywhere In the south just when It
will be held of course cannot be sta- *
ted at this atage of the game, because * *
our committee on arrangements has E

not had time to work out the details
but I should say it will be pulled off
about the last week In October r.

"The Atlanta automobile show la the
best booster the automobile business
has In the south Personally I can't ""
afford not to have the show, and
know that ev ery other agrent In
city Is In the same boat."

registered below < 0 in several weeks 'to Rome at an early hour" this~~morn'
At I o clock Friday the temperature' lnS to get track dogs The searcJh
\vas only 85 Fair weather Fridav | was ,,kept; up t w e j^e hours and aban
night and Saturday with but lit
tie

doned only wnen hope was lost

Many Clorkn Flft-are
Hollow ay saw him leave the factory

and hat>ltuaU> turned to the time
clock in the hallway of the factory
Darlej walked with him to Beall s to
get a drink and saw the clock on the
wall A little stenographer saw him
at the corner of Whitehall and A]a-

sioa gathered at the courthouse, hug
ging the walls and fighting for an
opening into the courtroom

By as early as 7 o'clock this morn
ing, it is expected that hundreds of
men and women will be assembled In
vicinity of the place, awaiting an

bama and noticed the Divis & Free- opportunity to gain seats or standing
man clock Mrs Liebj standing in I room in the court Another predic
her home saw him set off the trolley j tion is that women will be permitted
car at "Washington and Georgia av-' in the audience from today hence
enue and looked at the clock on her Tbe reason of this is the widespread j

air stirring to freshen the at , onn Cr'fJYinr r*fJTT noiTAr
•here, the heaf Satiirrfa,, W Q R -~, , ' ^UU oC-ttUCH, CttlLlJRENmosphere, the heat Saturday was rat i

er oppressive but relief was look-d j IN TEMPERANCE PARADE
for with showers which were pro I
dieted for Saturday night and Sunday

Th e weather man predicts fair
weather for Monday with, but littlo

Fitzgerald Ga August 17 —(Spe
cial )—Two hundred school children
paraded the streets in support of the
prohibition movement Saturday aft
ernoon They all carried new brooms.

mantelpiece Minola McKnlg-ht was
able to testify what time he departed
from home by the clock in the Frank
residence Cohen Loeto, who rode to
town with him on the trolley car
looked at his watch wheif* the accused
man left the trolley at Hunter and
Washington

Therefore, do you blame Brown and
Jones and Smith for becoming Intl
mate with every timepiece they meet
downtown or anywhere else?

The establishment of time was one
of the biggest factors in Frank s de-
fense It will go a long way toward
freeing him, if he Is freed There
were innumerable inanimate witnesses
In his behalf, who tick-tock modestly
on worthy of the praise they do not
get continuing to play their in valu-
able part In each day s events

Editors. Banker*, Undertaken!—411.
\ jiewp-'por man who by the way

has reach o1 f he meri*orlotis seit jf
city editor and boss of a score of self
feeling geniuses of his staff walked
down the 9tr et w Uh an undertaker
and a,.banV c~shler They stepped into
a fount for a drink A big clock tick
ed on the -wall overhead Simulta-
neously six eves went to the dial Sim-
ultaneously six eyes met each other

There ware three knowing smiles
Kach understood the other

Been to the trial eh^* grinned the
newspaper rnnn

Yep' Six minutes to one confessed
the banker

Six minutes to one corroborated
the city editor

Wrong' Six and a half contra-
dicted the undertaker who had stolen
a more recent glance at time

4.nd that's the way It goes with
99 2-3 per cant of that part of Atlan
ta s 200,000 which is old enough to
understand and appreciate

Verily, the Frank trial has taught
many things, two of which stand out
rather conspicuously.

That there is no better alibi than
a glance at time, and—-

That cab>t>aere isn't so delectable
after all.

But. the cahoaiffe is another story.

change in the temperature, which
means that Lt will be about SS or SS
degrees I signifying that mo\ement was Intend

According to records of the govern e<* to sweep liquor selling gambling
ment bureau, the summer of 1913 has and a11 other vices out of the city
not been a record breaker for hear ftie children were under the direc-
and with but a few weeks remaining t lon ol Mesdames fl C Lee R. j
there appears little prospects of Old i Prentlss Denmark Harden Goethe and

* '— and were accompanied bv

request that the w omen be allowed
entrance, now that Conley's fltory is J
finished

An argument against women enter ]
ing the rooQj}, however, will, be the i
mass of character rebuttal evidence
that It is rumored will be produced
by the defense, most of which \MUI

Sol Increasing his batting" average VV heeler
over previous summers several i

FINAL DECISION $OON
ON ATLANTA EXHIBIT

mounted men acting as guards
After the parade J M McDonald can-
didate for major on the prohibition
ticRet addressed the crowd from the
steps of the First National bank

Monday night there will be mass
meetings at the courthouse to discuss

bf> the most sensational yet pre
sented Hundreds of women and jfirls
clamored vainly for entrance Satur
day morning

DR LANDRUM HEARD
BY MANY BAPTISTS

church
ing and
Ponce dj^

W Landrum of Louisville
pastoi of the First Baptist
o* Atlanta, spoke at the morn

afternoon serx Ices of the
1 €OP Avenue Baptist church

Hia m mil-* sermon was 'Christ
f he Ivey of the Mysteries of God
from Revelations 51, 4jid I saw in
ihe right h'xnri of Him who sat upon
the throne written within and on the
back side and sealed with several
seals '

Dr La idrun* said. In part
The my-terv which Christ unfolded

•o our rac* i=. a proper knowledge of
God of -nan of salvation and of im-
mortality All of this great subject Is
n tensely Human except as they are
"•Isclosed, fjn-l the teachings of Tesus
31 e srirc^ more than plausible but
unsatisfying «neculatlons

All that Is absolutely essential for
a proper interpretation of the meaning
c.f Jife, bjth here and hereafter, come
to us through Him, who said 1 am
the way, the truth and the life *

' To he without Christ, therefore. Is
ot be without God and to be -without
God Is to &9 TvJthout hope, and to be
without hope Is to he smitten with
acrid pessimism -and plunge headlong
nto abyti.inl despair

For his morning sermon, Dr I,an-
cirum sel*-cte<3 the three Parables

The services, morning and afternoon,
v^ere largely attended.

Unless the remaining unsigned floor [ t h c comin# election
space in the proposed manufactmeis
exhibit -which is scheduled to be held
in the new chamber building is spok
en for b> Tuesda> night the entire
affa i r will be called off, and the four
upper floors of the building at Pryor
and Auburn will be used, for offices

Tuesday at 1 o clock in the Hotel
Ansley a luncheon will be held and
every manufacturer In the city is be
ing urged to be present It is hoped
that the remaining- space -will be tak-
en at this time

Speaking of the present situation
W H Leahj, who is engineering the
exhibit for the chamber said

*A large number of manufacturers
ha\e signed for epace, bait we need
more. If Atlanta has this exhibit, it
must pay for Itself. As the committee
in charge has planned It, it will be the
most magnificent manufacturers' ex-
hibit in the south, an<J win compare
favorably with any In the entire coun
try

It Is planned to place homogeneous
exhibits together so as to make the
exhibit a thing pleasing to the eye
A competent man will be In charge
to attend to the visitors, and any man-
ufacturer s representative can be sum-
moned In ten or fifteen minutes by
phone. A number of the manufac-
turers have announced their intention
of keeping a representative of their
own on the ground all the day.

"We are making- an effort to get aa
many different manufacturers lined
up as possible. In this manner, when
a merchant comes to the city* he can
go straight to the manufacturers' ex-
hibit and mafce up a car load of dif-
ferent goods wltnin a few hours and
return borne by nightfall.

JT
the

TO LAY FOUNDATION S
OF AMERICUS HOSPITAE ; £
\mencus Ga., August 17—(Special > - -a^

The foundation of the new America* K >
hospital -w i l l be laid tomorrow and the * - V
spacious building completed by De- ' *>
cember The building is constructed 1 "^
entirely of brick with granite trim* V $3
ming-s and will contain thirty apart* v-
merits and be modernly equipped. The VX"*L

Hospital association is composed ea- 1

tirely of ladies who direct successful— *
ly its physical and. financial affairs. (.
They have considerable funds collected '
already for the erection of the new
hospital building at a cost of $20,000, r

HUSBAND KILLS WIFE
FOR TRYING TO ESCAPE

• ' "—•— \

Lynchburg Va August 17 —Mrs. ^
Jc*hn Jamerson was shot and killed by *"
her husband here today The shoot-
Ing occurred near the Jamerson home*
from where it is said, Mrs. Jamersozr
was attempting to escape A quarrel, f
Is said to have preceded the killing1.
Jamerson was immediately arrested

WESTE
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—~ ~ —rte Who'Use-The, Cofj^ftuticm 'Want* Ads Are Busmess*. . , . , „
^oiuMinrt Pay. Us. to PpWl^'Tltaeir.Messag^Jf They Were : Not Worth'While

INDEX TO WANT

ADVERTISEMENTS

Caxt-Ott

Clean era, P re* sent, Etc. . . .

Educational

For Sole—Miscellaneous . .

for Rent—A partment*
For Rent—Bowlne** $3>ace. .

For Rent—Houses

For Rent—Of floen

JPor Bent—Koomn

F o r Hent—Store*. . . . . . .
For Rent—Typ«writer» . . .

FnnernI Sotifen

Help Wanted—Male

Help Wanted—female. . . .

Hornet* & Vehicle*

Hotels
Household t;o<xi.<

Lost & Found

Medical

Money to l̂ oan .

.Tlotorryelejt «t Blfjoles. . .

Manic & I>nm-iuK
HuaUcal I n n t r n m e n t n . . . . .
Pei-Monul
Pool A Ullllnrihi . . . . . .
Pureba^e M.mey \ otes. . .
Railroad Schedules
Real K«tule F o r Sale. . . .
Real Fsttate For Sale or

ftxrhuuvre
Re^tau rantN
Seed und Pet Stock
SltuatloUM Wanted—Male. .
SlttLutionM YVuuted—Female.
V\ anted Apartments - . . .
Wan t e d — B o a r d - R o o m s . . .
Wanted.—HOUMOH.
Wanted—M1»oellaueous. . .
Wonted—Money. . . . . . .
Wanted—Keal Kaitate. . . .
Wanted—Teacher**

_ _
relatives of Mr.

ami Mrs Wi lU.un F. Floblnsou. Mr. and Mrs.
J J Jiiinc.m^tM-, Ur. afl(J -Mr*, K. L>. Robinson,
M- n t i ' l Mrs. ]L. L~. Heiuterson. Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. KnL.ln- i i i . Mr. C H. Koblnsnn, Misses Mae
IUT! L-U ' - i l e Rubinsun, Mr. Augiui R.r>biii*ion and Mr.
J f . n i r H...)'.,ic..n ar«j Incited to attend the funeral
o£ Mr Wi l l iam K Robinson today (Monday) a; 3
p i n . , f i -nm Ms lan.- rfdldancij. I.']1.) Green wU-b
avf -nue . WYst Kud. Rev S. R. Bell; w i l l " of-
flciat.' Iin.«;rrm-ui, Wt'st View. The im 11 bearers
w i l l he st-le- t*r<i :roni tho B. ot L. E.. Division
No 3CH. J.nU astern bio at the offlcr Of H. M.
Pat i f*csc n it Son a i ii p m Al l menj bens of
sister tH\ wfini is are rfspt'vtf u l ly iavlted to a Head.
He :n suri, 110,1 by his mutht-r. Mrs Martha A,
FowHl. "f Cent ra l , S C . one sister. Mrs. F.
I!. WursAJi , uT (Vii l ral , S. C.. two brothers, T. A.
Robinson, of \ViiLsl '>w. Arizotia. and J. F. Rub-
I I I N O U . of At lanta , , a«>o a number of relations in
A t l a n t a mid y i n n t t y tie was a lOtiKittent mem-
ber ol 1'ar'ri Street M. E. cburch, West End.
his p t tMiir In-trig Rev S. R. Belk, who will

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL, Directors, are now located

In their new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner £?aker. Auto ambulance.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Hrewster. Albert Howell. Jr.

Hugh M. JJorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dors^y, tirewsier. Howell & Hey man,

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices' 202 204 , 205, 206. 207. 208. 210.

Kiser Building. Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 3023, 3024

and 3025, Atlanta. Ga.

LOST
ilriT Clo ld w a;i_'ti i li<"un, irith croat>, pearls 01
on* sl'U- aii.i "I.eiU" oc the other. Fin.it

pipage r«-u:r'i to 14^ IVaeiure* or call Ivy ^3t
nl

LOST -iStoi-ltinii fo.it bay horse, 15 hands hign.
0 y.-.irr. old. s.-ar.-r.tMi t>n b=.ck ; al^o li«wrt Drurt.'

top bujtsy w i t h br j isd tPifJini«i\ l hartie-SD. LLb-
era.1 rt-wtirfi. Fi^ilmoTit 3tat>i«s. A

~ ~ ' "
ta. Ga.

catling i f n!J 'iuhiunfd rJngiisti bunting c.
waf - h. R---,v,*r.l ;-U I I f rvtunu-tl to Mrs. Dun*
wod>. i:i .! M H -'% f"ii
STR \ ^ i'-!-1 ":£ STOT.lCN—On*' hint- rose horse

yearn u 1 '!. (.:•••• .M - U ,t 11 if!. H. F. LI . o, A11 tn tit,

FRJ"t>A Y a f i e ru> . ,n . sent io man's 1\*:iHham
vvateri. '.>p'-n i .n-f . r;i-B>' Nn . !.(>-'W. l.'.H. RrtA-

son'iblt1 rt?w;irs.l :" JT r«uu n. Miss L'UIH. liru\vn,

LOsf.~STHA Vt,D "6lt b-rnUKN— Saturday ^^t- a

Lt>3T-— Tl.-kfi book fr^in Haiiip: un to A clam*.
Finder plea^sft return t

PERSONAL.
CUT FLOWERS

FTTNEBAL DESIGNS,
AI.TO VIST* FUmAI* CO1TPAST.

HOTEL AMSI^T. tVT MOO.

VELVET ICE CBEAM
VELVET ICE CIlSAM CO..

26 EAST NORTH AV&, KVT «ft^.
COMPOUND OXTQEJJ—W»da tfally ' ftw

deafri«s. fllaeaae. of OMK> sn3 thvott cad
ears. Tbls la the Beaaoo to be curedi: Sp^d«X

duced rac«a. Dr. Georte BroMt. 312-1* Ao»-
ll building- . ,

WANTED—Typewriter «nd plionoeraph operator
and giKtetai a£K»«ark; must hsve MUTexperi-

ence- Wrtte In own handwrtuna and eutte salary
oipactod- AfldTMB F. BOB JU carp Con»tltntlon.

MATER?nTY SANITARnJM J^- privata. .
bomelifce, limited number of" patients ea«a tor.

Horaea provided for infanta, fpfaote for adop-
tion. Mra. M. T- Mitchell. 26 Whidaor
HAVE yoor scalp treated by the' S. H. Clayton

Company system. Results guaranteed, S6%
Whitehall street. Hairdreaslng, Manlcurhtc*
Chiropody parlors. Phone 1T68.

WANTED—Hooae maJd. thoroughly trained for
dining room and housework. Must be well

recommended. Good wages and room on place
for etngrJe. untocutnbered woman. Addr«M
"MaJd," care Constitution, giving reference*
and addreaa.

THE Colored l^abor Day Association wtll not te
regpoDalble for any debia or contract*, not au-

thorized by an • order signed by th« president.
C. M. Tanner. .

"NTELLIOEINT woman to distribute literature, $1%
per week; at least ten weeks' work; state age

and references. Ziogler Company, Philadelphia.

W /-(
. C.

MOVES brick ^ an*

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
136 WELLS STREET, wholesale dealen IB poi-

traJts and frames. Catalogue free.

WANTED—Wet nurse, *at once; best -wages. Al>-
5ly 462 Piedmont avenue. ^ ^

THE BEST LAVNDRY WORK In tQwn, totb tn
oleanlinefie and Balsh. Give us a call; all work

guaranteed. George L«e. 41 Auburn avenu«. Phone
Atlanta 853.AtJanta oaa. ^
POCN 6—W h 1 te ha 11 Ta. lortne and preaal ng Go7.

now located at 86 Whitehall Terrace. Clothe*
cleaned and pressed, satisfaction guaranteed.
Atlanta 5454.
WE MAKE switches from combings. $1.OO each.

7O V- Peach tree aU-eeU Mre. Allle Oallohar.
Call Ivy 1966-J.
F"OR best home-made cakes, delivered promptly,

see or phone Sartoriua. Main 34O7-J. 129 South
Pryor street.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall nreet-

HOMEMADS cakes an ah3rt notice; layer cakes
Bpfcialty. Bell telephone West 14. -

EXPERT manicurist wtlJ call at your home by
ppointment. Call Main 228».

LACK CURTAINS laundered. "Work neatly
one. 37 parkin street.

DR. COKER'S practice attended by Dr. Cook.
Same phones.

nt first-claw boose cleanine call Ivy

HELP W ANTED— Male

ONE OF MY MKN MADE *151 UAST WEEK
I \VANT 33 men who have local acquaintance

In th«ir respective localities. In and sur-
rounding Atlanta, to apply themselves during
the next 60 days. S'Jeasant work; easy money.
Apply at once.

W. P. COLE,
1-1O8 Candler Bldg.

WANTED—Experienced newspaper vocing contest
lanagers or newspaper men capable of learning

contest game. Good pay, salary iiid com mission
ad ateaxly work. Address E-. Box 1, care Coa-
•tl tut ion

WANTEI>—&>okkeeplng- or shorthand teacher
'Ith oomc capital to take hold of the best

Business College in the south. Address Au-
ta Typewriting Ejcchange. Augusta., Ga.

W~ANTKD—Men to call at Moier Barber College
38 Luckle street. Tor free shave and hair cut.
11 work, done under skilled Instructions. Give
; "a trial."

PROFESSIONS AND XIIAUES.
YES —If you have two hands. Prof. G. O. Bronnlng

•A Hi te'ach ynu tha barber trade. (It'e «aay.;
Taught in half time of other college*. Com-

:e oourse and position In our chain ot shops,
. Why pay more? Thousands of our gradu-
i FuniiLnE shops or making good wages. At-
:a Barber Collage. 10 East Mitchell street.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade; great ck-
laini for bfirnere; big wages; easy work: short
.e required; expert instructions; tools given;
n whl l i ; learning. Write for tree catalogue.

Moler Barber Coil«se. 88 L,uckl« St.. AttauttL. Qa.
WANTED—Men to learn tite barber trade; Com-

plete course given for $30: poeltion furnlehed.
Call or write. Southern Barber College. ''Ql

tre«t, Atlanta Oa.
WANTED—A good man to operate liqotype ma.-

cl>tne; muat be sober and reliable; good pay
to right party. Addresa Times-Gazette. Tuaca-
loosa. Ale.
WANTED—White chauKeur; must be experienced

i n rent service and a'jli1 to give bond mid Brst-
clabs rerercace. Addrnsa Chauffeur, care Oonstitu-

WANTEi)—Cabinet makers a_nd firat-cLass hard-
wood fluiaher. Waterman Oo.._ja^keonvlUe.__Fla.

\VANT~wbmit 7 or s^ium-unLou plumbers ai once.
Box OH. care Constitutioi

SAJLKS.HK-V AM* SOLICITORS.
AN opportunity £or ecveral salesmen of proven

ability to form a profitable and permanent con-
nection »iUi l«a4iQj; real estate flrin. IE you
have producrd In t!ie tule of insurance, stocks
and hoiuis. addtiie machines, typewriters, ac-aies,
lMx>h.a «r other kindred lines wbere real sajes-
niansliip is cdswiitial. ttien you can get a con-
tract which will pay you f iom $;:.OOO per a.n-
num upward- AH replies co^SJeiitial. Address

PERSONAL ,
HAVE~ your co.-nbJcig^ axa.de up f y il

Clayton Company's method. Your si
tfOK Utngie and WB do u.i have muoh W4
Win tf hail atret-t. Phouu Main l»ui. We

v.-! I- ______ ___
NOW Is the- time to have your hair singed &a>i

scalp treatoj. Try our meillcaU-d ejjfi shampoo.
fives the hair that nice, well-kept look. Tha
I A. Clay ion Company. 38fe Whitehall street.
Successor* (o_ Clajton_ A^Zjahn. _______ __

SHOES HALF SOLFU3. SEWED.

50 CENTS
At G wlnn' s Sho*- Shop, fl T,ucftle St.

Opposite Piedmont Hold. Both Phone*.

you can't bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified. Courteous oper-

ators, thoroaghly familiar with
rates, rules amd classifications, will
eive you complete information.
And if you wisb, they wUl assist
y o u ' i n wording your want ad to
make it most effective.

We ask that you do not invwU-
tlngly abuse this phone aervice. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promvEly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us. i

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
1 Insertion 10c a line
3 insertions tic a line
7 Insertions Gc a liar

No advertisement accepted for lesa
than two lines. Count seven ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It wjll not be
accepted by phone- This protects
your interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

USE THE
WANT AD WAY.

, IT'S SURE T,O PAY.

TRAX KL1.NG f-ALElSMEN.
WE CAN PLArK AT ON Civ. I N Sf>UTKERX

TERRITORY, K U U R A- l ALUMINUM WARB
SAL-t-'SllKN'- THi: N E \VEriT ANlJ BIGC.BST
PPKi- .Al .TY I .IN'K IN TH1-: UNITED STATUS
TI >n AY WF: TK =v. VKL ' < »N L.Y THE LAR^'KK
TOWNS AND riTlKS, EARiCINO POSSUiUJ-
TII^ VERY Gl ' .KAT KHH STRUNG ^ALJC?-
M.EN 4! 'PLU'ANTS MfST UE OVER 25 Y K A r t d
f-,1-' \( ,1C -\NP II A VI-- SfCCESSliTL «I-:fr)K'

S \LKS.\J1CN KX'-IA'SIV'E T K R R I T O R Y ;
A V I ' L I NC. KXl 'KN'SKS VDVANi '^D , H K F K -t
tT.S Kl^l ' I^ETJ. K. K W H I T K . NO. s^
KSYTH B[,!"i.. A T I , A^'T_A._ >^. ___ ___ ____ __

oney
_ _
e U f n

\\ ANTCI> — City salt-smnn fo
-

- .
ran i iuk-> good ti]niie> If you work , fxp*r!e.-ij

ot necpisary. ("nil between 11 and 1. 11 SV
rtsewo-Ml *™. _ R'^f"J : !:__ ___ ._ ___ _____

\\'anted, Competent Promoter.
SOI GouM Building.

Ii—Tw • salesmen and two dry
B'jiMs aalt%tsm«n. for Georgia, who «m deli

thL« sfnis. Atfitresp ftitl_ G o u l d biilg-^^Atianta. Oa.
\Y~4NTKa5-—Solicitors for a new PHJC lioapltal; oat

iiiaUv so.,d morey if j«o work. Apply 5 Cen
trat \V-.IHI^ ..r call Main 3439 ______

" AOKXTS.
W A N T E D — A sak-Miian to sell a first rl

growers' special ty m GfirRia, Alabama. So
Cai-olina and Florida. Expenses, salary ' i
I'ummissl.in from terr i tory. Ambitious, hus-
tling youns man for retail g-ocery preferred.
Diamond. McDonnell & Co.. 4O9 Worth FOL '
street. Philadelphia. ^
WAXTKD—"Youne~n"ian to represent New York;

house, wllllne to start on small salary, in-
crease in saliiry to depend on results In way
of sales, permanent position to right party-
Address with reference. Box F 9. care Con-
stitution.

STOKES ABiTtt

FOR SAI^E—Miscglaneo^^ j BARJER AND EXCHANGE

da ftUsc, trpWTitlnx, etc.,
In aa office. SttnocmbT not r*jnlr*d. Prefer
e who to MltlM and ha* good education. Call

for Mr. B-. g& 1014 C*ndler bldg-, Mona«y, io-
tiraeo 0 and 10.

COTTON
COTTON BBCSHBS

COTTON INK
COTTON T A G S l ^

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
PriCM rieht. quick delivery. OWer- now.

Bennett Stamp and Seal company, 25 South
Broad street, Atlanta.

TQ TRAPS—One Eastman folding kodak, prac-
tically new; slzs of fllm. 3^4x4^,.

Hoom 615. Tfelrd National Ra^ bldir.

WJU. EXCHANGE one of my rfectric QW» for
lot of equal value, or will swap tor good C*»

oar. Pr^KIser. Walton, bldg.

$25.00 WILL BUY.
SOLID walnut, marble top (sideboard, large wal-

nut extension dintnc table, KO°& kitchen coal
range, Smyrna rue, 12x14, with largo ebony
velour upholstered «ettee. 92 Gordon St. Phone
W«tt 747.

FOR EXCHANGE—Smlfr Premier typewriter for
• Hemington or Underwood. Main 54T8. £1 m-
>an building.

FOR EXCHANGE—10 Hollywood oemctery lotfc
for anything of equal value. 21 Xnman Bldf.

Main ^>476.

Capital Upholstering Co,
OFFICE tarnltor* * specialty; all kind <rt farnl-
ture reQcUhea, packed and. shipped on «fco« no-
tice. 148 South Pryor. Both phooea.

WILL trade two good lots In a fhrlvlDf Bonth
Georgia town for an automobile. Call at Dor-

bam Jewelry Store, 20 Edgewood ave.

WANTED—Nurse girl; wages best. Apply -492
piedmont avenue or Jvy 3148-J.

MISCELLANEOUS.

poeltlona open to women. 9TS
. Write immediately tor rree llat. Frank-

Hp ^etltate. Dept. 600 __F. ^ocheater. N. T. _
GOVZXtNMEKT Job* op*o to men and women;

$65 to 9150 month. Ll«f of positions free.
Franklin Institate, Dent. Sg-F, Bocbescer, N. T.

WANTED—Teachers
DOM ESTIC SCIENCE TEACHERS for Wading

institution; teacher of piano and violin (Bao-
Uflt); three principals, $7 5-$90. So nth Atlantic
Teachers' Agency, 1125 Atlanta National Bank.
Atlanta. Ga.

MANY food openings yet. Write for farther
qata. Foster's Teachers' Agency. Atlanta, Ga.

SITUATIONS WT'D—Male
COLUMBIA university engineer

who -has be£n successful in
business and manufacturing de-
sires to connect with some reli-
able manufacturing'-concern with
the idea of working along the
lines of improving their product,
methods of production and other
research work; can give the best
of references and proofs of his
ability. E., Box 8, care Constitu-
tion.

ATLANTA SAFE CO,
XU£UO1>EUN0. repainting ajid repairing. New

and Bcecmd-hnM dates. 50 Madlaon are. Main
4601.
SECOMD-HAND aafe», aOJ Eizos, home nates, (15

up Hall's bank and burglar-proof eatee; vault
aoore. c. J. Daniel. 41« Fourta Nat. Bant 1103.

National Cash Registers
«33, 150. J60, rr». *100 and »p; tnrm» eaaj.

THE NATIONAL CASH REIOISTBH CO..
80 Norm Broad Strwt-

AT WHOLESALE tor la«torl««.
_ _ cornace a n d grate*, also fertil-

iser materlale. W B. McCalla, Manufacturera"
Agent. Atlanta. 415 Atlanta NatlODal Bank Bldg.
FORM letters multlgraphod; prompt and ne»t

work *t reasonable price*.
EAGLE MU1/TIGRAPHING CO.
BUI Phone Main 3,158. S N. Forayth St.

FOR SALE—One drummer's sample tn!lfck, orig-
Inal price $30, at a bargain prlco. at Goldlu'a

Barncaa Factory, 8U Marietta St.

LUMBER
WTLI, make special prlcea OB bulldftig material

this weeh. Telepbona'M. 2880. W. L. Trajmlmm.
WAITED—Barbera to know w« carry lull Una

fixtures and supplies In stock la Atlanta. Writ*
for catalogue. Matthtwa A LJ^ely. Atlanta.
Oa.

RUBBER tlrea put on your baby's car-
rlage; repaired, repainted and recover-

ed. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell, 229 Sdgewood.

A YO.UNG MAN, of good per-
sonality, 30 years old, who has

come up from the ranks to the po-
sition of purchasing agent and
credit man- with his present firm,
a manufacturing concern located
a few hours' ride from Chicago, is
desirous, for purely personal rea-
sons, of locating permanently in
Atlanta. If interested, address
A. W. K., care Constitution.

IVIL engineer with experience aa superin-
tendent and on railway construction and con-

crete structures, will accept position as time-
keeper or foreman in city; references. F Box
6. care ̂ Constitution.
REGISTERED D RU QGIST. 5 years 'ex periemTiT

married, good habits, steady and reliable, a
No. 1 PL-ascription 1st. If In need of Hrst-claes
man, write me at once. Addresa "Phenolox,"
B03t 115. care Constitution.
CHAUFFEUR, colored, wanta position, wife and

(jelf. aa driver oa<5 maid or nurse, with privata
family; both with good references; 3 years' ex-
perience. Addreac Chauffeur, No. 82 Culver M*.
WANTED—By experienced hardware man, posi-

tion »e Inside salesman; now employed; refer-
ences will satisfy. Address Hardware, Panama
City-Fla. .
WANTED—Permanent position as bookkeeper or

inside salesman; now employed; references will
saiiafj-. Address F Box IS. care Constitution.
WANTBD—Position in hause^ or on road by

xperienced salesman In hardware or simi-
lar ]ine, F Box 19. care Constitution.

EXPSRllfNCED rental man waats coonecHon
ith live firm, also good salesman. F, Box 3.

care Constitution.

Linen working outfit for students
made on short notice, puatpald 50c. Bennett

Stamp and Seal company. 25 South Broad
street, Atlanta, ______
TELEPHONES BOOTH at bargain; large solid

oak and plate gtaae; suitable for hotel or otflce
building. Write p. O. Box 438,' Rome. Qa.
SAFES. Blea. cablneia. new and second-hand.

Gookia Bank and Office Equipment Company,
113-115 North Pryor BvreeL
FOR SALE—Engine and sawmill In perfecf

order, first $200 gels it. J. S. Morgan. Fort
McFhcrso-n, Route 1.
FOB SALE—New Home sewing machine; ewsy

terms; old mach-ines accepted aa cash. L. O.
Miller. Atlant
ONE double-head Ht«am table, 7-column Dal

sharing machine. Bargain. Constitution Pub-
lishing Company.
CARNIVAL outfli tor Bale; merry-go-ronnd and

Ferrl* wheel for qalok sale. H. J. Me Bride.
Tallapooaa, Ga.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53 EAST HUNTER ST.

POR SALE—A fine rattan baby carriage; ooat
$10 new, win Bell at low fleure. Call West

742-J. 297 Rawson.
FOR 8AL.E—One dining room folding table, one

steol range, at a sucriflco price. 128 PullU-n
street.

lgnlflre best quality.
Peachtree _ St^

FOR SALE—$125 Hammond typewriter in good
con. ; latest *tylt» of type, $2O. 28 Euman bldg.

\<f Ij1 XT^P ON SIGNS nlgnlfl
VI j iN X Kent Slsn Co.. 1

FOR SAL.E—One RjjnUngton typewrite
riflce; perfect coalition. Cail M.

FOR SAI-E—One n*
gin. G. I. Walk.

irly Van Winkle
M. 10SO.

WILL exchange Holly-wood cemetery lot for dia-
xnottd of equal value. $75. Call Atlanta pboae

67g.
WILL exSiange llollywoori cemetery lot for"~dli

mond of equal value. $75. AtlanU phone ffJJS.

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course mil I In err la "** weekm.

Our rates are lower for mhat ve give yon thai.
any other reputable school. Now 1* tin* time to
a^rt. so you finish for [all ceaaoa. XnveaUgat*.
Mlsa Rainwater, 40^ Whitehall flt.

LEARN mllltnerr. Beat tmle em
. - earth for a woman. Prepare now

for fall season*. Pays $60 to (100 a ntonth.
Ideal School ot Millinery. 100% Whitehall St.

AUTOMOBILES

$2.400 wrU* bvr «• brand-new "V. A. Bsk«r El«-
,trlc Coup*. 4-pUflencer.. 1913 model. TW« Is

HUO Mat KbU tHene cua sell for and $800 will
bur * n*» CS-pJUMBger 1&13 model Overland tours
IOC car, tally *tju!p;*d. For full parttealUB phon.

1913 St>CJABl*B Oakland roadJitec. A good bay;
ULU model;1 ilxi-cyllitder, A-paaEenger Mitchell;

looki good; ran* better. Will trade for real es-
tate and Bomo cash. Foredoor. S-paasengor Cad-

Cor 'caah. 4 Walton, near Poachcree

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta,

The following- schedule figures 4^*
published only aa Information and ara-
not guaranteed.

•Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West faint Railroad C*.

1 BANKRUPT SALE
WE or* clo&loc out fcutkropt atock a«omob«o

fttceftsorlw and «njip.leB at greatly reduced
price* for cajQk. Uwnnlo Tempi* tmildlm, 210
peacht]
FOR SALE—Claattr Buiek automobile to ' traae

for oaan, eqaft? In lot or hoaso and lot. only
in A-l section, or OrBt-mort«a«e notes. Royal
Barber Snog. 12% W. Alabama at.
FOR SAtE—Ona 6-passenger. 1012 model, Stude-

baker (Slft&ders) In A-l condition; new tirea
and all aeeeaorlea; been run 3.50O miles;
price $450. AddrBBH Boa 30Q, J3r»lrtv«le,
NATIONAL. 5-passenger. been -tteed abort time;

good as new; will trade for vacant lot or rent-
Ing property; fl.SOO cash. Porter & Swift, 130̂ -a
Peacntrea. Phone Ivy 320T.

ThomaiviH

Savannah
Albany
JackBo
Macon
Mac

FOR S,\LB—CftdlUftc 30. 4-cyllnder, C-pasaen-
fiar. fully equipped. In first-claas condition

throughout, newly painted. »350. Call Main 19,
Btaaley. tha Tailor, 22 Pecatur street.
FOR 3ALB^Flve-passenBer Franklin, good

oondttion; will Bell or trade. Value $300.
Address P. O. Box 10, care Constitution.

AUTOMOBILE: repairing and drivlDE taught:
course $25; position secured. Automobile He-

pair and Instruction Company, Porter Place Oar-
ago building. 16 Portor Flace. _ ^._JL.........
WANTED — Coach to prepare two children to ea-

ter fourth grade- and first year high school,
Atlanta aehoola. Phone W. 180-L>. _

WIL-L sell or trade one Broo Electric tpr eood
make eras cat; 5-paB8engw, tn good condition.

Coll Ivy 7226. ____ _____

_
FOR colored Southern Automobile ̂ School, day and

night cluABett, corner .Magnolia and
atreeta.
$1 A WEEK for a good education. Including ahort-

hand. bookkeeping, typewriting- 708 T«mple_Court.
WHjL, coach limited number of puptla, beat

references, reasonable rate. Ivy 25D1-I*.
WANTED—Planp pupils; $3 per month, Atlanta

phone 2056. 114 Garnett «t _ _
KiNDEIlUARTEX puplfa. Miss Wurm, 142 ffl.

Eighth. Ivy 4788-L.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING

290 WHITEHALL MAIN 2475.
ALL. kinds of furniture repaired, upholstered, r«-

flnlahed; cushions made tor porch tuntltura.

FOR SALE—Leather dining room nult, sideboard,
round extension table, mahogany library table,

rug, one massive bedroom suit, two Iron beda,
springs, mattress, refrigerator, etc. Mra. S. H.
Hlrsch. 229 Washington, third floor.
WE PAY btghcpt cash prices tor household gOO4«,

ptanoa and yfflce furniture; cash advanced on
consignment. Central Auction Company, 13 E**t
MUchell Street. Bell phone Main 2424
JACOBS Auction Co.. will buy anything in

(he way of household goods. "We pay the
highest cash prices. Call All. phone 2285. Bell
main 1434. SI Docatur St.
FOK BARGAINS In furniture, household goods

or office fixtures, call AtL phone 2286; Bell
main 1434. Jaccbs Auction Co.. 51 Decatur St.

SALK or rent, entire furnishing* of 9-
im house, cheap. Owner leaving city rea-
for selling. Call Atl. 60O6-P1.

DANDY oak sideboard, $12.50; beautiful buffet.
$10. Southern Wreckage Co.. 114 S. Forsyth st.

:ent by buying your furnttuia from
; & Co , 23 East Alabama St.

FURNITURE BARGAINS every day. S. IS. Snider.
U.-> South Pryor St. Phone Main 1421.

FOR SALE—Furnishing lor four rooms. flO-A

FOR SALS—Stir roughs adding machine; pertvcz
condition. Call _M. 31M_.

FOR SALE—Two Herring & Hall safes. 5 feet hy
4 -fBet. Call M. 31O4.

JJUSINESSJDPP^
jC~O?iE^5A£F~W

AND PROGRESSIVE ADVBRT1S1NC BUSINESS.
WITH UNLIMITED POSSIBILITIES IS OFFERED
FOR SALE TO LIVB Q.VE WHO CAN INVEST
$2.50O. A THOROUGH INVESTK3 AT1ON WILL
CO-WINCE YOU. ADDRK33 F. BOX 1. CARE
CONSTITUTION.

__
HIGH-CLASS reei-lentlBl hotel, all modern conveni-

ences; meals excellent; single room with meals.
$7.59 and up per iveeh; without meals, S3 and up.
Feaciitree Inn, 391 Peachtfee. Phone Ivy 9129.

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLAN. $1.25 up; weekly rates; 21

meal tickat, $4.50.

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABLE rooms, !>0c up. Special rato per

week. Nire meals. 25c. 5016 3- Forayta ft.

OOOD, healthy, well establlsaed grocery and
market, north side; 30 per cent oft on cost ol

fixtures; fine opTX>rtunlty; Eoocl reasons for sell-
ing. Will pay to inveatigate. B., Box 8, care

tion.| ConeUtntion-

YOUNG lady grailuate with beet normal train-
ing, first grade Hcenae, six years' experience
id good r*f ymmendatluns, ijesires position in
a.-lod school for tall terms. Address Teacher,
.re ro etltutl

WANTED—PermaShit poslUon aa stenographer
acd gencrai office assistant by young lady with

several ycars' exper-ience. Can furnish the best
of reference. Address D-. Box 2, car* Const!tu-

WANTRD—Patchfne and «J
spf-<nabla •young colored

^ _ - _
r<-r-»r^m s*t A r^TTBEST Pril^eB for o!d G^lld

SPOT CASH and Platinum of-every de-
jscription. Smallest qual-

PAID FOR Uy accepted. General As-
saying and Smeitinff Co.,

OLD GOLDoffioe 607 E™pirB ^^V^J-JXy VJk^j^j^ B|dg Atlanta. _____

MATTRESSES -RENOVATED
WB BUY /nd etoam clean fcatbem. Meadow* &

Roeern Company. Phones M.aiD 484O, Atlobta
147R. _ P O. Boz S.̂  _ ______ ___ _ _ _

J2.450 BUY'S Improved farm worth $3.000. Pro-
dace this year 1,000 butihels corn and 3D baica

cotton; 3 miles Hut)er. county n<- u. Dt'sir-ible
lands going up; buy now. Uutlor Realty Co.,
Butler, Oa. .
FOR SALE—One of Hie best restaurants In At-

lanta; splendid location; good patronage- Ad-
dress Restaurant, care Const!Itnlon.

HJMJl'RN HOTEL,
- 10 AND 12 WALTON STREFTT.

EH5R GENTLEMEN only; center of city,
near new postofflce. Rates, 5Oc, 75c

ELEGANT rooms. SOe and np per day, 92.50 and
up per week. Hot and cold batha Ires. Gate

rity Hotel. HJ^V-; South Forsych fit.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
CHOICE! first moitsase purchasa rnonoy not's

in lots oC ?5t« to $30.000. any amounts to
net good return on yttur money; absolutely
safe. P. O. Box 143S.

_ ^ _ ______ __
_ ___^_^^^ STENQORAPHER.

F Iiifibfwt repute wants desk apace In oftl . c
bui ld ing S^tKamber 1. Prefer Candler btil?.

MJ.«w C ," Box r>O. ConatJluilon. _ ,_ _"
\V \VTED—For cash, waste paper. rag stock.

AHiuidr Supply Company. Phone Main 3810.
Waerir.^will mil. _
WAXTBD-—2-nd-hand baby carriagp. Apply Monday

m o r n i n g cirlv. Ivy 314IV-J. or 4I»2 Piedmont av.

WANTI7D—Tn buy old ft-athor beds nnfl pillows

MONEY TO^ LOAN.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by Ihe laws of tie etate.

Our easy pdj-m-ent plaji allows j ou to pay u*
back to eult your Incume. We also protect jou

. from publicity, and extend every courtesy to
' make the carrying of a loan eatiafactory to you
[ In even1 way-

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Roohi 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg., Bell Phone Main 440,

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRTNTTNT, MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

272 Ca
303 lo

a=es, coot 75c;
news cases, foil

price 2Oc.
, cost 50c;

If you take th§ lot, lOc

IVANTED—Shop men; boys make ?4 to $5 week
extra selling tricks, magic. puzzl-Pe: sample

pu77l<« for 10 CE-UIS s i lver; catalogue free; 200
different tricks, puzzles and ma^ir artlclfs. Con-
sumers' roi:iu.iDj\ Dept._^y;i/^_H!Bh '̂̂ ^N^C.
AGENTS^VANTED—Stib per week. No iaveetment

or experiviiee uocessary. Write for my big un-
ion tailoring pro^osiilon. P. 'W. Goodman, Presl-
Jnnt. 820 Regal Side-. Chicago.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—See the Georgia Art Supply

Co., 137'•£ Whitehall St^

ABLE-BODIED men wanted for the U. S. Harta*
Corps, between ages of 19 and. 33. Muet be

native born or have first papers. Monthly pay
$13 to S<*9- Additional compensation poaslDlc.
Food, clothing, quarters and medical attendance
free. After 30 years1 service can retire with 75
per cent Of pay an'l allowances. Service on
board ship and ashore In all parts of the world-
Apply at U. S. Marine Corpi Recruiting Office,
lOVj South Broad Street. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTKD FOR C. S. ARMY—AMebodled, unmar-

ried men, between ages of 18 and 35; citizens
of United States, of eood character ajid tem-
perate habit* Tvho can speak, read and write
the English lansusge. For Information apply ta
RecruItlnE Officer. 1!127% Second avenue, Birm-
ingham. AU.. : 411 Cherry Street. Macon. Leonard

. • Aa^oata. or Broad and Marietta. Atlanta, G*.

40 FAST MESSENGERS, with or without wheel,
$S to $22 a week. Miner's Minute Heaeeogor.

17 Falrlie street. We sell wheels on weekly pay-
• "ipalrlns a specialty. Phong 23.

MAIL carriers wanted. 565 Co $1OO
nations coming. Specimen question* free

Franklin Institute. Dept. 4S-F. Racheatpr. N".
WANTED—Man to travel In country and collect

for Cblcago house; $3dU bond required. Ad-
dress 3. E. Lo.̂ . Qeg^ral Delivery, Atlanta.
WANTED—-Men, 28 to 45. to become Atlanta

mall carriers. SBii to $100 month; TacatloB*.
F-650, care Constitution

29 cabinet
a p i ef* .

Galley rack, holding ten gallefB. up to throe
columns. $3.

10 wooden double frameB. cost $8.50; sale
pr-U'e $3.73.

12 double iron frames, holding 12 casee, coat
JlT.nfl; sale price $10.

One proof press. wlU take A three-column
gallev; sale price. $10.

Two stonps and on.* stand to hojd thorn, alxrat
8 feet long; sale price $10.

One stPnTi pterrntype taMo: sale price $100. .
One tvoo-len case r si fit. hold 30 tull-olze cases.

poet $1O; sale price $4.

TO LOA^T.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend <Sh improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Kobson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND on Atlanta borne or buslneea prop-
erty, at lowest rate. Money advanced to build*

era. Write or call

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
SE13DS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES.

BOTJI PHONES 2568.

IF OUH customers l iving oa the north and south
side place Oielr ord<?rd before 'J o'clock, and

Uio ones Jn Inni-an Park and West En* b«Core 2
o'clock, they w i l l be delivered the same day. We
arc t ry ing to give the very bcpt service, and U
our cuRiomers will bear !n mind the hours that
our deliveries leave the store, It will insure
prompt service.

IT. IS absolutely DtvcBanry for chickens to have

RUppliud H' you w i l l plant, a patch of rye and
rajK-'-thry bot!i grow rapidly and will furnlSh
an abundance t,f pr.on fooj all winter. _^
Tl-fls K <.l\f n iou l t i t i f f season and that means

t h a t Hit- hens ehould be fed a good tontc.
Prati's l*'juliry Regulator and C'onkey'a I>aylnK
Tunii; im;ur«3 a quick and romplctp moult and
that rrveana plenty or eggs dur ing the fall and
winter when they art hlgb. We havo thesa
prt carat-ions In 2."jc, OOo ami $1 packages. ^
Y-OC tiliouM avoid slvtiig your chickens scratch

iVt^d v.ith too 'n iucJ t corn In* it at this *j«as-on.
Tlse Red Tomb Scraton, tho pcrcentnge of Corn Is
v-L-ry fltnnll. but I t has just the kinds Of grain
tha t they netffl now. $2 23 per 100 H>s., 10 Ibu.
25<-.

I>OX'T^.'vt'rJook" «!vlns yonr~~chtcltens charcoal;
U helua kef] ' down indigestion and It is Tery

ps.T!Ui!ii for thum to have It. I3c a package, 2
for 2.~K-.
JC~XKW i'mpnrtatiaii ot Harlz Mountain Canaries,

dandy lit t le plnRors at $2.50 each. •

GCFAHANTBIED rsbnllt ears and demonstrator
cars for sale at a bargain price. Canercar Co ,

Peachtree et.

FOR SALE—In pood condition, one automobile
delivery truck. Apply 44-40 W. Wall St.

FOR SALE—Lozler automobile; good condition;
reasonable. Apply 201 Alfrlgad bldg.

GUARANTEED rebuilt cart for Bale. Locomoblla
- Oo. of America, 469 Peachtree st. __

FOB SALES—HI«ti-«rade car. cbeap. Call Ivy
1328-L.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

"IT STICKS LIKE A BULL PtTP."
BUT Otis praccSa doasa't simply stick tiling? to-

gether. It MELTS the metal at the crack or
break and runs it together again. We weld any-
thing miUJe of any kind of metal. Nu+bing too
email or too Urge.

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered aod repaired. Waeelfl. azlea and
«pr[nes repair^. Hls^-8fade work at raacon-
« prlc«*.

JOfiN M SMITH.
120-122-124 AUBUR.V AVg

CAMP CLEANS CARBON
CORR.DCT.

IT -13 NO FAKE.
OUR EXPERIENCE PROMPTED US TO INSTALL

THIS CARBON CLEANING

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street.

OWNERS AUTO REPAIR CO.
Day Ivy 7694-J. Night Ivy 6960.

16 Went Harris.
DON'T continue being "stung!" Get

our quotations and call Us when
your car goes wrong. Best mechanics.
Prompt service. Adjustments, re-
pairs, overhauling.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE pane of all klndfl accurately restore

and EuaJ^anteed; also ozy-deoarboniziog of at
eaa eogtnes, A trial will convince.

METAL WELDING CO.
86 Garaett St. Phone^ Main 30(13.

GEARS of all kinds cut; auto aplndiea; manu-
facturer; machinery of all kinds repaired,

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.

8! BOUTH PX3R3TTH ST.

NORTON VULCANIZING , &
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING Bad all kinds of tire work. Phones
Bell, I-nr 582Q. Atlanta 3892. 54 Ivy Btreet,

HIQH-CLABS vulcanizing; 32x2%; tire retread-
ed, $S.ll>; tube repairs. 20c up.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
92 SOUTH FORSYTH ST.

WARD «:. THOMPSON.
NOW LOCATED AT 1T5 8. FOR3TTH ST. WE

ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO TOUR AUTO-
MOBILE WORK. FORDS A SPECIALTY. UAlN

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
Call an<l eee

TRAVIS & JONES.
Ivy 4S32. 26 Jan«a atreet

DIXIE GARAGE
AUTO SUPPLIES. Repatre hr expert mechanics.

Iiet ue wash and jJolien your cor. S, 20. 12,
East Cain street. Ivy 141g.

DOBB3 TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE3 KEFAIR AND SELL A1UL MAKES OF

TIRES AND TUBES. 226 PEACHTREE ST.
PHONE IVY B646.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.

iho rrcsbe
nt|> seed trom Hafittngs If yon Trant
t and beet.

BBL.L. PHONH %. 3076. ATLANTA PHONE 593.
(ARCH—AND—BOB)

Field and Truckers. O:irden and Flower SeedR..
lli S. Broad St.. Atlanta, Ga.

BXGLISH PICAS for fall planting Wonderful
Dixie Prolific; grofrv without Rtlcbing. Send

25c enough for row 1OO feet 'long. Dixie Cab-
bago Plant Comr'IT'y. Ht.»htn3vjl1e. Ca.

carry mplete line of field, garden and
Bower seed; also pet etcck. J- C. McMillan.

Jr.. Beed Co-\23 S. Broad
FOR SALE—Mocking bird, one year old. Gtiar-

saod singer. Box 1JS. "East Point, Oa.

This material wi l l be sold In
Pay your own freight. Addresa

lots to Bttit.

Atlanta. Ga.

PARTIES wanting large loans, on business prop-
j erty, or money to build business houses on cen-

tral property, please coaie ID to see us. The Mer-
j chants and Manuracturere' Backing and Loan

I Company, 2<T» Gram bldg. Telephone Ivy 5341.
,—-

LOANS—$10,000 at 6 per cent, to lend on atoro
I property, If you will apply at once; also $500.
$1,000 to $2,000 at 8 per cent on Atlanta real
estate. We buy purchase money notes, -too.
Dunson & Gray, 408 Equitable Bldg.

XFOR SALE.
LORING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A., GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Qrleans.

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
NO. 36 East Mitchell St. Main 2646.

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH.

(Continued in .Next Column.)

CLIFF c. HATCHER INS. AGENCY. Loan
agents Travelers' Insurance Co. Leant on

veil-located city property, •mall expense. Par-
ch a * e m o n e y r i o ten bought. 221 Grant building.

AUTO MOBILES
FOB SALK.

STOP! LISTEN! LOOK!
LATE" MODE-L B-pasaeneer, electric atartor Cadil-

lac, at a encrlEf-e. Late mods! -42-hurse, elec-
tric starter, 5-paeflenger Oakland. Will take a

I varant lot and some cash. Late model 40-horBO

i Cole touring car. S075. Late model. 5-paaaenger,
j 6-cy!inder Mitchell, cheap. 1913 32 Hup mob lie

touring car, used 40 days; a bargain for cash,
; 1912 32-horse Hupmobile touring car, newly
i overhauled and repainted. $625. 1913 ^Oakland
sociable roadster, worth the price. 101S for«-

I door Buick roadster, looks good, runs bettar,
j S450. S-pneeengcr Mode! T Ford touring car.
j ?25rt. Late fore-door Ford runabout, 5323. All
' fully equipped aad in stood running order. 4 Wai-

Ion, near Peachtree.

Automobile Radlato Work Exclusively.
76

WANTED.

92 ACRES timber land near Con-
yers, Ga., $3.000; will take good

auto worth $1,500 or $2,000; must
sell. Ivy^i42i. 515 Third Na-
tional Bank building.

^RAILROAD 'SCHEDULES

Ko. Arrive From—
Weat p-t

•44 West P't
8:15 tm
8:55 am

18 Columbus 10:20 am
38 New Or.
40 New Or.

20 Colnmbua
B« New Or.

10 -.45 am
2:25 p

:S5 pm

No. Oopmrt To—

S5 New Orleans 5:45 am
19 Colnmbua
83 Montgom'y
SB New Orleans 2:00 pm
IT Columbus 4:05 pm
37 New Orleans 5:20 pm
41 Weit Point 5:40 pa

0:45 am
8:10 am

Central of Georcln Hallway
"-1-- "• Depart To—Arrive Prom

6:23 wn
6:47 am
6:25 am

Jaofc«niTlIto 7:25 «m
6:25 «m

10:50
4:20 Vlll
7:15 pm

6:2S
Macon
Macon

Savannah

Ma COB
Jacksonville
Savannah
Valdosta
J*icUsonvi!lB
TbnmaavlUe
Albany

8:00 oo.
8:00 un

12:30 pm
4:00 pm
8;SOPm
D:3S pin

10-.10 Ptn
lH45pm
U:45 pm

itbern Ratl^ray
. . Carrier of the South"

Arrival and Departure Facaenger Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are publish**

£,nly as Information, ana ar« not guaraoteed;
wo. ArrlTe Imnn— No. Depart To—

a 12:01 »m BB New York 12:15 am
80 N«w York
IS Jtcb'vlll*
43 WashMon
12 Shrercport
23 J*Ck'vill»
17 Toccoa
26 Heflin
29 Keir York

6 Chatta.
7 Macon

27 Ft. Valley 10:4B am
21 Colambua 10:50 am
6 Cincinnati 11:1O am

40 Bli-ham 12:40 pm
29 Colambufl ' *"
30 BIr'ham
30 Charlotte
fi Macoa

87 New York _
15 Brunswick 7:EO pm
11 Richmond 8:lSDm
24 Kan. CItr 2 "2

16 Chatta.

G:00*m

EiSS am
6:30 am
6:50 am
8:10 am
fitlOom

11:15 am
1O:S3 am
20:40 am

1:40 pm
Z :30 pm
8:NS pm

ffioOi

»:2Opm
8:83

19 Columbus 10:20 M1U
31 PL Valley 8:00 p£
14 Cincinnati 11:00 pm

20 Cdlumhiu
IS Cincinnati
32 Ft. Valley
35 BIr'ham
5 Chatta,

23 K&n. City
13 Brunswick
29 Blr'
SS New York
40 Charlotte

6 Macon
30 New York
80 Colnrabai
15 Chatta.
BB Sir* ham
IS Toccoa
22 Cola mhos

5 Cincinnati
2S Ft. VolloT
23 Heflin
10 Macon
44 Waeh'ttm .—
24 Jack-vine 9:30 yar»
11 Shreveport 11:00 pm
14 Jack'villa 11:10 pm

5:20 «
5:40 am
7:lBam
OtSO am
6:40 mm
6:55 am
7:00 am
7:45 tun

11 :SO am
11:01 am
12:00 a'n
12^0 pm
2:48 pm

12:30 pm
5:00 pm
4:10 pm
4:50 pta
5:10 pm
5:10 pm
5:20 pm
6:45 pm
5:30 pm
8:45 pm

All trains ran dally. Central time.
CKy Ticket Office, Ko. 1 Peachti>tr«« St.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, .Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are
•published only aa information and ore
not guaranteed.

"Dally except Sunday.
"Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic

Arrive Prom—

3:30 am 7:10 pm.

<"*onSele
FUzgeratf..
Way cross...

De parti

7:30 am 9:00 pm*

ThomaBville.
Pullman sleeping cars on night train*

Atlanta and Thomsfcvi lie.

Georgia
Ko. Arrive Prom— '

3 Augusta 6:25 am;
• Covlngton 7:30 am

B3 Untan Ft.
1 Augusta

*2S LI then I a
27 N'ew

A-UgliBti

9:30 am
1:50 pm
2:10 pm

irk and
8:20 pm

Railroad
No. Depart To—

4 Augusta 13:10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7:3l> am
"26 Lltbonla

28 Augusta
94 Onion Pt.

"10 Corlngton

10:30 am
8:23 pm
5:OO pm
6:10 pm

Lonfovflle and Noanvllle Railroad
M«y IS—

Chicago and Northwest \« . ioom
Clncinnatl-LouiBvIIle J °"1

Cincinnati and Lo«i*vi!le ,7:12 am
Knoxvllle via Blue Rldee 7:35 am
Knoxvllfa via Carteravitja 7:12 anr
Knoivllla via CarterBVllle 5:10 pm,
Murphy accommodation —' 4:05 am|

Seaboard Air Line ftnilir
Effective April 27. 1913.,

Arrive,

ll.ttam
9: JO pm
5:12 pm •
9:50 pm

11 -55 am

No. Atrl-w From—^
11 New York
11 Norfolh
11 Wash'ton
11 Portsm'h
17 Abbe'«,3-C-
6 Memphis 12:40 pm
6 Birmlng'm 12:40 pm

22 BlrmlBB'm 12:10 pm
5 New YorU 4:55 pm

5 Washington 4:55 pm
5 Norfollt 4:55 pm i

5 Portsmouth 4:55 pm !
12 Blrmtnp'm 8:33 pm!
29 Monroe 8:00 pm

13 B(rmInE*m
11 Mernphfi

C New York
30 Mooro* . .™ ̂
o Waatj.ng'n 12:50 pm

6 PoTUmo'h

6:30 ant
6:30 pm

12:50 pm
7:00 am

12:50 pm
12:30 ptti

23 BinfilneTn 4:15 pm
5 Binning'm
5 Memphis

18 Abbe'e.S.a
12 New York
12 Norfolk
12 Portsmt'h

B:05 pm
5:05 pm
4 :0n pm
S-.nr, pm

City Ticket Office, SS Peachtree «t.
l

Western and Atlantic Railroad
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—

3 Nashville 7:10 am "' ~ '

1 Nashville
OR Chicago 7:50pm

8:00 am
8:34) am
4:50 pm
5'1S pin
S:50 pm

HORSES AND VEHICLES
•-lire top

Ires; bargain. 11 Josephine St., In man Park.
Call between 12 aad1 1 p. m.
FOR SALE—Splendid dray or delivery horse; very

gentle. Price $140, Atlanta Coffee Mllla Co.,
453 Edgewood ave.
BIG S In- raisins Shetland Ponies: 100 bead

lor sale. Address C. G. Phillips Stock Farm,
Cortlood, OHio.

SALE CHEAP—Top "wagon; good ^condition. 3«e
me quick. ^33 Auburn aye. Ivy 1047.

FOK. SALE—One 1,250-ib. mare mule, call M
6CO-J. or call et 177 B. Hunter street.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
second-hand' 'mato"rcyel*a/ all

62 North Pryor, Ailonta, Ga. Gns

POlf SAlilt-—sinjfie Thor motorcycle, good (ftape,
1911 model. Apply £3H w. Mitchell.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $5 A?)I> UP.
Rebuilt TypaprrlterB, $23 to (75.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANT.
48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2526.

MONEY FOR SAJUARIED PEOPLE K
AND others upon their own name; cheap ratea,

naey pay men te. Confidential. Oi H. T"olman.
Room 320 A us tell building. »,
FARM LOANS—We place loans lnx any amount

OQ Improved farm lands In Oeorgla- Th*
Sou them Mortgaee Company. __Cg_UM biind[njK.
0 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property. J. B.

Natttae * Co.. SO 1-4 Empire Wfe builglng.
MONET to lend on Improved real eatat*- • C. C.

HcGehec. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Building.
WE MAKE real estate loans; any amount.

acparboem- A. J. a H. F. Weat. ' '
FOR real «*t*t* loani. se« W. B. Smltli. T83

. Fourth Notional n-nit hqHrtin>.

WANTED—$50« addl tlonal capital for ray new
business for term of sly. months, Wtll pay good

Interest.. ..Call_ Main 17SO. J. C. G.
WANTED — Money tor real estate lo

H. F. WMt.
ar coot. t>OM Department

Used Cars, Bight Prices
!TUDE(J.VKER 7-paasenger Touring Oar.

Cadillac 5-passenger Touring Cor.
Cadillac 4-paascneer Touring Car.
Overland 2-passenger Runabout.
All fully oquipped, and In good condition.

BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 PEACHTRBE STREET.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

2S7 EDOEWOOD AVENUB.'
l*aRGE3T exclusive dealera of used ~cars In yn

aoutb; over 40 alwara do band at price* fnua
1100 to $1.000. Write for moDtiUr «ataloxue.

BIGGEST bargain yet.
senger, fore-door White Gas

touring car in perfect condition, at
$650. Phone 1.7694-!. . ,^ : i

(Continued in Next Column.)

MOST complete line of rental machines In the
Booth; all machines first claea condition. Rem-

ington, Monarcbs and SmjUi ^Premier. Bent*,!
ratea from $1.67 to $B.OO per montb per mucbine.
Remington Typewriter Company,

59 NORTH BROAD STBEET.

POOL AND BILLIARDS
see "Blu" »t (he TERMINAL HOTBL POOL

PARLOR. Wa Mil »5a U check* tor 3Mc.
Good tables, good cue*, *ml m aic* - buocb ot
ClCTBT DO7B.
WHY NOT PI*AT POOL, at Harry Vamedoe's

Free games every day "except Saturday. SM
Decatur etreet.

MUSIC AMP dttANCING

DANCING SCBOOt—I>t«at aw^T Pton« ITT
' 0067-7. No. 1 Format *v«;. Atlanta, Ga.

MUSICAL; INSTRUMENTS
MVJ3T SHU, QUICK—Pino rnVK^znj, dull Calsh
; KntiM, pbu.0, about one yaw old. cost n««

$90O. Will sacrtUee fin- quiet «.le. Address
Koabe Mahogaoy Piano, j* Bog 21, 'Conatltutlon.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT AND TETI.E INSURANCE.

ATLANTA T1TL£: GUARANTEB CO.. ground floor
Equitable building. Bell tfbone Main 6420.

CARI'KT CLEANING.

CONTRACTOR AKD BUILDER.

CONTRACTING PLUMBER,

FLR\ACES.

Moncrief

B-I.V SCREENS.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
r&; wa'U, ~brinx' cmsft lor v-abOM anft
. -nk:, ,V«»tUt«.;aie».i pinKar «.

L BOCSt, ITT Gllmer St.. -will tmr
«rop Urn. »-

fmm*-~<&.m

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190: ATLANTA 1593.

BLUE PRINTS.

DIXIE BLU¥ PRINT CO.
PRINTS of any kins. Quality unsurpassed. Bot>

prices. 4O^ Uickie street. Phone Iry S304.

ATL, A XT A Oriental Rug and Cleaning Company.
Oxll! rugs cleaned. $1.50 and up. Residence

Ivy 3471: Bell phone Main 5O27. ___

COTTON WAREHOUSE.

etaim price on brands. All work guaranteed,
Harwell Rubber jtamp Co.. 23% 9. Broad st.

CONTRACTOR AXD BUILDER,

IF YOU need a contractor, builder or expert root
man, call "Cunaioshani." office 245^ Peters

st. Phone M. 237, Repair work ot all kind*. All
work guaranteed.' Prinea' raaaonable.

GENE-RALi CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Es-
timates gladly furnished. I buy And handl*

eecobd-haod lumbar. Pauonage solicited. Offlc*'
110 Edgewood artniw.

terlal of Plckert plumbing Company. We •*»!
evary thing needed in the plumbing Un*. Prompt
Attention to repair n>ork. 14^ Saat Banter. Bottt
phones 350.

NlNCi, DVE1NG AXD PRESSIlVv..
lE*"a%>LKA??fN^"w*6RK9r
|w 2340: Atlanta 8B4.

,„,„.„ phone Moncrief Fqrnace Co., 139 9.
Fryer st. Maio 255. Call tor B. P. Moncrlef

r J B. txie. ,

COME fl«o oar roil away screen, oar roller-. ,
bearing .screen, our eliding screen, -none bet-

ter It* wHl pay you to see our goodtt and set
prices. 217 Klaor Bids. * Mala 1310 porter
Screen Company, 3.f 3. Crawford, Agent. '

Continued on. Next



You Cam Fled the Right Mae or Woman for Tldaf Job
the Aid of a Waet Ad In The

With:

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

L RE REPAIRING ANT)

n*atly done Work called far and delivered
Youse K- Carson. 479 Marietta strew. Atlant

«.%D LOCKSMITlt.

epalred ana covered kaiTe& razore
laaora ehirpencd Haws flled ana »«•*.
rders cKen prompt attention irt cot'
'hitebaU xtroee Sgjj phone Main «1<

HATTERS.

OLD KATS^MADE^^NE^w"
Z-ADIES and B*nts Panama Data, atrawn .o-t

and -niH Celt hata claimed and r«ahap«d ]
stria*, best work Out ot town orders given
prompt attent on Acme Hatter* 2O East Huater

HORSJE SWOEIJVG AVO WAGON RE-
PAIRING,

"CUMMYNGS SHOEING^CO
BUILDING repairing and painting rubber tires

put on *t r<-«aonabla prices 115 ailm«r «.

INSTRUMENT MAKERS.
~

lna»trum«nt Makera
NOW LOCATED AT 289 EDGE-WOOD ATB

Klnda of high grade light macblrm nrrk t'
Sbocfal attention gl^en to repairing or engin
Ingcramonta LgVSLa gjj TRANSITS

.
WOKK u d

guaranteed
AlUnta jhnn

Prloe 25c t:> OOc per oatr
2641.

, , . N G FIXTURES
ELtCTIUC ana"V"%nrtlrei"Vl""nei"VlV

eat prices Queen Ugntel and Tll«
west Mllphel l Htr^-ei Phone Main 681

.
TOB-Y—A modern conservatory an emlaa

faculty and an honest -Wandard hnva gKen thi
•ChoOl the Jarrwt *nro)Jmenl In tbo aouth 2
Bust Bal-or St Atlanta Ga S«nd for cotalogue

ODEJL AAO OIE WOHK

Carroll-Reid i\ovelty Co
FTRST CLASS model Rnd die work* our ep»-

gii.ty 14Q Wetn. M ichell St M.in 3153

MESSENOER. SERVICE
v"ras*ENG~£R"sVRvTc
Forgyth Phong OS

OFFICE FL RNITI. RE
TLH.ES

S4 NORTH PRYOR ST
DESKS chairs an I fl] ng: cabinets office suppliw

Phtmee Ivv U58 Atlanta 30BH A

PIANOS AND PIA\0
MR PIANO BtTTE?H I <.nn a*av

me and aee 88 Is Pryor
WALTER HI GHES

PJ^«VO TONIiVO A^D

G"iT."STUKDEV ANT

A. DI31-JFSLTAST DLUJJOK „
ICIDE Des I-OTS ^h r*k«n ratios and all klnda

of Insects PhenoJlna ( mpany 10? A fcctgewood
avenue Main 2^1~ A t l a n t a 3018 A

PICT t RES FRAMED.

Guarantee Picture frame' Co"
N>E3CT 80 or 90 daya *« w f l l make Tramps to

order at coei aniargcmonui a spf- B ty \1
ordertt called Tor and rtel vered 515 °0 2_ Marl

»«^»««x»*v»»v»« .
Belcher Heating & Pfumbine- Co

'

> bj practical meo fl!no n«w root" uT
properly Jonea Slam ROOCUE Co 417 Fourth

NKAVB \ N

J N Lll ILh. paints ana r p a r s all k i n la or
room* a«ll» and pu.s an roof felt and paint

1S-1 « -h l i ena l l Main 814

Tvy 7238

HOOP LEA.KS can Rco Dr
^V B Barrett J42 Hempbll

STORE A\I> OFFICE HXTX UPS

~ ~
MP"GRS of e ore and off o fla

contracting and repairs 301
fvy tO I

Ceaera.1
ood a.va

STOVE AXD R\-VGE3 REPAIRING

$100 Rt\\ \RD OI
anpe tha t w« c&a lot repair

or make baka We are «p*r chlmnay nwnep
ars Standard Stove ail bu pb ( n pany t-il
Marietta street M^tn 11*® R I> Barher Man
agar formerly wi th S hem ^tovs tuid '-upp y
better kntnvi a^ Dan, tha Flxpr

STOVE. AND RA>GE

DAN? THE "FIXER
STOVES <UVD RA.NL.S REPA1H.LNQ

We sweep chimneys
121 WhijrtialL ^t Bell Phone M a i n "6

STOVE OfO RA>GF REPVIRlNG
' ' ' * *

ATTjANTA STOVE 3t
make chlmn«y stacks

Btr«et Phone un and
7240 01 \ F r»jtli

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION

THUBSDAY, August 21, o
the premises, 507 Wes
Peachtree, the entire fur
nishings of this beautifully
furnished home. There i
a fine upright mahogany
piano, elegant fumed oai
craftsman dining room
suit, fumed oak craftsman
library suit including dav
enport, the finest bras
beds ever offered at auc
tion, elegant mahogany
and mission bedroom fur
niture, breakfast room
living room and kitchen
furnishings, f iber r u s h
porch furniture including
swing, rugs, art squares
and bric-a-brac. All the
abo\ e were purchased less
than ono j ear ago. There
are also several rare an-
tique pieces. Parties con-

templating housekeeping
•will do well to attend thi
sale, as it is seldom goods
of that kind are offered at
auction. R e m e m b e r
Thursday, August 21, at
10 30 a. m , at 507 West
Peachtree The owner be
ing out of the citv any in-
formation will be gladly
furnished by

B. BERXARD, Auctioneer,
Phone Main 2306.

'HE SOT THERN AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO
at 60 S Prvor oiia buy or Mil your Mrnltnra

o SftTi- i l -1 Kooda or piano Pbone Bell M 2^08

RESTAURANTS

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN

meals at all

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS—*••—•—'—-•-•—•-"— ——'—-—~-~^ „.
•\ N GOOCH,

2t Inn aa Bldg Main W~6

XEANERS— PRESSERS, ETC
~ ~

lad les clothca cill VI 1 i ey the Tallo

BOARD AND ROOMS

477 PE\Ll i fKEE ST.
E«~-F V I I ^ r t t t Eroil room wUb Jjr ?at.

ba t ] for yojng men or ouple wRb. or -without
ei a h i«? (k-p iv> 7010

In a beautl'ully fur
r on w th bath o nun

•V I tre C itistliui.un

rilALL f located tht- beat
Lr<l I i it at en nai lo r

HK- Po (ij< i- r ti ng
un eiucn « ^ LaM Hu st

A^jJj on Gooilrum & Terrelj wt>eu Is aewtl u
anytlilns tn the hardware lma 10S Edgewooa

XO.~ J. -~ ma hiJis tor personal use
For traveler* the professloni. student the homo
my lady s boodolr wt B Ibs Prioe S">0 j
L Johnaon 4CW _F<T.jjtijiIp_ BlJjt Main ?3>1

TOOL.S MAOE A\O Rfc.af4.IKJE;

SC1JP8B Blacksmith ing and Iron Fence
paay Ploscnr vases set -»•« tree guards

154 South Fno Hi In 1-111

TKLf> tvS. UAOJs A1\O St 1 Ft AJsti*
RET Al LEO AVO RKPAIHEt).

ROUNTREE'S

"TAYLOR-MADE"
UMBRELLAS

1161/7 Whitehall St.
t*Oi-» 1 ilJU II (.. HKl'llKIM, AM>

W 1* 1*UN=.KORD A CO
SatlafttCtlon guarantee! f 111 Atlanta 5930

VIADUCT PL.ACS
Mam Sluo

Repairing an i Rsoo^ »*rlng a Spec a l t%

IS all gone wben your
er-fl V, icdow Shade

snactes or h&ns z-S yo^
4598-J and g«t all ihs
2o^ South Frvor a -eet

Jhade=
\ lju*tt

ra h j n ? in Brew
B o ^ buj l t ig

hade* tal l Mi n
am B B Heary

W4.STB P4JPEK.
aS* ̂ * wVsle " "p a*p«r "'*"

Atlantlc Supply Company Phone
call

W1NUOW AM* HO L S t-CLK.V N i

ATIOI^A™ WINDOW CLEANING co '*
Hnntei St MMn 11"̂  A t l an t a 1051

\VA.SHl,£t

tab «( clothes in .> mtnutes No
, no bending o'vor and wjth very ]li

tin work Terms or tor cash $i 50 to $7 50
Demonstration rooms -i56 B^igewootl a\ enua
Out-of-towa agents wanted.

-L.ErA.Nr tR i\T ROOM ln choice neighbor
h vM e\f r y t h l n ? mo ler t sppclel atleatJun LO

jihl C-or•^cr Third and. Spring street* Phonv
I y J M2

36 L N O R I H \VENUE
T\ >• FN the pea >i r*ea nt c«Iy tu nlebed rooroa
d excellent tabt* board l\y 6501

516 \ \LST Pi:\CHTREE
also siutller room niornlaE

Ivy _-19 L,

16 EAST BAKER STREET
i-\ t LLFNT tatile

.1 rig po cti
at rooms. deslrab e

t <- LFLE ot <-oing nr*ri wishing alwo.utcly
fl « class board can p ncure eane In p Ivaie

ar" > 11 Inman Pa k Ml on wnencea. Refer
n es P! L« ivy 35^0 J

K-ttun pri

nicely

MCE! Y f j n ^
BLLLLA UE I\i\

sli^Je 01 double rooms with
R7 East TUlrd Jvy 1*538 L

E?-IH*ni 6. r i * running w Her each room
r rsi Us«s tal *• f nt 1 icatlon Mrs D H
h te A n-7 ia^a t i wil l oyen up Sep
mb* 1 at %o 21 3. N rth avenue

766 PEACHTREE
^\.RGE front ooai suitable for couple or two

vot.n8 mg" adjaining bath Hy J77-5 J

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
_85_LUCK1E ST^ IVY 3150.
V ANTED— Boarde i 2tJ « ur t la i i F% r* thing

suitable for
j I f u l l j ventilated
n Apply 513

l_Uv hi 13 J
FOR RENT— T A O Loiip p e j f jriiTahed iiouB«~

kt-eplng roomt. HJ ^ il IB hoiie :\y 20tk> J
66 Cu rier at _____
\ 1 CELT rur rooms wlih board «]J twjnvenJ

•aoces bloct of postorflca 7_ Walton «tre«t,

FOR KEVT— Tw
b<iir*l nei n 22 E T13

rooir with

PHONF I V Y 2 SO ft r aterni Ijeatel rooms and
best_tabfe^boar i __!OMS In gentlemen only

furnished rooms nltb mrd l\y 4H03

(Contlaued in Next Column.)

BOARD AND ROOMS
WORTH sme..

IP YOU want good rooms and board. 130 Ivy »t.
aetxr ew- Houfltoa. Ivy 4138-J

TABLE boarders for excellent table also nicely
- - ^ Auburn eve

TWO Jars*. olc» roots* and Bomrd. 22 E4«e Har

333 WHITEHALL ST.
ULROE) rooms excell«Qt board closa to

POR REVT—Nicely Mr room* wlU. board «l«i,
trio llgbta private bati flve minutes rj*

from town Main 5415 503 WaBhlaaton
ur rooma with board near In
water Apply to Oarner 111 W
tn 5861 J

WANTED—Ptve boarders In a good
haqd jtear ^Terminal T* Nelson Mt

WANTED—Board—Rooms
3UVG COUPLE no children, beginning
27 want ono or- two rooms with prUate bath

totA board on north side la p-lv&te famllr
R«fer6nc«s ei changed Address

tltuClon
24 Coa

YOUNG lady want!
near North Aveni

cation and phone
Constitution

board In private tamUy

CULTURED and reflned young lady wishes lur
-room with adjoining o prhr&te bath (n refined

home on north aide E Box 2 care Const! tu
tlon.

FOR RENT— Rooms

FOB, RBH^T — -Unfur room
all mod«rn convonlences

7C20 J

SIJ>E.
close In reasonailo

90 W Baker Ivy

FOR RENT—Three connecting
housekeeping all convenience

renue Atlanta. Phone 4e"8

rottcB for Hjrtt
9S4 DeKalb

unfur room with sleeping porch
ed cloas In S4 V, peachirea

l-JV* URMSHK.Q—SOUTH SIDE.
THRffiE liu-ge ronnecttng unfur rooms sink

Hitchen screened doorn mid windows uae .
;Jaota phone 166 Kelly at Ailaau. phoi

603'
FUR KE.IST—Two laj

modern convenleces
Walker jBtrei t
FOR RENT—Entire BI

venue Main

;e unfur rooms with
Price $12 Apply 83

cond floor 220 Capitol
No_chtldren

^

FOR RENT—Rooms
SOUTH SIDE.

WANTED — Refined youoe girt to share
light houselrteplng rooms Reasonable Iry

POR RENT—Four nicely Wr private
hom* aw In 32. GarneU at. At) 600»-F

POR RENT—One Mrn room with connecting
bath Price 92 D«r weeh 87 £&ua«nia St.

POR nffiNT—Three nicely tur rooms In pri
Jwmw clos« ia Apply at 2B3 Wbltaaalt st.

FOB BENT—'Two suites of light bouaeheeplas

KtH Rfe.NT—One nicely furnished roc.cn priv
home convenient a car line CaU AUaato 16i

POS REST—Two fur roam* Tor light hou-stilfeej:
_^ng price $3 per weeH £6fl Whltehallgt.

•e nicely fur room)) near in
Apply _1JK> S FofgyCh BE

>t>R RENT—Rooms, furnished for llaht ]
keeping- or without 138 South Forsyte

POR RENT—Three nicely fur rooma
housekeeping 22T S Forsytn st

FOR RENT—Thr« furnished roon;s dose la 9*
Formwalt everything (iealrable

r-~B*ur rooma -with board close In,
82 Walker street

T—Fur front room gentlemen
M 2763 I>

FOR RltNT-
msn ^27 Whitena.ll

•om for couple or gentle

POUR turnlsheiS rooms for IlgS t
201 South Foray th

rt R.-VISHEO OR CJ^FURNISHED.
FOR RENT—One or two fur or unfur rooms J

modern north aide home tbr»e adults in Ta
ily Phone Iv? BQ48 L
TWO rooma with or without liou»ek^ep.nfi prtvi

grf exLelleot location private family 40tl
rtLand at _

FOR. RCVT—Nicely fui
North Boulevard horr

FOR RETNT—One new)> papered and fur room
3r re-nt fur or unfur 25 E Ellis

_ _ _ _
W AVTBJD — Couple to occupy two ^nlZe front

rooms clone in Apply^ ^9 A Larkin street
FOK RENT — Tbr«« nice uafur rooms 4Si TMiite"

hall atreet Phone Atlanta 3501

KURN1SHKU—NOBTH SIDK.

THE PICKWICK
NE-W TEV STORY AND FIREPROOF

CooJ outride rooma with CODD« t ag bats
Convenient uhower baths oo each floor
77 Fair 11 e etreet next Oarnegle Library

AT THE CARROLLTON
20 CARUffiQIB WAT—-Fur ftpartmenta and fnr

rooms J IT Stoele Mgr

THE FAIRLEIGH
133 5 T SPRING ST —Fbone Ivy 'SoflS J famish

om apartments

CHES'IERFIELD
EXCLUSIVE bachelor aDartm&nt furnlahed roonu

with connecting shower bath next floor to Capl
il City club lo W Harris Jvy 2880

FOR_ RjENT—Apartrnents
UKTFl R-VISHEO.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Eaclld a venae and Hurt street
Tnreo anu £our rooms amain heated,

wal beds and wall aafea Most etclusiva
nelihbo"hoi>d on car Hue Every apart
men fronts toe street. Sapa.ra.te en trance.
no corigesUoa In halls Tao most delight-
fu l and ventilated apartments In tap cltj,
$JO to $37 SO eaeb.

FITZHUGH KNOX
161S CANDLEB BLDQ

READY h> September 1 Open for Inspection

THE LAWRENCE
62 AND ~A WEST PEACriTREE PLACE

A NEW, CLOSE-IN
KITCHENETTE APT.

Apartments o' three and tour rooms built for
comfort in pummer time as well aa •winter every
room has Quusidf exp sure stearn heal bot and
told v ater ahadea garbage can lights stores
ana refrlijoraiors furnl°hea retereacea required
Prj,?«s. 53? 5O to $ if) 00

J. L. AURNEE CO.

87 EAST NORTH AVENUE
THREE nicely furnished rooms with al! con

—ioli*ncea table board A specialty Ivy 2423 J

64 E HARRIS STREET
R^ rooms with all conyenlencen clos» In

358 PEACHTREE ST ̂ BLT^
( men separate be da hot water oath I 1295

alking distance with use of pho

THE WINDSOR, no IVY ST
ROOMS with private hath and table board
TjOWER FLOOR listing of 4 rooms

front yard and

touple or joung
le boarders Ivj

Ivy 3468 L
from room with board

all ires

IN he H«L ne _-4i, Courtlond street olx rooms
and bath front and back porches steam bea

hot wate and janl ar &«rvJce \o cht.<ir«a ro*
er«nce required Rental $4^ 50 and $30 App j
Horbert ICalaer 411 Atlanta •Viuiocal Bank blag

I>ELIGHTFLLLV~comfortabIe 9 room'"apartment
for leftie strictly first claes beat north aide

denca section One block of Georgian T<
handei
mobile om

de large Indltldual porch
od^llo is stc Phono Iv> 6^
" ~

uto

North a\enue on-" <> r
ator sleeping poroh
r Maitin Main 1754

\V Peachtree and

Upertor *,t> \ ice Call

WE have some nice four and five-roam
apartments on ttie north side for

Chas P GloveJ- Realty Co ,
~\\ alton street

NT—Two
six largi
n^enlenct

new very attra tUe apir
room** Bteam heat eve
818 and &_0 Piedmont av

T BRIDE
tilatlon tl

gefore

PeaelUi
T.\ est Paacbtree two connecttng
ilng bath aleam heat refcrencea

_ _^ 5fl<iLZ [!_JH__IV*"2I?5 J

' W O nic-«!j funjshel front rooms with "board
moior" ronven nee* gentlen en preferred. 193

ijrtng street A partment_3_ 1 vy 1564
FOR SfcaiVT — Atcractlrely fur two rooms klT h

ilte with ^1 k private porch convonlen ea
Iso 8epants_belr£onia 183;,_! w__ «t

FOR REST -Cine rtreli furnished room fn^prT
•ate fainilj walking' distance of city API !j-

S4.-

FOR RENT—Two or three fur
housekeeping- rooms and bedrcm

FOR RENT—McfTTociirtB a 1st
kee; ing apartment private fa

51 Spring street_^
REN T—Two ̂ nW]y~ (n7~roo

eplnx prUllei
152 Lourtla.nd

onnecttnfi
37 car

light house
ll> close in

to coupla w i t h o i

at 114 \\ Harris f r
S with e\er> known

light hoJsikeeping
convenience ftof

OR RE.NT—CO'mpletely fur suite Of house
rooms near Forrest ave Ivy 2680 36'

vate 'lo electricity bet P tree
58 ^

I \y 1294 3
ireaProom with

Cain good light and vtiit
B kitchenette bath large

Apply Apt TSp 9
!M>R KPNT~"^.&~~MVRTLE cnrncr Vlnth St~

4-room apartment front and back porch
bath furnace gas range Np_ chUdreo
NO 20O HighTan

entire secjcd fli
dress Nrlsnn Box

ave corner Prospect place
T of Bio rooms complete Ad

1R TUT
all conveniences
Peters build eg

BEAVTIFLL ronm Rpa i
close in A ply Owae

or_ call_ Mftln 122}
00 EAST A\ fc, first Mo k off North Bou esard

complete modern apt of, bis rooms iNelson
Box _l«_Ci_t? _

i or b iBloees
Grant B dg

apir ment at 2"7 Karft
•*OS3 7 \ Wenhoarn

. Bank bldg

FOR RENT—Houses
UN FUBJf ISH3ED.

TOR RUNT—-Norti side home elgbt rooms tw
•battie modern conveniences best ne

$45 per montfr Main US8 Owner
NO 72 BAST AVE. 6 room bungalow modern

la <rr*ry way Otmer desire* ona room with
aflolt IftJnlly N«Won Box 16 City
SIX ROOM coctage. Delaware av«

Part, for rent or sale Pfaoite itaJn
write RontaJ* Bos 83 AtUota.
NO SO Bast ave 7 room bunRRlow aJl modem

Improvements t-wo blocloa from Forrest a»«
oar N<ri8on__ BO3c_ Ifi ^QL ,
FX)R RfiN'I'—Six" rootrT "eoHagS 105 Ormewooi

avenue gas stove screens $16 Call M
Throwor
FOR REVT— Vorth side home Q rooms and I

Immediate possession. See Mr Gorman L.owry
National bank
FOR RENT—B*lv« room house with bath 25

Chape] street Apply 180 W Fair street.

UNFURNISHED.
WANTED—Five or six room apartment do*

n preferred Address F Box 2O, car* Con
stltutlon

Fl HMSI1ED.
WANTED—A email furnished apartmant or room

by Sept 1 or 6 Ivy Bl&l J

w^Z52rz5?H53?«
DISFUHMSHED.

ouse with nice yard fenced ne-\

particulars House care Constitution
FURMSHEU.

WANTED—Fur bungalow, or apartment tw
<r threa bedrooms wanted by refined parry

adults full particulars P O Sox 647 Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Stores
IHREE hand* -ne, new stores and loft st No*

134 136 and 13S Whitehall street Also
I2fl Wbftehnli atroet Geors« W Sclple Phone
"f>" No 10 TCosewootl avenue

ESTATE—For Sale.
BUSINESS DISTRICT.

SO ACRK5 looctod beyond Decatur a.ad
Stone Mountain car line Tliis 5s one ot th

oeet bargains in Atlanta S*-« ro« at

W P COLE
1408 ""andlor Bids

Phone Ivy 432
i? UK bAI E—Ihe best railroad frontage in

Atlanta 3^4 acres 400 feet frontage on rail
road <>6D left on tuo good streets 512000 A
good buy to hold for factory purposes or t
subdivide "Williams Hartsock company Fo' '"

i onol Bank building

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
WEST E^D HOME

OW FEFPLES ST one block from Gordon *tree
and beautiful Howell park Plenty large to

two tamilfes Finished tills week and a beaut?
Kse hard tvood floors eel line beam* t

ntela sleeping porch eonservator> fo fiowerq
eorTsnl a room furnaco tieat two baths. Or
toilets large porrfli and Jot 48t20U to alley Pli

grape arbor in rear Oru, bedroom and bath
necttaa on flrat floor Let me show thto u

and givo price Owner Jvy 3333

WE ha
NORTH SIDE

:ant
ANT LO13

of $2 2oO each Sea

id avenue cheap fa
cafirt

GEORGIA HOME XND FARM COMPANY
_ ___ _ 114 Candler_ Building

FOR SALE—Mae room two story Bouse w f j
tta lied no loan corner Capitol Ave
ind St Leased f r two yftan- §40 pe
3«e oivner A J Wing S MoreJand aac
! Orrnfwood Paik R F 1} 3

WILL I- X C H A N G C pmce or aem i centralprop
«rty Ifw than ^ irlfe of Five Point* {10 OOO
r a nu.th side borne worth $12000 to $16500
U Ing difference Address Otlcen P O Dos

I HAVE on Terry st
Just completed wa1

92 OOO on terms S

laata 1431
FOR S4LC—TWO ran

ell Ga La irons
now These lote
S \nrrell SURB:

.er a.nd sewer ass Prtfi
S Home &. Co Rea.1 E«
310 Oddselowa bldg

tit lots Z'ixlOO In Cald
county S75 will buy

FOR SAl>E— W-b
base to sal!

ttdjo ninR Fit-dm
F~IT laT^eaT ee

__hotel)

sen me

Ask
124 a
15R1

1035
Avo Has atl coi

'OR SALE—If you uant a good hojse ot
good street a a good price—to > ou—c<:

and *fe mine any daj bfm ten 5 and S p
and learn why I muat sell 7 roomg al) c

.lenre-i lot 4Txl90 B F AdamB 2d ]

i t l ful irth

is first class repair
Apply 5O9 At'irna N

TO adults
thing mo

also g-arage

OB, I NFI RMSi<El>
^ry desl able apartrnenls every
nd first clasa splendid location
ne l % y -432

FOR RENT—Offices
j i-M ES in the Mai

burn ave Stearr
id janitor scrvici

offlce price $1750

building
passenger

i 50 to $18 Oa«

31, ITFS
OR REK
all rt n\eniences gents preferr« 1 Ivy 2403 J

'OR RENT—One nicely fur front room with RtioflPfi building
all c m e n e n c f s close in 4r[ F-a.at ( ain j builcll'

'OR~RENT~^icelj^r~~room"lrrpri\7'te homcT Ot F~fr£."spArE
a I conveniences close In 01 \\ Harris brok«ra.pe or real

•OR REXT—N Icely tur ruom hot and cold
water use of phone G«! "W Peachtree

te family R-J West Harris Ivy 1D3J

OTFICE FOR RENT—SuftaWe for hafrdrss^lca
parlors medical doctor or real estate offlce

xo 23^ Wbltehall For Intormatlon call eithe
phone 23& Dr H Jfncort Tt^titnl Cor«p«nr

eac-li and ingle
Call Mail 40 or office of

EA.UTIFULLY fur
pr vate homr

a with all conveDlei
ill at^L_I*5L1'>94 _

OR RENT—Fur rooma close In modern
8O W Baker In 7520 J

TWO fur -m»BS for light
JUJli3Ii~ll~55SilSl̂ -I

HREL tur housekeeping rooma
2^1 E Pine Phuue I y 19(K> J

HE FELTOV nlceJy fur room
all conveniences 107 Ivy st

with or without

OR RtVT—Oae HI e.v tur room
ogs__ Phono Ivj W>4 J
I Y fur rooms
ApMy 3B Currlei

without board cloje

room adjoining

TIS c«ntlem«n desired 18

VS nicety fur
Ivy 2020 *&
ICELY tuTnl^ht
Baltlmoro Plai

TVO beautiful rooms in""good~loca7i.T close In
Call ivy 5CrO J

IfLLY *ur front rooms clos<T"nr~l}0 inTaT^T
Ivj 3138 _£
rKlW1 1-13 Spring st ~
Ivy 6002 L

D — SOI TH SlUli.
OR REM*— Two rooms for light housekeep
ing bedroorr furnished In home with young
arrted couple in Ormewood Park on Soldiers
ome oar line Lse of telephone- j Ian elec
it. 1 ghts t,lty wa er baths ln<_lud«i) In rent

512 per month Lo joung couple without
hlldren must g-.^e reforvncOB Phone Main

*tl
JH RI \T— L.arg€ ul elv f u r n
tront roon w tin private e
Tfh W l h or wJlbnut board
mll> a real home for rlg*H p rliea

Tnni n BTrt-ot Phone West ~4~
^R R1-NT — Throe n ce.j /urn shed
r oms wit', both best board next

a-pitol a ̂  on UP j.i aj n_23 7 L _
lfihed -o

B i u l e v a r l r on s an be u=ed as
part men £ ar whole for Jars« famllr as rooiM
ommunlcate Terms Apply 372 Nortli Boule
ard

I OFTTFR my 6 room home No 15 ^Dat
street at a sacilflce price of 82 700 on

terms coat me ?J "^OJ last December object
fc selling need cash In my business J C
Olore OR Marietta street Ma n 178O
J3 "Sit—CLOSE to rorn« McLendon and Royston

al city convenie cea J2v.fi cash and S30 p«i
moo h Call Monday at 812 Peters bide BeJ
phona_Maln 2128
FOR SALE—6 room bungalow and cottage ofl

Flat Shoals road lw>st A t l an ta easy terms
q^lre ^13 3outh^ Moreland or M^ L V Minor
TOR ^AI^E OR RFXT—Lovely home" Ic

section all conventpncys near in terms :
prices fair and icasonabje Apply Owner 70S
Cantller Bldg
FOR S-VLE—On account or leaving town will

soil beautiful Jot in Peacht-ee Illlla Place at
sacrifice Call Ivy 4~08 L or Main 4894

^ - _
FOR REi\T— Second and third

floors, 172 and 174 Whitehall,
large and light, \\ith all con\en-
lences, suitable for business or
lodge rooms ^pply at once, on
premises Southeastern Dental
University
FOR RENT—Two stor> brt k build ng 40*80

with basement cl se to center and depots welt
adapted for small factor eucjj as bottl.ag worte
or patent medicine $60 per moaUi Address
P O Bo* 393

FOJRENT-Houses

COMPLETELY beaut t fully tur

ipcuis reaflonab e 10 rl^ht par y

9 room house
o para ting apart

I v y J4C8 L

his board

nlshcd houfe Juniper sir
•ceptable f a m l l j t^io moi

^WJ 7 IS fc-nipire bldg

U\t UltMS
$10 PEH MOVTH on, one year lease or longer to

acceptable tenant only strict y moOera alx
room bungalQw newly palaied aod tinted Ar
ranged well for two email families aad finely ar
ranged for one Tamlly Beaut i ful cabinet maatflls
gas and electricity Hot and cold water Ona
blo~k of Park street church double car linen
good neighbors A are & Harper 724 5 AtlajU
>.atl(j^.U Bank building
$27 ^> PFR month, large~8Too"nr~hoiiae nlcels

flrst floor papered beaut i fu l cabinet mantels gas hot
ice to larg.
pr vcte adult
a references

:nnnectlng

OP RbNT — on
eet Phone
n preferred

Main (Pache
_ ^_

>R RENT — Ona nicely fur front room prT
ate home Apply 223 Capitol avenue Main

_ ___ ___
R R.E\T— Plainly but c

room close In all coqve

REVT—Mrc cool fur
'i* PT ce reaso

>52 L_

ii«nces prl ate no reasonable Call Weal

(Continued in Next Colunuu}

and told water l*ot 75x200 W eat End double
cai line g:iod neighborhood One >ear Ifase
to atceptabJe party fould be uso] for two ram
Hea to ad^antago it to cks reii W a r f <fc Hir

->er 72S Atlanta Notional Bank ftldg Main 1705
Atlanta 386S
GKT oar Weekly Rent Bu l«tln We move iao

ants renting $12 5O and up FREE Sec dotlca
John J V. oirfside tftc Renting Agent. 12 Au

FOR RENT—Cottagu of al*
Georgian Ter-ace botel Newly papered

and pain tod $35 per
I<i54 Mai

th on lease f*h<ite

POR RSVT—H
Call write o

phoney

alorca and Qpartment*

G*0rge P Moore
OUR weefcly ret

everyth(DK for
moil It to you

gives Cull description of
Call for one or 1«[ u»

Forreat ft George Adair
POR. RENT—*?e\en room house one blocfe (jri t

park on Georgia, ave house in perfect coudl
tlon reafoaabte rent Pfrone Majri <JIOa L

(Continued ia Next Column.)

FOR SALE—Home or
bungalows north nlde

drc£8 H Box B 3
LIST your nropcrty

$1 5OO CASH wlU buy f-otn owner 5 room byn
gala* ti« w East Point city water electro

lights rablnPt mantels tile etc Forced 10
sell Don t fa l l to see this P 0 Box 154 Bias

POR quick salt

FOR SALE

barf,a n fn modern S room
lycnmore street Decatur Ga

jgj^AU Nat 1 Bank Sldg
—Lot Juet off Peach tree Road
'Hers ot lute on <?ani9 street aal
*2 250 Ivy 44"i8.

WlTHIV 23 MILES OF ATLANTA

I HAVP a (arm containing 600 acres of good
strong land This is unquestionably flnest farm

o- Jts sire In iho elate or I might tray anj
where <*tse There are about 800 acres In cot
ton this year that win maka over 200 bales
This pr p« tv lies well an 1 la well watt-red
th«re are three \«ry prominent public roads run
ning through ft an I t!i*r* In a railroad station

Ithln 1 ̂ > miles T' thle place Ji is wpj! im
roved with good dwelling and tenant houses
id In high slate of cultivation it is surroun led
y white neighbnrhood t-lnse to cburchea and
nod schools Prico 8".3 Terms Addrtses

ProductH e But 70O care ConBtttutlon

flOl acr
FOR SALE

Flor< C $3$ 000
232 acres .1 m lea from Co) imbla S C 6 3OO
170 acrea 12 mfle« from Columbia S C 1 30-1
260 a<,T-ea 2«i mllps frini BUthewood s C 3 90O

4 mtl*s from Dlytlwwood S C 5000
4 miles Irom Booltmans S C 8 250

50O acres 2 mile* from Sanford b C 3000
3 nilea fro n Sanford S c 3 OOO

HOO acres 4 irileB from Saniord S C 10OO
500 acr*," J1^ miles from Sanford" £ C 4000
125 acres \ mile from Lorrla 3 C ' S 300
MX) acres *> mllea trom Rocltton 3 C 2 SOO
136 acres ^ mile from St Mathews S C ll 000
1 500 acr«fi ft-mi lea from Woodward S C 16 OOO

BOOKTFR i. BURKHALTER
Box 479 Columbia g c

[ SOO ACRE tract fine \lrgin t iuber will cut
5 OOO 000 feet also good farm land $7 p«r

1acre one half cash
__ _

ARMS for said near FOXE V
ror Atlanta property J

400 At anta Vat Bani t>.de

Petty 121, North
^ _

ley wlll^eatcban
Klmbraugb. N

fte tbe Want Aflfl lo find worlt or workers
rooms or rooomers, board or boardere, homee or
iome balers

A B C of
DAM SCBAAF PIANOS. -,

. The m<ut b«aittlCn. d«3JK*.*. WuTaUtMt) tor
lt> yeare. ladorvefl by thousmnds ol satWled

.omarB »m) Q«Al«r4. W F MaJcora. Bott.
BltU, Atlanta. O*.

CATHCAHT STORAOE AND TRANSFER CO
T*« nwir« atore, pack and .ship nou»«boia
cnoda exclus.rely 6 ood S Uadteon avenue

K»-B I486 3510 AUaota 1423

AM now do'nB tho best snoe repairing ID
the city Forayth Street Shoe Shoo 6 Sout&
foreyih street.

n EL-I, A Ct-OSB Transfer packing end
storage OftJce 43 Spr.bg St BW1 phoiw
Matn 1M J AUanU 1148

I VLY ker gun and safe e-tperl la Atlanta,
C C Downw Main o(flce 29% Martettt

Rtreet. Phonea Majn 2143 Atlanta 4^22

SEE J M QUICK, of Roekwood
Company before you e«t yoiir papering done
Prices ar« reaaoBabJo -sutlslactlon Us E«*r

an ̂ «d 11 Soutb Poray th street. Main 4.027
Atlanta 322

THIN K be-or* actlaa Let Etlddell Bro«-
make a bid on your papering and oaua*
painting 107 North Pryor street. Phonea
460 Atlanta 866C

I HY doa t roo traTrt tae McFarland v»y?
la cheaper and better Special trains

ana exclusive ufaipE July iStb *nd Atl
Ifltb to Oroot Lotos Cajiada. Atlantic oceia

and «a*ucrn citle-i Write (or book J F
d B 1324 Atlanta.

X
•TRA Bne lunch »rred with Sprlnger'a Bo
hnm(«« Pf^r JQC jwr bottle (I 00 par

25 South Pryor Main 1826 or At

MEDICAL
DR EDMONDSON S Tnosy Pennyroyal and Cot

ton Root Ptlla a safa and reliable treatment
for frresuIarHiea Trial DOT by mall 50 centa
Prank Kdmon<1eon & Bros manufacturing cnem

: 11 Norlh BroBa atreet ATlanti Oa

CIT\
FOR EXCHA.N-G13

10 HOLLYWOOD cemetery lots and equity In
nice 5 room bungalow exchange for unin
mbered lot Call Milton Mali- 2053 31 Inman

building

WANTED—Real Estate ,
CITV.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o

We have two clients who irtoii to par-
chase tuinediauly choice apwtraeat. »lta«
on tfie norift aid*

CROCKER REALTY COMPANY
623 Candlor Buildiog. Fhoae Iry 1391

Oa
ooooa
oo

a o
o o
0 i 0
o_p_o_o o o Q;.p o o o o o o o o o_o_g o q
WANTED—To buy modern nortb sido

home, with five bedrooms, not four;
two baths, hardwood floors, furnace*
heated, elevated lot, within two blocks
of Peachtree street Apply 409
Equitable building Phone 2187 Main.
WANTED—Modem 6 to 8 room cotta*e b

low or two «tory house of beat material,
tlcallf a«n on elevatod lot best
quiet location conrenlent to car* and Bcbaoi^
auburb no objection reaaonabla mont2Uy tarmi:
no C2*»li payment Home K Box SO cure Coa-
HtUuUoa .̂  ,-^-,- .̂r-,. .
WANTinS—For^a client prbpei-ty^ payinff^ *

goad per cent on the >nv«scmeat. Quick sal*
If you ha\e this class of property Main 3053;
31 Inman Bldg _
LIST jour investment* with us we hav» th»

cue tamers w th tb« cash J
D J Cudd The Huatlera

B.

ANTfiD—For & client, 5 or 6-r
on north aide to cost between $4.000 and (3 000

Home^ and Fjrm Co
WANTEI>—To puj-cliase from owner from 4

to 8 acres convenient to car Address "W*
care Constitution ^,-^.f
WANTED—Negro investment property If It

la good I can sell It on ebort notice. Milton
Slr&uta I\ y 1053 ______^

FARM LANDS.
"W E HA\ E several customers for largo and.

amaj 1 tracts Georgia farm and colonlratlon,
lands If you have farm or timber land that
son want to sell or exchange call on or writw
Frank T Ptke 717 TWrd Jwatlooal Bank BMff.r
Atlanta Ga

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

INVESTMENT BARGAIN
HAVE two double negro houses on a lot that faces on two streets Pine rent-

ing section The lot is 66Hxl90 There Is room on tile one frontage
for two more double houses Can sell without the extra lot and also on
nice terms The houses on the lot are in good condition and always rented
at ?336 per year Entire piece can be bought for $3,000.

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL F^TATE 12 E ALAO ̂  MA^STRSET

side

BOTH PHOVB312S7

NORTH SIIJL. HOME—On one of the befit north aide atreetn we have, a new ft room 2-«ory
residence lot ".QxlSO that we are offering tor a quick sale- for $7 5OO This home has a

garage, hardwood Roars large basement. fur«*ce heai and every other modern conviMjlence
Hie owner of thin pla\e ts going back north It you artT la tile market for a honj« it will pay
you to aee f\ls place at once a,» our price la irmch lesB thart Its^ rea.1 value
NORTH" SLDE 3lX *vGALOwT—-^In tlie Druid Hills -section near Highland avenue, we hare «. new

6 room bungalow sleeping porch furnace heat oak floors strictly modern In every respect,
lot Sthtlfto for S^ 0 JO Good terms can be had This Is a plax:e Unit you cannot afford to over-

SOLTH PRYOH STREET CORIsER—Oi South Frjor »tre«l this Bide of East Georjfla avena«
ofle-i- the most deelrabla romer lot on the street for $0 OOO $1 000 caeh JJO per month
balance with no loan This corner h«.« subeianilal 8 room 1 story house, and: is

leased for _$VJ if) ppr^ Tnonih___T)jla IB_ a fine ^oriMJi- for Stores ft.nd aparttneptg ^ __
HAPEMLL.E ACRr A.GE—In Uie e tj of HapevlUe -we ha\e an 8 acre tract of ground with a

6 room bungalow that -wo niter for a quick Bale for 55 GOO $5OO eanh $80 per month
balance Thl« piece of AC '"age lies em h e best cherted drl^e-way la Haperllle It will

subdl\ W* ao as to douible jour money, and ]ai ve your home unlncuinhered Ijer. na show It tc

FARMS
50-ACRE FARM, Cobb county, one mile of Mabieton Station, on Southern

Railway, between Atlanta and Austell One-half In cultivation Small
house and outbuildings etc Price, $50 per acre, on terms, or will exchange
good renting property to Atlanta
12 ACRE FARM twelve miles of Atlanta two miles of Marietta oar line;

near railroad station one half in cultivation, 6-room bouse, barn, etc,
There is a good bargain in this place at $1 400 on reasonable terms

We can fix you up in most any size farm In most any secvion of Georgia.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING

ANSLEY PARK HOME
JUST OFF PEACHTREE STREET—10 rooms 2 Etorlea brick-veneerea. His

bath open air sleeping room house screened throughout, furnace beat;

lardwood floors 2 servants rooms beautiful lot east front Price for quiclc

sale $10 000 Easy terms See us at once

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE

BELL PHONE
501-2

MAIN 3467

SUBURBAN HOME
30 MINUTES' CAR RIDE FROM ATLAISPM

WILL SELL, RENT OR EXCHANGE my country place. Marietta car lln*
about 1 200 feet from car stop Cravenwood Has 10 acres of land 6-roooa

bungalow spring water has both hot and cold water connections wired fo*
e-Iertrlc lights chicken houses for 500 hens feed and cow and servants houses,
Growing crop of corn potatoes peas entire place planted Ideal for truck.,
dairy, chickens or suburban home

E. G. BLACK
ITT 5S1 914 CANDLER Bt7U,DINO.

SMITH & EWING
REA.L LSTYTE—RENTING—LOAXS

130 PEACHTREC ATLANTA 2S65

TIMBER LANDS
\E H A V E exclusive sale for a. short time ot a splendid body of 10000 acrea of

timbered lands I j i n f ? In Jeft Davis count\ between two t runk lines of raK-
'15 n t th tn 4 miles of Hazelhurst a live to^n of T\VO THOUSAND people.
'hit land for farming- purposes Is easily worth FIFTEEV TO TWENTY DOL-

LARS per acre The timber rights arc wor th SCVENTY-FIVE to ONE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS We can deliver the land for One Hundred and

?ifty Thousand Dollars and might be able to trade it for good Atlanta proo-
rty on tha t basis SEE DS AT ONCE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
HAVE A CLIENT that wants to trade two desirable lots for bungalow

on north side—not over $5 000 Will pay part of difference in cash.
See us quick
SVE HAVE a new home in Ansley Park that can be bought for $2,000 lesa

than actual cost It interested, call at once

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
IEAL ESTATE 317 EMPIRE BUILDING MAIN 72

Direct From Owner—60 Boulevard Circle

my>.
and In-

ME. PEEEY AT J. P. ALLEN CO., , MAEST 640.

WSP4PERS
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HUERTA IS URGED
I. HALE

Special Agent of President
Wilson Attacked by Mexi-
can Press—Hale Is Called
a "Pernicious Foreigner."

Mexico City, August 17.—Popular In-
terest in the outcome of John Land's
visit to Mexico as the personal repre-
sentative of President Wilson was di-
vided today hy the efforts of a por-
tion of the local press to secure the
application of article 33 of the con-
sti tut ion to Dr. William Bayard Hale,
who. for some time, has been investi-
gating conditions In Mexico 'on behalf
of the United States government. Ar-
ticle 33 is the clause that provides for

PICTURE PL A YS j

MONTGOMERY
Anna Van Hoflmann

ALL~THIS~WEEk

¥AUOETTE TODAY
"THE F I R E B U G ' 1

(2-Rael Kaystono>

"THE SPIRIT OF ENVY"
(Thanhouser)

JACK LAMEY AKD JOE COOMBS

g Opium. WhUkey »od Drug Habit* treau
• mt Home or at Sanitarium. Book on eubjo
3 Free. DR. B. M. WOOIXEY, 7 -N Vit-i.

rionx Atlanta. CJeor-fa.

Diseases of Men
My epecfalty ta treat-

Ing dla?afi«a of men. 1
know h'">w ID treat thorn
because Cor Of teen yeara

atudled them cloeely
ind carefully.
the bee. 1

f u l l y equipped
and careful f u every de-
tai l of my work. I am

. the longest established
ial ist advertising to

ibe city of At lanta
at my office and
attention.

.lie.
per* ly In charge

my personal

. J. T. Cauit
Socce«n >r to Dr. Huthaway & Company*
B2 Inntuo Bulltllnfi, 22 Vz South Broad

Street. Atlanta. Ga.

the expulsion <?C
ers/*

The Independente, whicji IB
Jy rabid invits attacfcs'^on ttjin.
^edJtori^Hj^ithat' President Huerta ex-
pel Hale, -who is characterized aa a
spy ai^d declared to be^- working1 to
ibringr about jnterventioit

In the weelt that has elapse dslnce
Mr. kind arrived In the capital, pub-
lic sentiment toward him has been
much modified and the opinion now
prevails that not all of the govern-
ment officials are as ready to sum-
marily reject his propositions as was
indicated before he reached the cap-
ital. There is reason to believe that
whatever the Mexican reply will be,
it win be made within two or three
days, and that by the end of the week
Mr. LJnd will be on his way back to
the United States.

\VaMhlngton AVaila on Huerto.
Washington. August 17.—The Mexi-

can situation continued apparently un-
changed today, with President Wilson
and Secretary Bryan awaiting the
Huerta government's reply to the pre-
l iminary note delivered tfy President
WiJson's persona] representative. John
Xiind. to Mexican Foreign Minister
Gamboa. out l ining the position of the
Uni ted States.

Mr. Bryan let It be known that he
PX pected no reply for a day or two.
The fact that Envoy Lind had estab-
lished relations with the Huerta gov-
erth merit jhrougti Mlnlstjer1 Gamboa.
follow In pr reported declarations which
almost threatened dei>ortatlon of Prest
dent "Wilson's personal representative,
leads off icials here to take a more
hopefu l view of the situation.

Representatives of the constitution-
alists here are watrh inff developments
with keenest Interest. If Huerta is
disposed to accept that part of tho
American proposal looking to ele"-
tions, that element may come Into
these negotiations.

As thr Mexican constitution prohib-
its the holding of a general election
dur inpr H period of insurrection. fo
comply w i t h President Wilson's desire
for a freo and fair election, something
would be rlonr to induce the constitu-
t ionalists to consent to a truce.

So far. it is stated officially, the
admin i s t r a t ion here has had no com-
m u n i c a t i o n direoily wi th the consti-
tutionalists,

Hiil»«* Family Safe.
The reopening of telegraph com-

municat ion between Juarez and the
city of Chihuahua was announced to
the state department today by receipt
of a message from the American con-
sul confirming the previous reports
from the Amer ican consul confirming
the previous report from the consulate
at Juarez of the safety of the Amer-
ican Hulse family, whose perilous sit-
uation led Senator Penrose to address
the senate last Friday.

JBerry Fought
For Tax Revision

HENRY MISTAKEN
Alleged He Aided in Looting

New Orleans and Northeast-
ern Train Last Year.

Birmingham, Ala., August 17.—Henry
Ennis, alleged to be one of the two
bandits that held up and robbed train
No. 2 on the New Orleans and North-
eastern railroad on tlie night of May
14. 1912, and secured ?92,000 from the
Southern Express safe, was captured
at 4:45 o'clock this morning, seven
miles from Carbon Hill, in the west-
ern part of Alabama.

The arrest was made by a party csf
Birmingham detectives. Ennis was
brought to Birmingham and lodged In
jail here. lie refused to make any
statement, contending himself with a
general denial of the charges against

Ira.
The robbery in connection with which

Ennis was arrested occurred near Hat
tiesburg, Miss.

Pharmacists in Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn.. August 17.—Begin-

ning tomorrow and continuing through
Saturday iho s ixty-f i rs t annual con-
vent ion of the American Pharmaceuti-
cal association will £e held here. Sim-
ultaneously with the meeting of the
organization two ailled associations of
national Importance—The National
Board af Pharmacy, composed of the
boards of nearly every state In the
union, and the Pharmaceutical Facul-
ties, consisting of representatives of
many of the schools of p'harmacy of
the United States, will be in convention
here.

In the ranks of tne flghtera for tax
reform, which went through the legis-
lature in such har<i fought and dramat-
ic manner, there was no more staunch
a supporter than Hon. S. K. Berry, of
lialton, representative of Whitf ield
county. Mr. Berry fought for tax re-
form dur ing the entire session of the
legislature and was at all times a man
to br- depended upon.

DR. WALKER, ON RETURN,
PLANS NEW CHURCH

When Rev. Hugh K. "Walker, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, step-
ped into the pulpi t opf his church yes-
terday morning, he was greeted by
an unusua l ly large and a happy con-
gregation. He responded to the wel-
come «f his parishioners, ' saying that
hf W L I S gbifi to get back to Atlanta to
resume his duties.

I >r . AValker spoke Interestingly of
his vacation of several weeks spent
wi th his. family at Hermosa Beach,
near "Los Angeles, and after the ser-
mon stated that he was ready to take
up the plans for the new church which
the congregation expects to erect in
the ru-ar fu tu re at Peachtree and Fif-
teenth streets. He refused two at-
t rac t ive offers, so that he mlirht re-
main ht-re and cont inue the work he
has started, and which is now becom-
ing f r u i t f u l .

"The Transforming Touch of the Mas-
ter Magician.'' was the i-ubject of Dr.
Walker's sermon. His theme was tak-
en from the eighth chapter, 39th verse,
on the Eg-yptfans in the time of Moses.

"Christ can put gladness instead of
sadness Into our eouls," he said. "But
we must put ourselves under Christ
first. Christ Is the master magician."

Next Wednesday afternoon the con-
gregation will give a reception In hon-
or of t3ie pastor to which everyone in
Atlanta has been Invited to attend.

POLICE SAY LEAUON
SOLD NEGRO COCAINE

On the report of a. negro that he
had purchased a quantity of cocaiqe
from J. R. Leamon. a white man liv-

t 141 1-2 Decatur street, the

drug on ms pei a-^n, em^ «• ••«»...-•.»
of empty boxes in his room. Leamon
denies the sale, stating that he is an
habitual user of cocaine and that the
negro asked him to sell a small box
to him. He refused, he further states
but gave it to the negro for nothing
JTe will be tried In the recorder 3
court this morning on a charge of
violating the cocaine ordinance.

MULLIN ARRESTED FOR
RUNNING OVER NEGRO

Glndy Cha-ppelle, a negro woman.
277 Rawson street, was run down by
an automobile driven by H. T. MuIIfn
Sunday night a>t Cooper and White-
hall streets. The woman was dragge.
a distance of fifty feet, as the brakes
of the oar failed to -work. She was
taken to Grady hospital, where it v
found that her Injuries are so serious
that she will probably die.

Mullin was arrested and w-lll be ar
ralgned thia morning before Recorde
Pro Tern. Preston on a charge ot
reckless driving. He gave his occu-
pation of that of machinest, and his
residence as the Williams house 01
Marietta street.

No army ever yet advanced as rap
idly as It can retreat.

The blackbird, which claims, noth
Ing, eats good food; the goat, which
claims much, gets stripped of Its hid"

By an ingenious machine a Califor
nla rancher slices potatoes that are
unsalable for variou* reasons Into
chips, dries them and stores them fo
use a« stock feed in the winter.

CLASSIFIED A D VER TISEMENTS
FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTAT[E—For

W. A, FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Eell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 188L

FOR BENT
T - R . H .
B-R. H .
6 - R H .
S-R. H. .
6-R, H. ,
B-R. i!..
5-R- H .
B-R. H,.
6-R. H..
B-R. H.,
B-R. H, .
B-R. H..
6-R. H.,
B-R. H. .
B-R. H..
SIR. H..
6-R. H..
8-R. H..
6-R. H.,
B-R- H.,
6-R- H..
6-R. H.,
6-R. H..
6-R. H..
B-R. H..
K-R. H..
6-R- H..
B-R. H.,
B-R. H..
B-R- H. .
5-R, H .
B-R. H..

...$40.00

•_f5O ?: Georgia ave.
381 Kormwnit
4S S. i Jc . ' t -Kia avo.

IF YOV ARK
build a hnme

FOR SALE

M r

beautiful lot, to
ave one in Ansley Park

Coiien.
~-' ( )n IN \NSL,EV PA~HK, lh« ' prettiest home in At-
-;/ J Ui:it,t . RL ' t -cp t l tm h a l l , parlor, l lbrar> , d ining

. ,^i-.. roon. a t ld k|U.hlM1 Scouiid floor has three bed-

. .K i . 'H) | rooms .mil twc biijis aiiJ sleeping porch. Large.

. ]7.o" . *>v«ie<-l lot. i>voi-lookin s park. Really tho nicest

. :tO.-:0 ! hjimc t« be found anywhere for $15.000. terms.

"7 ."to ' f<:"'"1 «ai- t i , f r r $'J..10ij each Thi>se are by far
~- .... rlioapor i h n n a n y t i t t ' i x elre on this utreel. or on

i!ir n o r t h sl.le. T.Tins cnn be arranged. S«e Mr.

3.',.

1-.H1 Crumley
4-1 K Thirteenth . .

j;;i' WhJlehaJl ten
lu*» Mansfield
41 Oardon ave. i K l r
;i:t9 Grmond
S7 Sycamore (Deca
158 Ashby at. ...

Pryor and Crumley
41 OrU-ans
IS Bronkf ave . . .

?tno i--
_ UT-ms. S->c Mr. Cohen'

. .. I t K l n j ix~"yirK " t h r i v i n g 'llttK.~t.own~ of "SriTyrnaTOa7.~thr*
I'O.bO ] *.om!ng ,ufvur!j of A t l a n t a , on .Marietta car lice.

... 2,j.uo r an,| \v. & A. railroad, stuiate-1 on \arff, shady
. . . . J t .o f l I iot. near depot, we huTe two nice 5-rfiarn ooi-
. . . 22.30 ] tatrr*. wi th r>'ptit>' «f porch room. We recom-

GECX P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

Real Estate Row. 10 Auburn.Ave.

INMAN PARK, slightly elevated, perfectly level, vacant lot, with 75 feet
front, for $1,050 cash. The streets in this section are finished. Neigh

borhood fine. Lot has every convenience. ^__

?2 750—6-ROOM HOUSE in splendid white neighborhood. Will easily ren-
for $30 per month. Owner obliged to sell. This property is worth

around $4,000.

PKACHTREE STREET, and this side of Brookwood, eleeant new home
proposition. House has all modern attachments and can De bought right

The lot is simply ideal. Call at office for information.
FOURTH WARD negro renting property which brings $8.10 per month.

Price, $800.
CLOSE IN, on beautiful Washington Street, 8-room home for $5,500.

'" l's'T'1 ' NORTH -MOUFL,AND."ncar Dru id HiTls. Wo-etory

ati!! as'"'' ' r"<>nt_Lot <'I*1'* P rf>r S''.-!^ s^,, Mr. Radtor-1.
. . . 12--~-0 j A \TTRY T>KSIRAnL.K rottage on Park avemio,

. . . . 4*.yn f<\ lo t : good buy (pr $4-. 3,TO. Terms. ?&e Mr.
. . . 40.0O * WMtc-.

! MAGNIFICENT CORNER L.OT in the very most choice part of Inman
j Park Lot is 100x200 feet, and has modern 10-room slate roof, furnace
I heated house. Price only $8,000. This is one of the greatest bargains o
• the season. No loan. Can make some terms.

Address all letters intended for thi» Department to Cot R-J-IUdding.
Editor of Farms and Farmers Department. Griffin. Georgia

ATtTHE THEATERS.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
IT IS VERT seldom that you can buy a centrally locator! corner on the north

side, and when you can. It's best to pick it up. Here we offer one, a
lot 25x50 feet, that will double In value w i th in two years. I,ooks l ike a wild
prediction, does it not? But it's sure to come truo. Fnre is $13,750; $2,500
cash, balance easy. Let us show it to you and you look at the adjoining-
property. We honestly ^believe you will buy It. See

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE

HOUSES^ ARE BUILT EVERY DAY, BUT FEW HOMES.
AT THE corner of St. Charles and Highland avenues, on a lot 54x180, to an

alley we have a real home, buil t by men who have niade building a lite
work, and have crowned all past endeavors with this masterpiece. House built

I along" lines of old Kngllsh country home, ot bufT with red tile roof granite
steps and trimmings on f ront porch, which has terazzo floor. Hardwood floors,
beautiful fixtures, handsome mantels, bath rooms equipped with shower, and
have hectason tile floors. Large and beautiful sun parlor, sleeping porcn.
Entire house screened with best grade copper screens. Lot commandlngly
situated, so as to overlook beautiful Atkins Park. This Is an Ideal home, and
we say without fear of contradiction that there is no more select house in all
of its appointments In Atlanta. Garage on rear of lot. Loan on this property
of $5.000. due In flve years at 6 per cent. You will be surprised at the low
fiKures we can quotis deferred payments at 6 per cent. It will afford us pleas-
ure to show this home. Can we do so?

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
REAL ESTATE. 501 EMPIRE BUILDING.

BELL PHONE: MAIN 3457.

INMAN PARK HOME
FRONTING SPRINGVALE PARK—Nice 2-

story home of 7 rooms; all modern conven-
iences; furnace heat; best car service in the city.
Price, $6,000. Will consider as low as $500 cash,
balance $4& a month.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. PHONE IVY 2939.

A PRETTY NORTH SIDE HOME
CLOSE TO PEACHTREE and Pie.lmont Park, on a first-class

street, with all improvements, we have a very pretty Bungalow,
practically new. with all city conveniences.

The lot is elevated and has beaut i fu l shade. This property is
close to Tenth street school. No better car service in the city.

For immediate sale, we can sell this properly'for $5,500. Terms,
$1,500 cash, assume a small loan, balance at $25 per month at 0 per
cent interest. Would rent for $35 per month.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
":.;! -;, 303 EMPIRE BUILDING.

305 THIRD NAT'L. BANK IJLDG. PHONES IVT 2943-4546.

Decatur Home-10 Rooms, Modern.
THIS

iur line; h^aiuiful street: expensive lianws all arnund it. The house wi l l plea*e anjrona
who wants a home The houec has two baths and plenty of nice dressing rooms, and the ar-
range moat is ftret-elasH. Furnace heatfrt. 1*1 Is nearly an arr«* and tronts two atrBBts, with
nice fruits. 146 fpet front on the beat residence street. Price,- 513,000.

FONi 'F t>K I-FOX HOME _ This Is ne
* at ' in this' section' the lot alone

home and u a splendjrt one. Price,

Corn, Oats and Company.
For some years past—yea for a

generation—the Importance of pro-
ducing more corn in the south has
been preached and exhortation has
followed preaching- until the farmers
have learned the lessons taught by
heart. But still the railroad trains
from the west are loaded down "with
the golden grain and the bacon that
should have been fattened onT home-
grrowji corn and other foods whose
home {9 In the south. Very recently
not so much has been said In favor of
planting a larger area In corn, but
the Insistance has been for a larger
yield per acre, and much has been
done to stimulate this effort by boost-
ing the boys' corn fcluba. Of course
this Is on the right line as far as it
goes. The great fault of our farm-
ers lies not in planting too small an

for each bushel in order tor* prevent i
smut, and arrange for 300 to 500 j
pounds of suitable fertilizers for eacn j
acre.

More anon.
- R. J. REDDING.

Griffin, Ga. |

WIFE-BEATING CHARGED \
TO DR. SPEAR, DENTIST

I>r, T, S. Spear, 21 West Ashby
street, was arrested Sunday night on
complaint o£ his -wife, who alleges
that Spear has been beating her. Spear
Is a dentist with offices at 71 1-2
Whitehall street, and also operates
dental parlors In Birmingham and in
two South Carolina cities.

Moving Pictures.
<At the Grand.)

"Victory." the five-real motion plclare
fits taken tn Cuba a few weeks ago. with
HTmission *nd the aid ot th»' Untied States :
>vi l l be the Grand attraction at matinee ani
iiKiit exhibitions.

This u a KUir« of love and XVRF that i
i-hrlllln- and sripplnfi rr-om start to finish an*

:£. ttip moat wondcrta! films ever made. Thtf^.
Uni ted States governmen
viro thrrouj th Ac t ing 8«c-ret
l i n HooFfvt I t . In the p
diil i t iffutehrd people aa the
D a n j p j - j and the Admiral
Bailor

T!i« batUosM? Utah 1«
navy hytlrnplanes rut qu i l

DTP S*H nn i l land
»nir.-i as many .is

Indarsetf the plrt-
ry Of the Navy Ffank-
cture there are such
Secretary of tile Navy
of the A (Jamie fleet

e a SRure in the Story.

1.000 sailors and raa-
ilnens wtll be 10 cents
und '2~> cents.

Keith Vaudeville.
(AT THK FOR5TTH.1

^__ ^ t Acccrding to Mrs. Spear's statements |
area, but rather*7n"securing much too j to the police her husband has beaten
small yields per acre. I believe, and [her and mistreated her In every \v:iy ;

possible. It was learned also thai ;

ate that vacant Iota are helrl
Trie house -was built for a

NORTH BOULEVARD HOI! E—This Is nei
Prj'-e .$I!,O00, on good terms. _ _

PEf'ATVR U'TP—Have sever a
on strpot. Th«y ara barf

St. rtiartes . 3 9 rooms and Is wall arranged.

erul. --ari sell for 500O, right at car line, 50x190; sewer and sidewalks
argaina.

WILLIAM S. ANSLEY, 217 Atlanta.National Bank Bldg.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

Hallman Building. 10V. PEACHTRBB. Phone: Ivy 4797-1*

! ONE BURGLAR TOO MUCH
I FOR THREE POLICEMEN
I HedaJIa, Mo.. August .17.—Tn a revol-
' ver battle early today between throe
t polit-emen and two DUrglars. surprised
| in a. grocery store, twenty shots were
i exchang-ed. One burglar escaped as the
; i-olinemen arrived. The other barricad-
1 ed himself and returned the officers'
1 lire. The boirglar held the policemen
! at bay until their ammunition was ^ x -
| hausted, when he calmly walked out.

covering them with his revolver and
fled.

' The policemen and four citizens, at-
, trusted by the shooting:, claimed the
; man resembled John Jackson, a -for-
I mer policeman. Later Frank Jackson
j took his brother to police headquar-
; tera. where he was held, pending in-
j vestigatlon.-
f John Jackson for nearly 30 years
j was a policeman nere. Fifteon years

"So, in a battle with train robbers.
he received a bullet in the head. He
denies any ^connection with today's

{ shooting.

have long insisted, that we plant too
large an area in this grain. Kven at
the low average rate of production
of about twelve bushels per acre we
produce probably eno-ugh corn for
present purposes and its proper use.
Millions of acres are annually plant-
ed in corn in the cotton states that do
no average ten — nor yet eight —
bushels per acre. If ^he farmers who
secure these small yields (mostly ne-
grro renters and croppers) were to
plant twice as large an area they
would only be getting still less for
their labor and pains/ for such small
yields scarcely pay expenses.

Spear will face a charge of malicious ;'pl,r

mischief before Justice of the Peace • i,
C. H. Girardeau for alleg-ed damagrins' ' « f ' i
of the house in which he lives. J^

BENJAMIN THAW TOLD
OF BROTHER'S ESCAPE

Bar Harber, Maine, August' 17. —
Benjamin Thaw and his family, - t f
Pittsburg, are stopping at a hotel here.

(Mr. Thaw learned of the escape of his
' brother Ha ry f rom Matteawan asy-
lum from r.e'vspaper men today, but

and h<>r f
f bin features
act iak«a the
-e Kls feature

•Koers will

inger la going lo
(- .Wt(v« Bernard.
nj had to t-anc«l

The Cast nitons

What we need is to not rely too
much on corn as a stock food, not to
put too much responsibility on one refused to discuss the matter,
grain. Corn is a great crop—sure!y | "This is the first that I have heard
it is, but It is not the best grain for
work animals and growing- young live

fattening cently, .and have been here for some
not wish to be quizzed | Ria^eK'

the aff-'tlr. I have no informa- j w „ p't^

i Keen in •

KILL&D IN PISTOL DUEL.

stock. It Is distinctively

of it," he said, "i know nothing about :
it. I have not seen Harry Thaw re-

. Stamper Kills A. R.
Fighting Over Debt.

food and should be relfad on largely ,=„,.
to f in ish off the millions of htfgs that time-
we do not raise and the fattening c»t- j "
tie upon a thousand hills', to say noth-
ing of the corn pone and grits and
hoecakPs and lye hominy, of which we
so-uthern folks are so fond. Even
confined to these uses, the fattening
of animals for slaughter, making
bread for the table, we possibly do not
prod-uce too much corn, but an In-
crease should come not by Increasing,
but rather by decreasing the area de-
voted to corn and doubling the yield
per acre.

r a
-bout

lion other thp.n "what you have told
me, and I ha\e absolutely nothing to
pay/'

(fa.. A UK nst 17.—(Special.)
i.per shot and killed G. R.

i\ p iMol duel on the pub l i c
f Hlske ly yesterday a f te rnoon

at 2:30 o'clock In a, dispute over th«
divisions oC proceeds of a debt owed
both by a common debtor.

Both arp w^ll - know n tl mhe r men o C
fllakely. Ke^n shot twice at Stamper
and missed him except a sliecht wound
over the l**ft eye. Keen had five bul-
let holes in hi« body. He leaves a wife
and severs! children.

'BUILDING LOTS
$200 WILL BUY A GOOD ONE

Building Lots 40x120 feet, in a good section, where Jmprove-
ments are being made every day, for $200, sounds ridiculous — but
it isn't.

v. ,.™,, . street, between the Georgia Railroad Roundhouse
it costs less to produce a g-iven weight | and Moreland avenue, just a few blocks from DeKalb avenue, we

kave ^acj p|acecj witli us a tract of land that has been subdivided
into g,ood building lots, ranging- in price from $200 to $400 eachri j
When lots can be bought for $200 on the terms that we can give^^l
you, there is no-excuse in the world for not having a home.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

Bulloch County Fair.
Statesboro. Ga., August 17.— ("Spe-

cial.)—That Bulloch county will have
the biggest agricultural, livestock and
poultry display on exhibit!-**1, when
the fair OP' T.S. next jnonth is the as-

But what we need to do. and It Is sertlon. of J. R. Miller, -head of the
the salient point of tb.is article, is fair,
not only to reduce the area in corn [ "Arrangements have been perfected j the date set. This is a few days later
but increase its per acre yield, and a t t t o put on in Statesboro in Novem-ber ( t h a n last > f a r , but it had to be made
the game time give more attention to . tne t>iggcs« county fair ever seen 'n 'later in orde- to follow the others in

crop^I^ave^ay^V thiTVr?^ |Geor^ T"'8^ November 18. is | thl. section of the state,
for fif ty years. I have sown oats in
season and out of season, fall, winter
and spring:. The only two obstacles
in the way—rust and winter-killing—
have been surmounted and there is
now no reason under the sun why
oats should not be g-iven as important
and prominent a place on southern
farms as has been so long occupied by
corn. Oats are a better-food for work
animalH. not so heating, not so fat-
tening-, not so likely to produce dis-
ease as is corn, I claim that oats are

more reliable crop than corn, that
costs less to produce a g-iven w _

of clean oats than H apes of corn.
Oats sown in the fall, in open fur-

rows and generously fertilized, are
better adapted for our thin soils than
is corn. Oats are very much less
liable to suffer from drouth, are lit-
tle subject to insect enemies and fun-
gous -diseases. We ought to put in
as larg-e an area in oats as in corn,
or cotton, »r any other crop. Indeed
1 have more than once claimed that
our tield crops should be about equal-
ly divided "between corn, small grain
and cotton. It sho-uld be understood
that moderate areas in wheat should
cover part of the small grain area
wherever the soil and other conditions
are favorable for -wheat. Every cot-
ton state, except Florida, could easily
STOW enough wheat in its most favor-
e-d wheat section to supply the home
consumption,

One of the advantages of an oat
crop fand small grain generally) is
not often more than mentioned, viz.,
the fact that the harvest may be at
once followed by a cowpea crop, or
even by corn, or cotton, the _ same
season.

The pea crop after oats should be
in targe measure credited to the re-
lated possibilities ot oat culture.

I am writing about oats now in or-
der to stir up. In g-ood time, the en-
th-uslasm of southern farmers Into a
fixed and determined purpose to sow
as large an area in oats (and wheat)
as they expect to plant in either cot-
ton o-r corn next year, and sow at the
right time—from September 15 to No-
vember 1, according to latitude—and
in the right way and fertilize gener-
ously. Such a. purpose would general-
ly demand a considerable reduction
In the cotton area and possibly of
the usual corn area in order to g,lve
an equal "one-third the crop" area to
oats. Then what a nice rotation:
First year, corn and cowpeas; sec-
ond year, oa-ta (and •wheat) and cow-
peas for hay; third year, cotton. Or.
you may follow corn and cowpeas
with cotton and sow oats after cotton.
There is no ^better place In which to
plant oats than a cotton field. Indeed
every crop—could it speak—would aslc
to be planted after cottoi^

Now is not too soon to get busy ae-
ourlng a supply of the best rust-

. proof oats, a pint bottle of formalin

, of Chattooga,
Worked for Teachers

We will not attempt to criticise this muchly talked of picture — but
will take advantage of this opportunity to remind you that when you "w
up" on "September Morn" without having renewed the lease on your houae,5
you are apt to have more or -less trouble In finding just what you like. Let .
us help you in this emergency by storing your furniture in our warehouses,^
which are large^ clean, dry and sanitary, unti l you are able to locate the
house you want. Call Ivy 2037 -and we are at your command., /,

235-37-89-41 Edgewood Ave. ATLANTA, GA. 135-7 Bell St. f

The Last Word in Adding Machines
The American Addtns Ma-

chine Hoa

only seven simple key levers
to operate, instead of 81 sep-
arate keys found in most add-
ing- machines. Novel and im-

' complicated, easy to operate,
and with little practice a
satisfactory speed can be ob-
tained, swift, competent, ac-
curate. This little machine
adds, subtracts and multi-
plies. - Just the thing for the
business man to use.

Costs Only $35
Ctaaranteea and kept In re-

pair for one year. I*et oar
salesman t&ovr you.

FOOTE & DA VIES CO. XrrW:
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

"Just One Minute From Everywhere"

Right at Piedmont Avenue, we have a splendid 8-room, 2-story house
on fine, elevated lot, 75x175 feet. . "

This Bouse is equipped with -furnace and other modern conveniences
Price, $8,500, on reasonable terms.

- IVJ. ©F5.iSt.lMT &
GRANT BUILDING.

GO.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. IViain 4945

The American Audit

The news that in a few days the
school teachers will receive 20 -per cent
of their pay will come aa a source of
considerable joy to at least one mem-
ber of the general assembly which has
just adjourned. That member is Hon.
W. M. Hanson, of Chattooga county.
During all the fights, both general and
in connection with his. own county,
Mr. Ranson did not forget the debt
of the state to Its teachers, and did all
-H»-4iis power to see that this might be
wiped out. -

Company
Home Office, 100 Broad wav, New York Cifv

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President
THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pre?. and Sec'y— A.*F. LAFRENTZ. TrM..

BRANCHES: ""•

q u

RICHMCWT>— American National Bank LONDON.ENGLAND — P c. SO Gi
»ul ldln . Street, BankT ' >«

BRANCH' 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Bulldlno. v
C. P. A., Resident Vice President

Cabl Ad

„
C-B-r , - H -telephone Main 872. Cable Address. Amdlt New

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
/ \ C. 3. METZ, C. P. A, Pmlddrt.

127-628 Candler Building ...

SPAPERf SPAPER
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